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Srg (derails.SHOES.SHOES.
After tbe 18tbi ofSeptember The Oldest Railjr Paper Published

in Connectlcnt.
THE OAERINQTON PUBLI3HINO CO.

A Specialty.
The Dyeing or Cleaning

J. N. ADAM & CO.

5,000 PAIRS 5,000 PAIRS
Of our Indestructible School Shoes,

the best in the world.
CHILDREN'S, 85c TO SI OO

MISSES', &I.OO TO $1.25
BOYS', $.25 TO $1.50

v

Fathers and mother will find tliem the BEST and
CHEAPEST to buy Tor children now going to school.

Grand Cleaning Ont Sale or Summer Goods in all
departments now in progress.

A handsome saving to all is assured by a visit to our
store.

D. W. COSGROVB & CO.,

There can be no question as to the identity
of the hay or the straw stubble. It is dis-
tributed quite widely through the crystal,
showing in fifteen or twenty places.

The manufacture of cotton-see-d oil has
grown to be quite an important and prosper-
ous industry. The oil seems to find a readier
market in foreign countries than in the
United States. During the seven months
ending August 1 the exports were 4,463,062
gallons, valued at $1,828,771, against 2,219,-56-2

gallons, valued at $978,926, for the cor-

responding time in 1884. The production,
however, is keeping up with the demand and
new processes of crushing the seed enable
producers to get a better yield. The seed,
which a few years ago was counted as value-
less to planters, now sells for $10 to $12 per
ton and the oil is worth from 30 to 33 cents
per gallon. After the oil is expressed the
dry remainder is oT value as food for cattle.

A correspondent of the San Francisco Bul-

letin says that Brigham Toung, jr., and his
agents are busy perfecting arrangements for
Mormon colonization in Mexico, and that,
too, within the zone where foreigners are

prohibited from acquiring real estate. They
lease lands for ninety-nin- e years and intro-
duce a clause by which the lands are to be re-

leased to the assignees or their heirs at the
expiration of the lease for a trifling sum.
Had they selected land in Mexico beyond the
zone they could have secured better land and
better terms, and the inference is that they
desire to erect a territory of their own be-

tween Mexico and the United States whereby
they may, in the event of the American pur-
chase of the northern States of Mexico, have
a location outrivalling that of Salt Lake.

The report of the Commissioner of Police
for London shows that on December 31, 1884,
the authorized strength of the force was
twenty-fiv- e superintendents, 637 inspectors,
1,067 sergeants and 11,151 constables, mak-

ing a total of 12,880. Forty-si- x miles of new
streets and squares were brought under po-

lice protection during the year. The aver-

age proportion per 1,000 of the estimated

population of persons apprehended for
drunkenness and disorderly conduct from
1860 to 1870 was 5,576; from 1870 to 1880 it
increased to 7,156, and the average for the
past five years has been 5,491. The reported
loss of property stolen during the year was

108,406, a decrease on the previous year of
7,923. Of the whole reported loss 21,737

was recovered, leaving a net loss of 86,669.

lecturing in France on political topics. I
suspected that one day or th other he would
be a candidate for Parliament somewhere,
but I never thought he would go to the
length of coming forward at the next gene-
ral elections. M. Ollivier has the audacity
to issue an address to a constituency. This
is going a little too far and a little too soon.
He must, indeed, presume a great deal of the
forgetfulness of his countrymen to believe
that they will not be amused at seeing tbe
man who, "with a light heart," sent them
into the war with Germany, lecturing the re-

public on "the cruel lot which it is prepar-
ing for the people whom all his life he has
not ceased to serve and love." M. Emile Ol-
livier would have done better to follow the
advice addressed to him by Prince Bismarck
from Versailles: "If I had the misfortune,"
he said, "to have brought on my country all
the evils which you have brought on yours,
I would pass the remainder of my life on my
knees asking pardon of God for the crime I
had committed."

I hear that the Americans are to have a
treat. Madame Jndic is making her prepa-
rations for an American season. The forty-fiv- e

dresses she is to take with her are, I am
told, just now exciting the envy and admira-
tion of Parisian ladies, who daily crowd the
salon of Madame Boderigues, the celebrated
Paris dressmaker, to have a look at them.
The exhibition is to last over a week. Mad-
ame Jndic is the queen of French comic ope-
ra, surpassing in her particular line all her
predecessors. Sparkling and sprightly, love-
ly, brimming over with fun and mischief,
she yet never does what so many of her craft
do or have done; she never oversteps the
bounds of good taste or falls into vulgarity.
Her smile is a poem, as we would say in
French.

A short while ago we saw Adelina Fatti
being escorted fiom the opera house to her
hotel by a torchlight procession of twenty
thousand people, and last week I told you of
the triumphal arches that had been erected
along the road from her castle in Wales to a
concert-roo- where she was going to sing.
The Norwegians are giving a welcome to
Madame Nilsson and are in no way behind
the English. The entry of the steamer con-

veying her into the Bergen harbor was the
signal for a salute of guns. An enormous
crowd had assembled on the quay and fol-
lowed Madame Nilsson's carriage to the ho-

tel, cheering vociferously and literally cover-
ing her with flowers. Her apartments had
been filled with floral offerings and looked
like bowers. The streets and all the vessels
iu the harbor were gay with flags. In the
evening Bhe was serenaded, and the crowd
under her windows cheered her again and
again and begged to hear her voice, but the
great singer, being fatigued with her voyage,
excused herself, promising to comply at an-
other time. She had hardly arrived before
Mr. Gladstone called and left his card. Now
tell me if this does not read more like a de-

scription of a royal progress than anything
else. If a prophet hath no honor in his own
country, a songstress hath evidently. I like
to hear of homage paid to the aristocracy of
talent and, although the salute of guns was
perhaps going a little too far, surely artistes
cannot complain of their lot in the present
day. There is none in the world who de-
serves what he or she gets more than Mad-
ame Nilsson. Max O'Keli,.

CHURCH AND CROWN
1,000 Pleased Customers Testify

I
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A

Slate Street, Corner of Court Street.

A. O. CHAMBERLIN Be SONS.
COR. PRANCE AND CROWS STREETS.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.

A new line of goods In litis de-
partment, which excel any-thin- g

before shown.

BLANKETS,
QUILTS,

AND

COMFORTABLES.
Blankets of all kinds and quali-

ties.
Unusually attractive bargains in

these goods.
A new line of Comfortables, Crochet and

Marseilles Quilts, received this morning. A
choice stock to select from.

Table Linen, Napkins, D'Oylie
and Matched Table Sets.

We are making special effort to have our
Linen Department a department

PAR EXCELLENCE.

Wilcox & Co.,
767 A.3VTI 771

CHAPEL STREET.
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

FALL STYLES!

YOTJMAN'S

H J T S !
: READY

:A- T-

STEVENS & BROOKS'

795 CHAPEL STREET.

Thousands of porsoa in ever
trade, profession and calling

hare been cured by
OR. R. C. FLOWER'S

Scientific Remedies.

RIP TAN WINKLE.
Joseph Jefferson, the great actor (.w'nose equalthe character o( Rip Van Winkle we shall never see

aain), states that he visited Dr. Flower in a verylow state of health. He had Riven up the atape otiaccount of his health beiua: utterly broken down.
Dr. Flower entirely cured him, and he is to day en-

joying the very best of health, after having tilled
last season a heavy professional engagement. The
two great remedies used in this celebrated cure
were Dr. Flower's Liver and Stomach Sanative and
Nerve Pills.

A Railroad President's Testi-
mony.

Col. Thomas A. Scott, for years President of the
great Pennsylvania Railroad, said just before his
sudden death, in answer to a question: "There is
but one Dr. Flower, and it will be a century before
there is another, and the one medicine for Liver
aud Stomach troubles, and the general system, is
his Liver and Slomach Sanative."

A Case Without a Parallel.
In that horrible railroad disaster at Ashtabula,

Ohio, which everyone remembers, Mrs. F. M. Coul-
ter was hurled through the bridge, TO feet in the
rivsrof ice. Her friend aud Messrs. Moody and
Saukey's associate, the sweet singer P. P. Bliss, wan
killed, and she so badly injured and her nervoua
system so shocked that chronic hysteria followed.
She was sent to a private asylum, where, after a
long treatment, she was pronounced incurable.
Four years ago a friend sent her a bottle of Dr.
Flower's Nerve Pills. The effect was like magic ;
17 bottles were taken, and Mrs. Coulter was thor-
oughly cured.

FOR SAI.E BY ALL DRVCIST.',
Price $1.00 per bottle, 6 bottles for $5.

Sold by C. S. Leete Co , S3? to 304 State street
jyS

jiAY'S SPECIF C jriKDICINlV.
BADE MARK Tm Quit ExeumTRADE MARK

kxmsdt. An wn.inogcur. for Seminal WUc- -
nefi3,SpemuitorrbfM, Im.

tbt follow a. a MquoOi.
of ; a. low of
MemcrT, Untrenal Lin
sltud,nlnliithe
Dimnets of VUion.Pnjui-tar- .

Old Ag. and innojr .
actmm otlior diaeuM ttint l.d to"

Iniui'.tv or CotiuimtlA.
HtORETARIIH.""1 UlAFTEH TAKMt.

SucAKi of vlvrtlsTrrr.i to Mfantf Z0y. when drajrirtt
whom thenMdrctiae bought do Her iirufft, but iVr ysm to tbh

, and the requlresMtit re aoch thmt the v mr iki.ikm, IX
t BBf coraplioil with. Se their written pMaifcDvee. A trial of oh Bto
(1 cl tiimy Specific will coo vino th attest ikcptktJ t Imul rrw 'v

On Mood.it ofcotmtsrfeft, w bar adoptoJ tb lMPow Wrapper lh
lVsinin.
Vl all irtrrpan 'n onT jammpblfi. wbtrt wafefp to rvnd frw K

mli to vtrry or, (gf The Sptvitic Wen Vr ine lanoltt hy alt irvirctil'
t y per packnjr, m ilx prxknget for (ft, or will om tmml free hj bjaII a
hd r"Ce!pt nf the nwrip , dv add'iw't.ff

Tho Cray Medicine Cc. Buffalo, N. Y

Frightful Case of a Colored Man !

I contracted a fearful case of blood poison In 1883.
I was treated by some of the best physician in At-
lanta. They ued the old remedied of Mnrcury and
Potash, which brought on rheumat ism and Imiiaireil
my digestive organs. Every joint in me was swol-
len and full of pain. When 1 was given up to die
my physicians utousht it would be a good time to
test the virtues of Swift's Hprclfln. When I com-
menced taking; H. S. r). I he physician said I could
not live two weeks under the ordinary treatment.
He commenced to give tne the medicine strictly ac-

cording to the directions, which 1 oontlntiiHl for
several months. I took nothing elm, and com-
menced to Improve from the very first. Hnon tho
rheumatism le t me. my appetite lxuwms all right,
anil the ulcers, which the doctor sale I were the most
frightful ho had ever seen, began to heal, and by
the Unit of October, 1RH4, 1 was a well man again.
1 sm stronger now than I ever was before, and
weigh more. S. B. U. has saved me from an early
grave. LBM McCLKNDON.

Lem McClendon has been In the employ of the
Chess Carley company for some years, and I know
the above suttements to lie true. At the time be be-
gan taking Swift's Hpeciflo he was In a hotrlble con-
dition. 1 regard his cure almost miraculous.

W. B. CKOHHY, ManagerChess Carley Co., Atlanta Division.
Atlanta, Ga , April 18, 18HA.
For sale by all druggists.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.
THJC SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Drawers, Atlanta.Oa..orlWW. SWd St.. N. Y. .iweodawnr

MANUFACTURE."

FLANNELS. -

Some time ago we announced
that we had been large buyers
of Flannels at the great Auction

- Sale held in New York,, and
that in due season we would
place them on sale. Could the
manufacturers have foreseen the
turn the market would take,
we think there would have been
no auction sale. Wool has ad
vanced, is advancing, and. will
still more advance. Flannels
have advanced. But haying
said we would give our custom-
ers the advantage of our pur-
chase we mean to do it. .This

week, next week and all through
September, we shall offer Flan-

nels at prices it would simply
be impossible to make if we had
to purchase now.

J.N. ADAM & CO.

BLANKETS.
We also made large purchases

of Blankets early in the season,
and before the boom boomed,
and these we shall be able to
sell cheap. Some of the lots
are now being delivered, and

thrifty housekeepers will do well
to look at some we shall show
this week Blankets that will
be Blankets all the days of their
life and not wash cloths the

year after next.
J. N. ADAM & CO.

NEW GOODS.
Our Summer Sale ended and

inventory over, new goods will
be constantly added in every
department Hosiery, and
Gloves, and Underwear, and
Laces, and Dress Goods, etc.
Our purpose is to show a stock
of goods which will be to the
liking of our customers and to
their profit as well as ours.

tJ. RflDJMfCO

Mrs. E. Jones Young-
-

DENTIST,
830 Ckapel,cor.Statc,Strect B'd'g

Over Brooks & Co's Hat and Fur Store.
All wort warronteo.
Office hurs from 9 a. m. to

5 p.m.

E. D. HENDEE,
SUCCESSOR TO

W. D. BRYAN,
U T O M TAILORno. lar church st.
Annual School Meeting.

riHE legal voters of the New Haven city school
JL district ara hereby notified that the annual

meeting of said district will be held in
the store No. 829 Chapel street
on Mnnday. September 21, 1885, at 0 o'clock
a. m., for the purpose of electing three persons to
serve as members of the Board ot Kducation, each
for the term of three years; and one person as a
member of the Board of Education for one year;
also to elect a treasurer, clerk and two auditors,
each for the year ensuing.

The freemen residing in the First ward will vote
;At the store No. 829 Chapel street . (north side be-

tween Church and Orange streets).
Second ward at No. 18 Park street (Oatman's

:ahop).
Third ward, at Starr's store," junction Congress

and Washington street.
Fourth ward, at the shoe store corner Columbus

:avenue and West Water street.
Fifth ward, at the store No. 187 Wooster street,

corner Chestnut street.
Sixth ward, at the store corner of Greene and

"Franklin streets.
Seventh ward at tlko store No. 618 Grand street.
Eighth ward Jit the store No. 760 State street.
Ninth ward, at the store No 45 Dixweil avenue.
Tenth ward, at the store No. 101 Whalley avenue.
Eleventh ward, at the store corner of East Grand

and East Pearl streets.
Twelfth ward, at the store No. 37 Clay street.
Fourteenth ward at the engine house. East Grand

street.
Fifteenth ward at the building of Jonathan Rowe

near "Four Corners."
The ballot boxes will be open from 8 o'clock a.

m. to 5 o'clock p. m. The meeting will by adjourn
sent meet at LoomiV Temple of music, corner of

Orange and Center streets, on Wednesday, Sept. 28,
ihmv .1 e o'elonk in the morning, to lav a tax on
the grand list of 1HH5 to authorise the building of a
school how He on Gregory street, and to do any other
business proper to be done at said meeting.

PHILIP POBI),
THOMAS O'BRIEN,
HORACE H. STRONG,
THOMAS V.. BENNKTT, Board ofHARM ANUS M. WELCH, Education.MAIKK ZUNDKR,
HKNKY r. PKCK.
E HA NC'18 E. 11 ARRISON,
JOSEPH 1. PLUNKETT,

Hew Haven. Kept. 10, inae.
selOOt

THOMAS PHILLIPS & SON,
DESIGNERS AND SCULPTORS

GRATI1TE, MARBLE & STONE
OFFICE AND STEAM WORKS,

43 IIJUOII STREET
mar the Grove Street Cemetery

rmAKCH ti?oatt the entrance of the Evergreen
C MlJ Mew Haven, Conn,

m.. Anil moat varied assortment of Monn
menu, Tablet, Headstones, eto., to be found In the
state will oe sept

Agents for the Westerly, Quiney, Ked Beach and
Scotch (ironies yuarne..

French Classes & Private Lessons
At NO. 38 ELM STREET, Sheffield Block.

sel4 6t Mm. LOUI8E GEHANNE.

M. ANTONIO CORONATI,
Eleve du College Teriicr Tin--

cennei, rang.
Will be prepared to give his Instructions In the

jnrencn language on ana arter Bepcemoer id. jrn- -
ate lessons or Classes as may oe aesirea. rHww

lar attention eiven to conversational nroflcieney.
References by permission Frafessors W. I. Knapp,
G. J. Brush, James D. Dana, W. L. Cushingj, Sr. A.
Fuller, nr. J. f. Arvme and nr. J. js. tiearau.
Address 10 GI1J3ERT AVENUE,

self City.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

Preparatory for college or business; to be con
ducted upon the plan ot the Collegiate
and Commercial Institute.

Fall term begins Thursday, September 24, 1885, at
1,575 Chapel street. ,

For particulars call upon or address
se!7 12t WILLIAM H. BTOWE. Principal.

The School ofModern Language!
begin its sessions Sept. 81 at 9 a.m.Will afternoon and evenine, either at the

house of the pupils or at 44 Elm street.

TRAINING CLASS. FOR
K INDICBGAHTNKBS,MTS RttOOKfi' Trftininc class for ladies who

wish to become Klndergartners will open Sept. 28,
1886. Address Miss Angelina Brooks. 15 Home
Place. New Haven, CjonnT jylSaawtocl

BIlssNoU's
and FRENCH Family and DayENGLISH for Young Ladies, 83 Wall street, New

Haven. Conn. The thirteenth Tear beeins Wednes
day, September 23d. Circaiars sent upan applica-
tion. seSeodlna

Private Tuition.
L4DY, throughly educated, would like one orA mora voiine ladies to fit for college or in

struct in classics. Satisfactory reference given.
Address TEACHER, Lock Box 639, New Haven,

seineodow

SCHOOL FOR BOYS.
(MR. GILE S.)

FALL TERM BEGINS MONDAY, SEPT.THE For information call (after Sept. 1) at the
school. No. 7 INSURANCE BUILDING.

ny papers copy. u ew w.

THE EliOEBAGG.
A. OoarcUns and Say School for Ifonus;

Ladles anal Children,
13S SHERMAN AVENUE.

THE MISSES BANGS, PRINCIPALS.

Cnnvevance to and from school furnished free of
expense to pupils in distant parts of the city.

Keopens aeptemoer za. auoeuumi,
SCHOOL IS8TKIIC- -

THOROUGHj and board for
from Monday to Fri

day, or DAILY by railroad-scho- ticket from
New Haven, (dinner furnished.) Also, home and
care for children. ' Healthful location.
Number limited. Apply soon to Miss C. H. Uhurch-Berli-

Conn. so4tf

WEST END INSTITUTE.
Sirs. S. Ii. Cady's English, French and

German
HOARDING AND DAT SCHOOL

FOR YOU NO LADIES AND MISSES
UTIll A4-- Io i.iuinlh anlinAl frAa , Qanr 04 InIt 111 dim VIA IVO MALCCUIU CHIVV J WU UCUV. an.
any one of its four departments, the kindergarten,
primary, intermediate or institute, it ranks with the
Lest New England schools. Special attention Riven
to ine pnmary aepc ljeesons given in crayou untw-
ine, charcoal sketching, oil oaintinur and water col
ors to pupils not otherwise connected with the
school ; also lessons in elocution. Kor terms, etc.,
send for circular to Mrs. 8. I. Cady, 99 Howe street.
New Haven, conn. seiococi

HOPKINS GRAMMAR SCHOOL.
Preparing for tbe Academical and Scientific De

partments of Yale College.
Fall term begins Thursday, September 84, 1885.

For particular Information call any morning after
September 10, at No. 7 College street.

sel6 7t GEORGE L. FOX, Rector.

MISS HALL'S SCHOOL
Will reopen Monday, September 14,

At No. 9 Palladium Building, 96 Orange street.
seBtf

Mrs. Canfield's School,
976 Crown Street,

Will Reopen Monday, September 21.
sel8 4t

F. A. FOWLER,
Teacher of Pjann. Organ &,Harmcn

851 CHAPEL STREET,
Rooms 8 and 9, NEW HAVEN. CONN

Will resume lessons September 1, 18SS.

Applicants examined without charge.
Correct touch a specialty. au31 lm

Miss Orton and Miss Nichols
(Successors to the Misses Edwards

Will Reopen their Enerlish and French
DAY SCHOOL F0K YOUNG LA

DIES AND LITTLE GIRLS
ON WEDNESDAY, SEPT 23D.

Circulars can be obtained on application at
sel 5 7 Elm Street.

H?3SaSBlS7BSSSSm

Dar and evenine sessions will begin Monday,
Sentember 7. Commercial trainlnar for voune men
and ladles. Apply for circular.

E. ARNOLD & CO.,

SOLE AGENTS
FOR

MITCKEiL, TANCE & CO.'S

GAS FIXTURES.
RICHARDSON & B0YNT0N CO.'S

FURNACES AND RANGES.
DEALERS IN -

Urates, Brass Fireplace Trim
mings, Slate Mantels, Roofi-

ng-, Plumbing and
Gasflttlng.

E. ARNOLD & CO.,
330 to 3 10 STATE STREET,

corner Crown.
Jy84

ORNATE fiTA L R Q N RA I L I N G WORKS
All klads of Iron Work for Private Bealdences

FnfrHr llulldlngs. frlsonw. etc. das ly

faints, mis, tc.

JOHNSTON'S

PREPARED KALSOMINE

In wklto and all other desirable
tints.

The Best and Cheapest in the
Market.

A Large Assortment of
WHITEWASH BRUSHES.
Varying In prlctf from 60c op

, wards. '
. ,

MASURY'S CELEBRATED
RAILROAD COLORS

ANB

AYERILL CHEMICAL PAINT

Not, 3TO and 3T9 State St.
mlO

ALL KINDS
Macblne Oils,

Mixed Paints,
Chamois Skins,. 7

' Sponges,
Brushes,

Bronzes, Etc
THOMPSON & BELDEN,

806 Ckzxca. OOO

(0OUBIEB BCILDDTQ.) ' s8

of clothing that is soiled or faded, for ladies or
gentlemen.

4 A Specialty.
The Dyeing or Cleaning

of laces, feathers, kid gloves, window shades, cur
tains, iaxnDrequins, oianxew, etc.

A Specialty.
The Laundrylng

of shirts, ollars, cuffs, underwear, ladles' white
suits, bed and table linen; in fact all fabrics of
whatever nature treated by the most approved
methods known to long years of experience. Four
practical cnemisia oi won uiuwa awuibjr ivujhwwj
empioyoa.

A Specialty.
Carpet Beating. . .in y Ditnio unrptlb snmn wuiu, a- -.

Dirt and dust thoroughly removed without any
wear W UU3 gUtfUH. ja.i ui w ooudu ui evwu "
the eolnm restored to their'ori?inal beautv. Prices
very moderate. .

All of my work guaranteed satisfac
tory.

Offices, 878 and 645 Chapel St.

THMAS EORSYTH.
" - ' - '- - -SeT

TO CONSUMERS OP

TULIP SOAP.
THROUGH THE COURTESY OF

The Fashionable ciotmers.
No. 813 Chapel Street,

We have placed on exhibition a specimen of the
PASTELS we give to consumers of TULIP SOAP,
Thn PASTELS sent to consumers will be without
any advertisement on, are made by professional ar
tists, are worsea in iubl cuiura, aiiis vviuaj
ADORN ANY HOME.

100 TULIP SOAP wrappers gets the PASTEL
without frame or mat.

100 TTTT.TP SOAP wranners. accompanied with
three dollars, gets the PASTEL framed as sample
on exhibition, which will include boxing the exact
cost to us.

No extra chare-- is made for the TULIP SOAP on
account of this liberal gift. All wrappers must be
postage prepaid ana plainly aoaressea to

C. Ij. JONES fc CO.,
30 BROAD STREET, BOSTON, MASS.

W For sale bv all Grecers. Sender of wrap
pers will have to pay express on the picture.

auzieoudw

i t I

FALL AND WINTER '85-8- 6

We take pleasure in announcing that we
have stocked oar store with the finest line of
Merchant Tailoring Goods in this city.

Please call and be convinced.

Pants made to order at six hours'
notice.

L. II. FREEDMAN & SON,

92 CHURCH STREET.

E. L. WASHBURN,
OPTICIAN

AND DEALER IN

SCIENTIFIC
AND '"

MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS,

Architects' and Surveyors'
Supplies,

Field and Opera Glasses,
THERMOMETERS,BABOHETEKS and

HIDUOJIETERS.
GTE GLASSES and SPECTACLES
In creat variety, in stock and made to order.
Special attention given to Oculists' Prescrip-
tions and Glasses requiring Special Frames
or Setting.

Repairing neatly and promptly executed.

TOILET SUNDRIES
AND

Fine Leather Goods.
Tmrjorted and domestic soaps, perfumes, co

lognes, bay rum, toilet powders, lotions and cos
metics; hair, cloth, bath, tooth, nail and lather
brushes; manicure sets; nail powder, buffers, files
and scissors; hand mirrors, razors, strops, cups,
bath sponges, etc. Dressing cases, jewel boxes,
work boxes, portfolios, side books, card cases,
pocketbooks and purses, pocket flasks, drinking
cups, playing cards, chips, etc.

il WASHBURN,
Church and 61 Center Street.

sfl

I have jnst received an
other carload or STEW

TIMOTHY and will sell

for lO days at $2.00 per
bushel in fall bag lots.

RED TOP at $2.50per sack
or SO ponnds. Less than
hag at slight advance. Seed

Rye,Wheat and other seeds

for fall sowing:.

FRANK S. PLATT,

374 and 376 State Street
slO .

The International Express,

NEW HAVEN, Cobb.

PROMPT, COURTEOUS
AND EFFICIENT SERVICE.

jm . r .T lr .. Uufjm1......Viuw; i. rr w i in m ..w fiaiDu.
Springfield, Worcester, Fall River, Woonsooket
providence. Boston. Portland, Lewistoo, Rockland,
Belfast, Bangor, ana nearly all principal eiuee ana

Rrrands transacted and buease'ehecked to New
York cityuau doom at ueorge A. wmrmore's, xjragjrutPark St., and K. M. Sheridan's, Druggist. Grand st

One, SI CENTER sl'KEET.
W R. U DUUNIWO, Agent. New Haven, Conn

5 r S. H. KIR BY,
"" i ,

the Jeweler.
Is elllng SUrer Platedl ware f the

anoat reliable IHakea at Jabbers Prleea,
KlvlnB roa all the dlsconnta that cam be

- srot a factory ar stare.

834 Cfcapel Street.

DISINFECT
As well as well as clean your vaults and cess

pooandeendto .
for tlie bes and cheapest disinfectant one be has
tested and uws in his ousiness. '

All orders sent to f. O. BOX T!wlll ?l7J
attention. Order book at R. B. BRADLE T

Srompt: 0 State street, EOBT. VKITCH
bXN,8,m0baHjlstnet, JelS

SINGLE COPIES TWO CENTS.

Dkliwred by Cabbisbs in xas Crrr, 12
cknts a wlexk, 42 cbhtb a mokth, $5.00 a
Yxar. Ths Samk Tehms Bt Uahw

Rat., of AaVrartlslna:.
SITUATIONS WANTED, one insertion 50c; each

subsequent insertion 25c.
WANTS, RENTS, and other small advertisements

occupying not more than six lines, one insertion
75c; each subsequent insertion 25c

One square (one inch) one insertion, $1.30: each
subsequent insertion, 40 cents; oas week, $3J; one
month, $10.00.

Yearly advertisements at the following raves:
One square, one year, $4s; two squares, one year,
$70; three squares one year, $100.

Obituary notices, in prose or verse. 15 cents perUe. Notices of Births. Marriages and Deaths, 50
cents each. Local Notices Sue peren second page one price and a
half.

Yearly advertisers are limited to their own Imme-
diate business, and their contracts do not include
Wants. To Let, For Sale, etc

Special rates furnished on application for contracts
covering considerable length of time, or a large
space.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
IS PUBLJSBCD

Evkrst Thursday MoRnraa.
Single Copies 5 cents y

"
$2.00 a year'

Strictly in advance, 1.50 a year
All letters and inquiries in regard to subscriptionsor matters of business should be addressed

THE JOURNAL AND COOTKIER,
N.w Haven, Conn.

Notice.
We cannot accept anonymous er return rejected

communications. In all cases the name of the
writer will be required, not for publication, but as a
guarantee of good faith.

CITIZENS' SCHOOL TICKET.
For members of the Board:

THOMAS O'BRIEN.
H. H. STRONG,
PHILO S. BENNETT.
ClfARLES E. GRAVES.

Saturday, September 19, 1885.

TWO VIEWS.
Oar readers may be tired of reading what

the abla and astute young superintendent of
the New Haven Board of Education thinks
about managing the Board, bat we think, it
best to still farther call attention to some of
his ideas, in order that the people of this
city may realize what his plans are and may
also realize what th e citizens' school ticket
means.

It will be remembered that the young man
admitted that a superintendent cannot, as a
rule, nominate his personal friends or those
who are known to favor his pet schemes.
Please mark the words "as a rule" and "are
known." But what does he intend to do
after he gets a Board that suits him! Hear
him: "There are two sides to the relation we
are considering. The first view presents the
superintendent as a subordinate, acting un-

der instructions, and executing the wish of
his superiors. The second reveals him as a
leader, having a well-define-d policy, and
losing no opportunity of persuading the
Board to embrace his views, so that the
hopes and ideals which he cherishes are at
length assimilated by them and become
the guiding principle of their ac-

tion. Here two elements in the superin-tendenc- y

strict subordination and rec-

ognized leadership are not only essential,
but are entirely consistent with each other.
The plans of a superintendent should reach
forward through a series of years and aim at
definite results. Frank statements made to
the Board regarding the scope of that plan,
with eplansHona ss so-- the difficulties to be
overcome, supplemented by private inter-
views wherein objections are squarely met
and advice is gratefully received, will go far
toward establishing that confidence which a
board needs to have in its executive officer."

This is plausible, like most that the young
maavsays and writes. But he has "revealed"
himself as having too much confidence in
the "second view." It is to be hoped that
he may soon feel inclined to pay more atten-
tion to the ' 'first view." He will find, sooner
or later, that there is strong prejudice in
New Haven against too muoh of the "seo-on- d

view."

EBITOBIAL NOTES.

The Hartford Telegram is early in suggest-

ing that Hon. William W. Eaton would
make a good candidate for governor, but
there is more truth than poetry in the sug-
gestion.

A Viennese paper contains an advertisement
which runs as follows: "My name is Frede-
rick. I am as poor as I am ugly and if any-

thing can exceed my stupidity it is my disa-

greeable character. Is spite of these disad-

vantages I aspire to marry. Is there any
lady who will have mef ' Dear sir, plenty of
them.

We have a word to say to the teachers and
those interested in them. It does not now
look as if there would be very strong opposi-
tion to the citizens' ticket. But it can do no
harm if those directly interested in the
schools help its election. It is important to
them that the members of the Board should
be trustworthy and intelligent gentlemen.

A Sonth Carolina justice is enjoying a
boom. He has decided that stealing water-

melons from the vine is no laroeny. He roles
that under the common law the taking of

anything constituting a part of th. freehold
is not larceny, and that the special statute for
the protection of growing crops speaks only
of cotton, rice and other grains, and says
nothing of fruit or melons.

Some horses are worth something. Her-

mit, owned by the Chancellor of the Duchy
of Lancaster, has had a miraculous career.
He was purchased for 1,000 guineas. He
won $65,775 in stakes. His services have
been worth $15,000 a year for fourteen years
in fees, and his yearling have brought
$130,550 for the last three years. It would
be putting the figure too low to say that he
has hitherto been worth at least 80,000
(exclusive of bets) to the owner,

A resident in one of the suburbs of Boston
proposed to build a stable on his land, but
was opposed by the neighbors, who com-

plained that such a building would be an

objeotionabl. nuisance in the vioinlty. Tb
irascible builder persisted in his undertaking
until opposition became too serious and be is
now waiting the conclusion. Meanwhile he
has pasted a query in front of his premises:
"Which will you have, a fine brick stable
and house or a big black fence!"

Tbe people of Indiana, it is said, intend to
enforce the law, recently enacted in that
State, forbidding any telephone oompany to
harg more than $36 a year for the use of a

telephone. Under this law twenty criminal
snita have bean brought in Evansville against
the local company. Th American Bell oom-

pany will probably b asked by its represent-
atives in that city to reduce its rents. The
entire cost of a set of telephone instruments
is only $3.48, bat the Bell company charges
for these an annual rent of $14.

A mineralogist bought at Auburn, New
York, recently, a quartz crystal, limpid and
beautiful, with the faces and angles well
preserved, but showing through a translu-
cent plane which mad upon th largest face
of the erystal a peculiar formation, which,
he thinks, knocks geology all askew. Be-

neath the surface are several pieces of what
appear to be hay or straw stubble. It lies

perhaps a fourth of an inoh below the smooth
surface of tbe crystal. , It is clear and bright
in appearance, showing the hollow stem of
the grass, as well as the surface of the stems;
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A, C. Chamberlin & Sons
have every facility for re-

pairing and reuphoUter-in- g

furniture.

A. C. Chamberlin & Sons
are doing work thorou gli-l- y

and very cheaply during
the dull Summer months.

E. P.ARVINE,
ATTORNEY AT 1.AW,Rooms ft and 11, 69 Church St.

charges s. Hamilton;
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
TALK BANK BUILDING

CORNER CHAPEL AND STATE STS
Notary Fablte. New HaTaniConn-

.-

apStf

IiAW OFFICE.
JOSEPH II. MOUSE,

CH1BLES X. MORSE.
ROOMB 2 AND 3.

MICHAPEL STREET.

Mason's Fruit Jars,
Cohansey Fruit Jars.

In Quarts, Pints and Half Pints.
.. . . . . . .TtlA Vurat Taw In tl. n 1 i- m lua WHrWU um- - uuur.caiiucuiseal, and the same cover fits all sizes.

owjr AuuiuKni 01 au xinas.Rubbers for all kinds of Jars.
Fly Traps, Wire Dish Covers.
We ate still here to supply you with the best

Oil. STOVES
Ever made, and we guarantee the lowest price.IsintlAI nnrl Tub Sola
In Decorated and White, and will not be undersold.
nouse urmsiting floods orevery

description.Wooden and Tin Ware, Lamps, Cutlery, Silver
Ware, etc.

Th
. Sun Taihif fnc .......wmu. 1. ...t.. i . .

; , r, o.uu in. i. in, i, in; 1.1" "JV 1111(1 see we iaiue vv onaer '
Ump. Goods delivered tree.

ROBINSON,
OO CHURCH STREET,

Near Cliapel.
y!4eod.

music Books For the Fall and
Winter.

THE MODEL SINGER. book for SiwiTxa
Pnnnnrji. Of t.ha hoot.

quality. By r;erKins and Towner. 12 pages; 134
Uradod Exercises and Bones: IJIad. nr. ,1 Tn
Songs: 20 Hvmn TuneR: 1M Anthum, Rnntiii
everything needed for thorough and enthusiastic
practice and enjoyment. Price 60c, $6 per dozen.
CHORAL WORSHIP. Br L. O. Emerson. A

large and comrileteChurch Music Book. 8i0 mi ir.-- ' An. HlJnt An
thems; one-thir-d Hymn Tunes and Concert Plecra:one third niees and Harmonized Songs. For choirs,classes and conventions. Price $1, or 10 per dozen.
SONG GREETING t satisfactory collection of
vocal music extant, for Hioh Bohooi-s- , Acadkkies,o. By L. O. Emerson. Price 60c, S6 per dozen.

A collection embodyingthe verv diilntnMMiMt nf
teflned wit anif jollity, with good music and manypopular melodies. For all social sings. By H. It.Waite. Price BOo, 14.60 per dozen.
Piano Classics. The best new collection ofPiano Music of medium difficulty. $1.Gems for Little Slna.ra. iJ0c, $11 dos.) A

perfect diamond of a picture song book for thelittle ones.
Any book mailed for Retail Price.

OLIVER DITSON & COBoston.
Bend to JOHN 0. HAYNK8 CO., Boston

(branch house of O. Dltson Co.) for grand Hlus
trated Catalogue of all llusloal Instruatents, stringsand trimmings. ss0wasaw

WANTED Young Ladles in city or ooimlrytous at Ihelr homes; fascinating em.
ployment; no Instructions to buy : work can be sent
by mail (distance no objection); S6 to S9 per weekcan be made. No canvassing, particulars free, or
sample of work mailed for four cents In stamps.Please address Home Manufacturing Co., Boston.
Mass, P. Q. Box 1016. seSeodawBm

irANTEIJ An active man or woman in 'everyVy county to sell our goods. Salary $715 a monthand expenses, or cominixsion. Expenses in advance
Outfit tree. For full particulars address Standard
Silver Ware Co., Boston, Mass. aeSeodawsm

EIOHMIE PATENT SHIRT"
Superior in fit, comfort and apuearanos to anyother shirt la the world.

Only to be had in this city of
X. P. ITIERWIN,

BOLE AGENT FOB NEW HAVEN.
Office (at residence). No. 88 College street. Postalorders filled promptly. slO

BATCHELOR'S CELEBRATED HAIR DYE
MSTAllLIRHHlk till.
Be m the world.

Barm leu! Reliable! In-
stantaneous! No dis-
appointment, no

remediesthe 111 eSocta of but
dyes; leaves the hairsoft and beautifulBlack or Browa.

i ronlarsseot postpaid in sealed
envelopes, on applica-
tion, mentioning this
paper. Sold by alldrng-Kist- s.

Annlied h at--
EiXtf. Bi. BATCHB- -

iatl0thSt.J.Y.citr.
Kpicett H lack berry Brandy.rpHE best remedy for dysentery, cholera morbus

JL and all Summer complaints. Our own preparation from a private formula, containing only th.
juice of sound fruit and the finest French CognacBold in bottles only. Price $1.25.

. IKDW. E. HALL & SON, i

, auS '.- - ...... TIQ Chapel Street, .

PBEy.
Sam Jones affirms that politicians are not

worth praying for. Politicians, we believe,
do their own preying. Boston Transcript.

Undertakers are first-clas- s men to handle
subscription papers. They are constantly
engaged in "putting people down" for vari-
ous amounts. Judge.

It is wrong for married women to make
fun of old maids. They would have been
old maids themselves if they hadn't got mar-
ried. Somerville Journal.

A book has been written telling how to
write plainly. The best way is to get some
manuscript from an editor and not write that
way. New York Graphic.

It is a curious fact in domestic economy
that about this time of year the lump of ice
grows larger, while the ton of coal percepti-
bly shrinks. Philadelphia Call.

In Rhode Island a machine has been in-
vented which strikes out 300 buttons a min-
ute. Nobody can hereafter have any interest
in the old inquiry, ' 'Button, button, who's
got the button!" Boston Transcript.

An Augusta, Ga. , man is training monkeys
to play base ball. The beauty of a monkey
base ball player is that if he muffs a ball
with his first pair of hands he can catch it
with the second. Burlington Free Press.

Faulkner, the bad speller at th. head of
the division of records in the pension office,
is supposed to be the fellow who saw the
name "Psyche" on the stern of a Wabash
towboat and remarked that "any man who
spelled fish that way ought to be sent to an
asylum." Springfield Union.

Drunkenness is now said to be a conta-

gious disease. This is no new discovery,
however. It has long been . known that a
man returning home perfectly sober after
doing the town with some boon companions
is pretty sure to catch it from his wife
when he gets into the house. Somerville
Journal.

An exchange says: "For the past eight-
een months an Allentown young lady has
made it an unvarying practice to go to bed
at 9 o'clock in the evening and sleep sound-
ly all night until 5 o'clock in the afternoon."
What kind of nights are there in Allentown
that run till 5 o'clock iu the afternoon!
Boston Post.

Ponsonboy Remarkably fine plums, De
Baggs. Taking them home!

DeBaggs Yes. I always give my wife
and children the first fruits of the season.

"Yon are devoted to your family I see."
"Well, it isn't that exactly. My stomach

is very weak and I always like to try these
things on somebody else before 1 eat them
myself." Philadelphia Call.

A western woman recently consulted a
physician in regard to a strange hallucina-
tion. She said she was constantly dreaming
of odd figures, and even in the daytime
dazzling colors and funny combinations of
patterns were floating before her eyes. The
doctor told her that if she were a man he
should treat her for delirium tremens, but
being a woman he should prohibit her mak-
ing any more crazy quilts. Burlington Free
Press.

An Outside View or Our School 0.oea
tion.

From the Hartford Telegram.
The people of New Haven are somewhi t

agitated over their public school manage-
ment. The schools of the city are governed
by a Board of Education, and there is a gen-
eral superintendent. It is charged that the
superintendent is running the schools to suit
his own sweet will, and that he has a major-
ity of the members of the Board of Education
under his lily white hand. The same super-
intendent recently contributed an article to
a magazine on school matters, in which he
argued that the superintendent should be
boss and at the proper time should be called
upon to name tne member of the school
board. He intended to try his band at
this antocratio business this fall, but th
citizens rebelled, met in conclave and nomi-
nated n ticket reflecting the public sentiment.
The superintendent hustled around and en-
deavored to collect money to boost a ticket
of his own, but when the citizens' t.'ckct ap-
peared he made no headway, a no decent
taxpayer eould find fault with it. The chances
are that the citizens' ticket will be elected
without opposition. This revolt against ring
rule is a good thing for th New Haven
schools. For year the Board of Education
in N.w Hav.n has been a
machine. The Board nominated the ticket
and the employes of the sobool district did
the work on election day. This year the cit-

izens have taken a hand, and with such a

rirorniseofjsncceestha

'ALL OUR OWN

MAX 0'RELIS LETTER.

The Royal People la The Highlands
The meeting ot Tbe Emperors The
Olivier Pain Business M. de Bla-wlt- z,

m. Pasteur and. JH. Emlle III-trl- er

miadame Nllsaon'. Norwegian
Welcome.

.Special Correspondence of the JotraxAt, Airo Cour-
ier. All Rights Reserved.

Loudon, Sept. 5.
To the Editor of the Jodrnai. and Courier:

The Queen has migrated to the Highlands
once more, accompanied by Princess Bea-

trice and the now indispensable Prince Hen-

ry of Battenberg. The bride is receiving ad-

dresses of congratulation from the loyal
Scotch, and showing them her German hus-

band dressed in a kilt, which the Queen in-

sists on his wearing when he appears in .pub-

lic. It is beginning to be cold in the High-
lands and poor Prince Henry shivers and
looks as if he sadly missed his ordinary ne-

ther
"

garments, but those who know the
Queen know that in such matters her wishes
are law, and those of her children have no

weight whatever. A friend of one of her
ladies-in-waiti- told me the other day that
Her Majesty has always treated her sons and
daughters like small children, deciding even
what flowers they should wear at a fete, and
how many parties even the married ones
should attend in a season. Her Majesty is a
eonstitutional sovereign to her subjects, but
a despotic one in the inner circle of royalty.

The meeting of the Emperors at Kremsier
was the occasion for a great display of mag-
nificence and royal kissing. The palace they
occupied had been transformed into au El
Dorado. The retinues of tlfe Imperial
Highnesses numbered six hundred persons.
The stay only lasted a couple of days, but
everything had been done to make il a pleas-
ant one. It is said that entertaining the
Czar and Czarina will cost the Emperor of
Austria 100,000, which sum he intends to
pay out of his own pocket. While these fes-

tivities have been in progress the Queen of
England has gone to Scotland with carriage
blinds down, and grumbling Englishmen are
making comparisons. Before starting on her
journey Her Majesty issued a royal commis-
sion to inquire into the present depression of
trade. When sovereigns are penny-wis- e and
working people pound-foolis- h it is not diffi-

cult to ascribe one of the reasons for want of
activity In trade, and absence of cash in the
savings banks.

The Olivier Pain business is threatening to
become as muoh of a nuisance as the "reve-
lations" about "modern Babylon." M.
Bochefort and his friends want to know what
has become of Olivier Pain, and they main-
tain that if the English had not assassinated
him they would be able to give the informa-
tion wanted, and would only be too glad to
answer "the charge." Surely if M. Pain
chose to fight in the ranks of barbarism
against civilization, M. Bochefort does not
expect that Lord Wolseley ought to have had
the French adventurer put into safe keeping
and returned to his family with the British
commander's compliments and apologies.
M. Bochefort announces in his issue of yes-

terday that M. Selikovitch, the gentleman
who supplied him with the "trustworthy ac-

count of Pain's assassination," had to go to
the Russian embassy in Paris to ask protec-
tion in case the English residents should at-

tempt to murder him. M. Bochefort is, I
am afraid, making terrible fools of his
friends. He 1b also making a poor return for
the consideration shown to him and Fain
when they took refuge i l Australia on their
escape from New Caledonia and the British
government refused to give them up to the
French republic.

M. de Blowitz, the Paris correspondent of
the Times, is more than ever exclusively pre-
occupied with high affairs of State. With a
slight touch of his the statesmen of Europe
are going over like ninepins. Having made
short work of Prinee von Bismarck, it was
not likely that he would take two bites at
Senor Canovas, tbe.Spanish prime minister.
It is all his fault, it appears, that the antl-Oerra-

agitation in Spain has swollen to
such proportions that it threatens the very
existence of th monarchy. If M. de Blow-
itz had only been In Madrid ha could have
nipped the whole affair in the bud and seen
his yonng friend and protege King Alfonso
out of trouble and danger. Would it not be
possible to send for M. de Blowitz even now!
Monarch and statesmen who are patronized
by this gentleman ought to enjoy life qntet-l- v.

When they are in trouble they know
whom to apply to. If they won't it is their
own fault and they must not expect any sym
pathy rrom ns.

A traveling correspondent yesterday de-

plored, in th columns of the Pall Mall Ga
zette, that the English people had given

kindness" to their cholera-stricke- n fellow- -
creature in Spain. The reproach is not al
together lust, lor the iSngush naonl of on
diocese at least (that of Winchester, to wit)
have just been enjoined-b- y their bishop to
give the Spaniards their prayers. As there
is nothing of which English people are more
liberal, there can be no doubt that the bish-
op' injunction will be largely followed. The
bishoD's form of prayer is not particularly
calculated to please the Spaniards, for in it
they are referred to as "these miserable sin-

ners." .

M. Pasteur is now Btaying at Arbois, in
the department of the Jura. He intends, as
soon as he returns to Paris, to organize a
service by means of which it will be possible
to prevent hydrophobia in animals. A con-
temporary announces that the great French
savant has discovered a sure preventive
against this terrible malady. Before going
to the Jura he treated a little Alsatian boy
nine years old, whose mother brought him to
Paris from Alsace, where he had been bitten
by a mad dog in both thighs, both legs and
in tne nana. si. rasteur's treatment proved
perfectly successful. This is, it is said, the
first time that the distinguished vhvsiolorist
ha applied hi method to a human beinir.

h ot a long tun M. Eauie Ollivier has been A

FOR 0E DOLLAR
CUBE yourself of Chills and Fever, Malaria,or Sciatic Kheumatism and all
Biliousness. Ask your druggist for.

GROVE'S HERB EXTRACT.
Accept no substitute. Use as directed and be

come well at once. For sale by Francis & Hewett,Wholesale Agents; H. 8. Higbee, James Olmstead,and leading druggists generally. auSdawly
This BELT or Regenerator is made expressly for

the aura of deraagBentsof the generative organs.
The continuous stream of
ELECTRICITY permeat-
ing through the parts must
restore them to healthy ac
tion. Do not confound
this with Electric Belts ad.
vertised to cure all ill--f
rom head to toe. It is for

the ONE specific rmrDose. For circulars eivinsr
fuU information, address Cheever Electric Belt Co.,
103 Washington St., Chicago. 111. jyaituthastf

ured without tb. use ot
FISTULA the knife.

WM. REED (M. D., Harvard, 1842)
and ROBERT M. REED (II. D. Har-
vard 1876), Evan. Houe, 175

AND Xremont St., Boston, treat
FISTULA. PILES ana ALL

till r O IDISEASE!) OF THE REO
Y 1 1 r ITUM without detention from bus
I I L L 0 iness. Reference given. Send for

iDanrohlets. Omcenours 11 a. m.
to 4 o'clock p, m. (except Sunday.) a28eodtf

BACK AGAIN.
IV. J. SULLIVAN, M. It. C. V. 8.,Veterinary Snrs:eon.

OFFICE, 3? CENTER STREET.
Messages by telephone or telegraph received at

any hour. au21tf

Walking Made Easy!
ITIr. J. K. Hickox,

His many friends and patients needing his care in
his department will be glad to learn, has established
himself in this city at 828 Chapel street, where he
will attend (commencing August 3d) to all requiringthe services of a skillful and experienced surgeon
chiropodist, he having twenty five years experience an 1 marked success in treatinguorn., asanions, i;aiosities, vms ana

Ingrowing: Nails, Vascular Kxcres-ance- s,

Enlarged Joints, Cnlllblalna,Frosted Feet, etc. His office hours are from 9 a.m.
till 8 p. m. and his chanres need not deter anv from
applying, as they will be found exceedingly mode
rate, am

EIGHT REASONS
Why you should wear the celebrated

J. F. HILL & CO.'S
Improved Sewed Welt

til Tm"T j?" A

Made in Button, Congress. Balmoral and Low Shoes
1st. They are equal to the best hand-sewe- d In the

flexibility of the sole.
2d. They require no breaking in and can be re-

paired the same as hand-sewe-

3d. They have perfectly smooth inncrsoles. No
pegs, tacks or seams of tnread to hurt the feet.

4th. They fit the foot perfectly and do not pro-
duce corns or bunions.

6th. The uppers are cut from th. best quality se-
lected tannery calf skins.

0th. The outersoles, Innersoles heels and stiffen.
Ings are first quality oak sole leather.

7th. For durability, comfort and style, they ars
equal to any custom hand-sewe- d shoes.

M.h. Every pair warranted to give the purchaser
perfect satisfaction.

Try one pair and you will wear no other.
UOfl'T. A. II i:HAJI,814 Chapel Wtr.at.

Silver Plait
Now Is a favorable time for having table wars, In

fact any kind of silverware,

REPLATED,
aisllvar Is exceptionally low In price and times

ars dull.

C. C0WLES & CO.,
47 ORANGE STREET.

auen

00LD ICED AL( PASJ8, 187s.

BAKER'S
Breakrast Cocoa.

Warranted absolutely pure
Cocoa, from which tbe excaat of
Oil ha been removed. It has (Am
sinus c ttrtngth of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar,
and Is therefor, far more economi-
cal, eottng leu tham on cent a
cup. It la delicious, noaruvhlng.
strengthening, easily digested, and

mi linn i admirably adapted for Invalids as
well as for persons m health.

Sold by Broeers evsrywlwra.

W. BAKER & CO., Doreiiester, Mass.

The BXarearita' Clffar.
"VTEW LOT Just received, same as sold by mi Io
JX the past six years. Tb. best s oentdgar .

naa aoa at JtVL . HAlX.
nai . .Gbapelatrse.

...THE EDDY REFRIGERATOR
TOR FAMILY USE.

. fa. lA klftOWUMsMmrmThe'plaee to And the
"where the Eddy Is sold. That im JUBfc per toot In

every rcmywx. uww

SIX IS CwAIiPIN,
- ms 8 Stale Slroet

BOWMAN,
PiSOTOCnnFilER,

1,069 and 1,064 Cliopcl Siretrf.

FinEST PHOTOGRAPH WORK

Children's Pictures a Specialty
i ivhininc Process. .

floor. convenience for la
nailery yj. first ulvltnrEvery,

gles ana cm m v
eoWtf

VEGA"erforKrTJUBE C1DEE

Foreign and Domestic Worsteds
for Men's, Youths' and Boys' Suit-
ings, in all the latest shades and
designs.
NOVELTIES IN PANTALOONS.

Children's School and Dress Suits in nobbyand unique designs.
3CE5IC3rS db OO.,io7 a.3a-- x loo

1
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CENTENNIAL.THE STATE FAIR. Mp&ctel Notices.
fin l t Sngar. Loat and Hazelton Lehigh a specialty. Forill n I Also first-cla- ss FREE BURKING
i.

Sale at Lowest Prices.
mil,.and CUnilEKLAX'D

convenient lengths.
Office, 146 George, cor. Congress
Yard, SJ Long Wharf.

million For Someone.
A New York lawyer was in this city yes-

terday looking for the heirs of a rich Cuban
planter who died recently leaving $2,000,000
worth of property. It was thought that
George T. Burrell of 62 Sylvan avenue, for-

merly a hack driver, was the heir, but this
remains to be proved.

Ifona Klypur.
The feast of Tom Eippnr was religiously

observed last evening, among the Hebrew

population. In the evening at the Court
street synagogue Eev. Dr. Kleeberg preached

Temperance Meeting.
Next Sunday evening at 7 o'clock at the

.Second Congregational church, Fair
Haven, there will be a centennial temper-
ance meeting. An historical address will be
made by the pastor of the church and also
addresses by other pastors.

Broke Bis Arm.
William Tobin, who is employed at the

New Haven Gas Light company's works on
St. John street, while getting over a fence
about 12 o'clock last night, fell and broke
his arm.' Dr. Boberts was' called and on his
advice the injured man was taken to the hos-

pital for treatment.

AeoodYleld.
Mr. Frank Downes of Great Hill, Sey-

mour, Ct., after cutting properly and plant-
ing one potato of the White Ele-

phant species, raieed over one and a half
bushels, weighing upwards of 90 pounds.
He has also raised an immense sunflower

measuring 19J inches in diameter and
weighing over 10 pounds. It can be seen at
the florist' s, 1,060 Chapel street, next to Bow

New Goods Now Opening.

;
- ACTIVITY IN ALL THE DEPARTMENTS.

The Boom Begun!
Our Carpet, Upholstery Goods, Furniture and Wall Paper

Departments
Are overflowing with new and seasonable goods, altogether cem- -'

prising the largest and best selected stock of the
kind in the State.

Store Open Monday and Saturday Evenings.
CALL AND SEE SOME OF THE

BIGGEST. BARGAINS EVER OFFERED.

H. B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,

Coal. WOOD sawed and split lit
tiive us a call.

ave.
17". T'H-iuKaros- :.

is represented and sold as

A CHOICE.

Nothing is more easy to find than a
pair of Shoes for lady or gentleman at al-
most any price the customer may choose
to pay. Sheepskin and shoddy form a comf bination that

BOLTON 1 NEELT.
Anterior to their regular Fall Opening will make a

special display of Elegant Novelties in

Silks, Velvets and Dress Fabrics,
Short Wraps, Raglans and Newmarkets.

Handsome Dress Trimmings.
GLOVES, HOSIERY AND LACES.

In our superb stock of Foreign Cress Fabrics may be fonnd the following high novelties.

BOUCLE NOVELTIES,
With plain materials to match.

Carmelita Frise, Sangolier Cloth, Afghan Homespuns, Camel's Hair
Suitings, Uncut Velvet Novelties, Jersey Foule Cloth.

A full range of qualities in Black Silk Velvets.

All the new shades In Colored Silk Velvets

A fall assortment of shades in Coftred Brocade Velvets. A complete line of Black Brocade
Velvets. Two Toned Brocade Velvets.

A full and elegant assortment of shades and qualities in onr

Renowned Brand of Velveteen "The Arcadia."

We tbe present Fall invite special attention to the celebrated and popular brand of

GOLD MEDAL SILKS.
For which we are the Sole Agents In New Haven.

For beauty of finish, firmness and excellence of texture and durability these goods are
unrivalled.

With every yard sold we give a guarantee, and replace every yard that does not prove
as warranted. This silk is sold by all the leading houses in New York.

We are also showing complete lines of

Gold Medal Satin Merveilleux.

Gold Medal Black and Colored Rhadames,

Cloaks, Wraps, Jerseys.

New, Novel and Handsome.
Our own exclusive styles of perfect fitting garments.

Short Wraps, Raglans, Newmarkets and Jackets,
In the following cloths :

BISON, BOUCLE, JERSEY, GLACE, PLUSH NEW-

MARKETS, SACQUES AND SHORT WRAPS.
No such opportunity has ever been offered the public to buy what they need and must

have at prices absolutely beyond competition.

real kid and solid leather.
Shoddy Shoes, on account ofthe attrac

tive manner in
and the extreme low price at which they
are offered, make a strong temptation for
customers to purchase.We sell boots of our own make from

$3.50 to $5. Only the best
their manufacture, and we
rant both stock and work.
Kid Button Boots for street

Wallace B.

which they are gotten up

grades of leather are used in
guarantee and fully war

CJennine Grisson French
wear or dress at $4.8.

Fenn & Co.

OP NEW CROP TEAS.

Goods delivered.

FIRST STEAMER TEAS
JUST RECEIVED AT THE

BOSTON GROCERY STORE.
A. CHOICE SELECTION

Everybody ought to try these Teas, as they are abso
lutely pure, as they cannot fail to please.

A full line of Choice Groceries, Fancy Crackers, Canne
Ooods, etc., etc.

Wagon runs to West Haven and Savin Rock each Mon-
day, Wednesday and Friday.

Orders by telephone.

N. A. PULLERTON,
9IO CHAPEL STREET. visit our Crockery, Carpet and

on Second Floor.
When In the Store do not fall to

Upholstery Rooms

SHOES.

The National Temperance Aunlver-ar- r
Meeting: at Calvary Baptist

Chnrch.
Harmony division No. 5, Sons of Temper-

ance, will hold a grand meeting next Monday
evening at Calvary Baptist church in observ-

ance of the national temperance anniversary,
whioh event is being generally celebrated

throughout the United States. It is the an-

niversary of the starting of the temperance
movement in the United States one hundred
years ago by the publication of Dr. Bush's
(of Philadelphia) famous assault upon alco-

hol, showing its deleterious effects upon the
human system. Harmony division have se-

cured for the Monday night's meeting one of
the foremost temperance speakers in. this
country, Mr. F. Marion Bradley of Washing-
ton, D. C, who will deliver one of his pow-
erful and entertaining addresses. Also ad-

dresses will be delivered by Bev. H. M. Pog-so- n

of Nev- York, recently of Bridgeport
and by the pastor of Calvary church, Bev.
Mr. Samson. There will be singing for the
occasion by the quartette choir of the church,
which ia one of the finest quartettes in Con-
necticut. There will no doubt be a large at-

tendance. The public are invited to partici-
pate. -

In the Corinne Merry Makers.
In the Corinne "Merry Makers" is a young

lady of the chorus whose stage name is Allia

Yezia, but whose real name is Miss Russell
She lives in Bangor, Me., is a neice of Con

gressman Boutelle, and finely educated. She
became infatuated with the stage and finally
left home about four weeks ago and joined
the Corinne troupe. Her mother approved
of her going on the stage, her father being
dead.

WORK BEGUN.
Shelton's New $25, OOO School Honse,

Architect Robinson, of this city, sent
the working plans for Shelton's new school
house yesterday to the Shelton school au
thorities. The work of excavating for the
new building has been begun. The building
will be of brick and cost about $25,000, and
eight rooms will be furnished and occupied
at once. It will be two stories high with
French roof and there will be ample space on
the top floor for four more rooms, and in the
basement two more rooms can be made'
The building will be larger than at first re
quired as Shelton's population is quite rapid
ly increasing. The building will be erected
on a large lot owned by the school district
fronting both on Coram and Howe avenues.
The building will front on Howe avenue.
The two front basement rooms will&be light
and airy as the building will stand on a side
hill, the front basement being above ground.
The school authorities of Shelton intend to
have a model school building and the inhab-
itants, with a postoffiee in their midst and
a large graded school building, will feel that
their village is becoming a place of consider
able importance.

' Borazel, the true remedy for Nasal Catarrh.

N otwltbtandlnt
The great pretensions and prices quoted by
shoe dealers, you can generally beat them all
in price, quality, style, fit and durability at
M. Dillon's, 86 Church street.

What Trouble W. O. Butler.
I have a hat marked John L. Sullivan

which I wish would be called for soon.
will not admit of being knocked out by him.

Respectfully, W. U. Uutlkb,
47 Church street.

On the banks of the noble Hudson,
Where Hip Von Winkle slept so long,

Grow all the Dtems that Mix A Judson
Sell well, sell for a song.

It is astonishing how many goods ean be
sold if the prices are low. v e can sell more
than we can deliver comfortably. To-da- y

we have such a desirable lot of plums and
peaches that it will not be safe to let slip
the opportunity to secure some of them tor
preserving, even if other domestic duties in
cident to Saturday have to suiter.

Tee City Market Fruit Stand.
An Insane Man's asud JTnderment.
I was placed at Middletown State hospital

for the insane. Malaria was the cause ot my
sufferings. The treatment only aggravated
my sufferings. My son obtained three bot
tles of Grove's Herb Extract for me. I used
it, got well and returned to my business.
Three years have passed and I remain well.
The Extract should be better known.
Robert H. Smith, File Cutter; 48 Grand

Street, Hartford.

Every lady saves one dollar who buys our
14 French kid button boots. we guarantee
them in every respect equal to any $5 boot
in the city. D. W. Cosgrovx & Co

The selection of a suitable school is a matter
calling for careful consideration by parents wno
wish to nave tneir aaugnters weu educated ana
properly trained under home-li-ke and Christian
influences. To all such we would recommend an
examination of the prospectus and methods, and
an inquiry into the general standing and repute of. I. , 1 a KAorvlinc. i m I a wl,nnl
for young ladies ana little girls, conuuetea Dy Mrs.
S. Li. Cadv. at 99 Howe Btreet. New Haven. Conn.
It will be found in the foremost rank of the semina- -

nm (r Km, F.np ond for tne nast twentv-nv- e vears.
rne stuaies are ciassiuea unaer xour aepartments,
viz: Kinderearten for little girls. Primary depart
ment. Intermediate department, and Institute de-

partment. The Institute department comprises a
four years course, ana diplomas are lasuea to s

who honorably complete said course. Bv
special arrangement pupils may also be prepared
for entrance to either Vassar, Smith or wellesley
colleere. Parents interested should send to Mrs.
Cady, 99 Howe street. New Haven, Conn., for her
prospectus.

Summer Weather
Still continues and our low shoes are selling
at little more than halt-pric- e.

D. W. Cosgrovb & Co.

In The Dear Old Days.
We differ in creed and politics, but we are

a unit all the same on the desirableness of
fine head of hair. If you mourn the loss of
this blessing and ornament, a bottle or two
of Parker's Hair Balsam will make you look
ai you did in the dear old days. It is worth
trying. The only standard 50c. article for
the hair. my30 dW&S&wlm

The eennine "Indestructible" shoes are
old in New Haven only at our Btore. We

have used this make for twelve years and
can safely guarantee both work and stock,

selU-21-Z- D. W. uosgrovi & (Jo,

Henrv Schoenhals foreman Henry Krug Packing
Co., St. Joseph, Mo., uses Dr. Thomas' Electric: Cil
with his men for sprains, cuts, bruises, etc.

sel4 d&wiw

Just For An Advertisement.
Next Saturday and Monday we shall give

to every purchaser of a half pound of tea
and one pound of coffee a handsome colored
glass bread plate or a half pound box of bak
ing powder, or several other special pres-
ents selected for those days. Our motto is
to let the people know where the best goods
are sold at tne lowest prices, we guarantee
every article satisfactory or return your
money.

Try "l"eriection uream" Java coffee and
"Victor Chop" tea, for sale only by

Centennial ah. Tea Co.,
363 State street.

Special inducements to club orders. Send
for new premium list.

sep 7m tin sat
KNOW THI8ELF, bv reading the "Setenee of I.lfe9" the best medical work ever pub

ugneu, tur young ami uiiuuitrageu men.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE IS
THE rLACfl TO TRADE.

6- pound box Starch 46c.
Com Starch 8c 1 oound caper.
Kennedy's Fancy uraham and Zephyr Crackers

in SLOCK.
A good Broom for 14e.
All goods sold close. No fancy prices here.
We are the heaviest dealer in fine Java Coffee of

any house in the State.
Now for a Bis; Trade.

19c will buv a can of Corned Beef at the Peo
ple's Store.7 We will make this price for a short
time only.Use Mills' Triumph Soap 5c. It is a fine piece of
Kuuuif.

Our prices are made to lead, not follow.' and
every one is welcome.
H. W. ISILLS, tSS STATS STBBBT,

S14

IT TAKES NERVE
To sell first class meat at these prices, but wear

tne Doys wno can ao it.
npnng Lamb, nindquarter, ltc pouna. ;

Soring Lamb, forequarter, 18c pound. :

8priiig Lamb, leg, 18o 'pound. - - ,
Spring Lamb, loin chops, 20c pound. --

Spring Lamb, rib chops, 18c pound.
Spring Lamb, to Mew. 8c pound. -

Choice cuts Tenderloin Steak 28c pound.
Best Loin Steak 20c pound. :
Best Porterhouse Steak 20c pound. j
Top Round Stek 16c pound. i
Chuck Steak 13c pound. ''Best Rib Roast Beef'lSc and 18c pound. i
Best Chuck Roast Reef 13 and 14cDound. Beef for

soup 6c pound. Bargains in Fruits and Vegetables
every day,-- ' '

JL. T. L1W Sc CO.. '
,

meats, Groceries and Prowlatona, f
S6S and 865 Wooster Street

Telephone connection. seTgpnr

We call the attention of School
Hoards to Loper's Blackboard
Liquid, the heat preparation for
making and repairing-

- black
boards, and extensively used la
this and adjoining Mates. - :

Prepared and sold only by

Booth & Law,
Tarnish Makers and Paint

Dealers. .

Corner Water and OUre Streets

Elegant and Unique Wall Papers

A Large Crowd The Closing-- Day-Go- od

Horse and Bicycle Racine
Glimpses of tbe Scenes at the
Show.
"Here you go. Hit 'em once yon get one

cigar, twice two cigars, hit 'em three times
and you get a little diamond pin that out-

shines the glittering sun." This cry came
from the mouth of a negro who stood with
his head through a hole in a piece of canvas

waiting for someone to fire a ball at his
cranium, and greeted the ears of the many
hundreds who entered the grounds of the
State fair at the park at Meriden yesterday,
the last day of the State fair. The weather
was again of the best and the attendance was
as large as on any day of the fair, and during
the races in the afternoon the grand stand
was crowded and nearly three hundred teams
lined the fences oh either side of the track.
In the afternoon those who had articles and
cattle on the grounds as exhibits spent their
time in carting away the exhibits, and by
o'clock nearly all the exhibits had been re
moved. The venders of peanuts, popcorn,
fruit and suoh like were trying to
sell out their wares at , reduced
prices so as not to be obliged
to carry any of their wares home. There
were very few present in the morning, but
bv 1 o'clock the multitudes began to arrive
and a constant stream of teams and busses
kept running between the Winthrop Hotel
and the nark can-vin- e many passengers. At
2 o'clock about thirty members of ths Meri
den Wheel club entered th park, having
ridden out on their bicycles and found seats
on the grand stand where they could see the
races. Promptly at 2 o'clock the horses
were called on the track in the 2:30 class for
the first heat of the first race of the day,
Lady Scud had the pole with Sylvia M. on
the outside, Old Judge second and Fannie
Burrows third position. The horses got
away in good shape after several attempts to
score with Ladv Scud in the lead and Old
Judge second. At the quarter Old Judge took
the lead and at. the half was several lengths
ahead of the second horse, and won the hret
heat by several rods, with Sylvia J. second.

SBOOND HBAT.

On the second heat of this race the scoring
was even worse than that of the first heat and
was very tiresome to the spectators present.
The horses got away, however, at last with
Old Judge in the lead, Scud second. On the
first quarter Sylvia M. and Fannie Burrows
collided, but did no damage to each other
and continued around the track. Old Judgi
had the lead and heat all to himself and won
it easily by a sulky length, with Lady Scud
second.

THIRD HEAT.

Old Judge went right to the lead, with
Lady Scud as second, and held this position
throughout tbe heat, winning the heat ana
race in three straight heats, with Lady Scud
second. This horse, Old Judge, trotted the
fastest mile ever trotted on the Meriden tracx
making the mile Wednesday in 2:30.

SUMMARY.

8:30 class. Purse $250 divided.
J. W. Reynolds, g. m. Sylvia M., Hart-

ford 2
W. C. Daly, b m. Lady Scud, Hartf erd. . . 81!D. Strong, b. m. Fannie BurrowB. Wn- -

sted 4 4 4
A. Richardscn. c. sr. Old Judge. Medford,

i.iTime2:S0tf. 2:80)4, 2:34.
PACIKG RACK.

For the first heat of the pacing race the
entries were: Lady Pearl, Jack, Frederick
Victor, Primrose and D. N. Whitehall. The
horses got away in better shape than those
of the 2:30 class, Lady Pearl going at once
into the lead, with Victor second. At the
half Victor had the lead, with Lady Pearl a
close second, and the other horses stringing
out behind. Victor kept increasing her
lead and came down the homestretch and
went under the wire several roads ahead of
Frederick, who was second.

SECOND HEAT.

For fully a quarter of an hour the horses
tried to get away, but owing to the pole horse.
Lady Pearl, running every time, they were
unable to let them go; but after the judgi
had talked a good deal to the drivers about
fines if thev did not score the norses got
away, and at the turn Victor was in the lead
with Frederick second. V ictor broke on tne
turn, however, and Frederick took the lead
and kept it. Victor being unable to regain it,
and came in second, Whitehall and Prim
rose being distanced.

THIRD HSA
There were but four starters in this heat

which was won by Jack, who had the heat all
his own way after the first quarter, with
Frederick second, Victor and Lady reari Dotn

being distanced.
FOURTH HEAT.

Jack and Frederick were the only two
horses in this heat and they got away the
first time with Jack in the lead. At the half
the two horses went under the wire neck and
neck, but on the homestretch of the last half
Jack spurted and took the lead, winning the
heat.

FIFTH BEAT.
This heat was won by Jack with Frederick

second, which finished the race.
SUMMARY.

Pacers. Purse $200 divided.
C. E. Crtutenden, b. g. Victor, New

Haven 1 dis.
P. B. Norton, blk. g. Jack, Water-bur- y

3 4 1 1

Matt Darcy, b. m. Primrose, Hart-
ford 6 dis.

L. D. WolBoy.b. g. N. D. White-
hall, Hartford 5 dis.

M Ft Hamlin. e. W- - Willi- -

mantle 2 1 8 S

Charles Smart, br. m. Lady Pearl,
Hartiora i a us

lime: 2:31), :29!4, 2:32)4, 2:28j, 2:S9.

THE BICYCLE RACES.

Between the heats of the pacing race the
bicycle races took place, and after the first
heat of the 2:30 class the half-mil-e amateur
race for boys under sixteen years of age
took place. There were eight entries in tms
race, which was won by F. A. Uluelcwvth;
second. H. F. Semble; third, Harry Palmer.
On the start Frame Jj. Jawton and ueorge
Stockder, both of Meriden, collided and fell,
but were unhurt and continued on in the
race, coming in on the end. Time, 1 :524-

In the next race, the one mile open ama
teur, the entries were: F. F. Ives, L. A,
Miller, ii. D. Buxton, n. Hi. jmaweii or mer
iden. John Xlston of Hartford, B. Cham
bers of Birmingham. Eng.

Chambers took the lead at tne start, witn
Illston second, MUler third, Ives fourth
These positions the riders held nntil at
the third quarter, when Ives spurted and
took the lead, Miller running in second. Com
ing down the homestretch Miller spurted and
passed Ives, winning by half a wheel, with
Ives second, Chambers third. When within
a few feet of the finish a boy ran in front of
Illston, causing him to take a header, but he
escaped without injury to himself. Time
3:09.

The one mile tricycle race came next, in
which there were four entries, Frank Ives,
John Ives, C. N. Bust of Meriden, T. W.
Fahy, Hartford. This race was J rank lves ,
who won it in 3:oa. witn r any second.

There were several entries in tne next race,
the three mile record race, which was won
by Frank Ives, of Meriden, with Louis Mil-

ler, of the same place, second. Time 11:17,
The last race was not run as it was too

dark.
At the hall in the evening the bicycle

prizes were awarded before a large crowd who
were present.

An Enterprising; Firm
The enterprising firm of Meigs & Co. at

their new and elegant store, Nos. 107 and
109 Church street, are displaying as fine a
line of ready-mad- e clothing of their own
manufacture as has ever been exhibited in
New Haven. With the opening of their ele-

gant establishment, which is now one of the
most complete in the State, they have
stocked it with the best goods manufactured,
which they are prepared to dispose of to
their hundreds of customers at the lowest
possible prices. Clothing suited to old and
young, the millionaire and the laborer, is
here to be found. Gentlemanly treatment
and square dealing secures good customers.
and in this lies the success of this populararm.

missionary meeting.
A quarterly meeting of the New Haven

Women's Baptist Foreign Missionary confer
ence was held in the lecture room of the Cal-

vary Baptist church yesterday afternoon!
The principal address was by Mrs. Dr. S.
D. Phelps. She urged upon her hearers tbe
duty of doing all rh their power for foreign
missions whether the heathen were saved or
not. If they saved for home work to the ex-
clusion of foreign work they would soon
find, the speaker thought, bctrittle to save;
The necessity of saving the women in China
from the terrible condition in whioh thev
are placed in regard to the marriage contract
was earnestly and intelligently referred to as
well as many other .facts connected with and
elosely related to the work of missionary
women in bettering in condition ox their
elans in fereign lands. '

Miss Maymond read an original story enti
tled "Milk and Missions," whioh in a half
humorous way showed how to save money
for the mission cause. r

An interesting letter from Miss Gates, a
foreign missionary, was read by Mrs. Jerome
and another written by a native girl in In-

dia who had been converted to Christianity
was read by Mrs. Thompson. -

The reports of the secretary and treasurer.
which were read, showed the society' to be in
a healthy condition. - K-- :

Borazel cureg Hay Fever,

--AND-

SHOES.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS TO-DA-

A Caution Art Embroiderer.
Advertising George P. Rowell A Co.
All About a Hat-- W. Q. Butler.
Auction Sale B. Booth.
Beats Them All.
Bargains in Groceries Otto Diotter.
Books At Nortbrop's.
Broadway Cash Store Paul Jante A Brother.
Carpet- s- H. W. Foster A Co.
Colling' Plasters At Druggists'- -

Cuticura Remedies At Druggists'.
rVilutnhifl (iArmuntdWn WOOl O. F. BecklaV.
Conservatory of Muiic Prof. Oustare J. Stoeckel.
Clothing Meigs A Co.
Fine Groceries --Leigh A Merslck.
For Rent House Manville A Co.
For Rent Fnrnished Rooms A. O.
For Sale Houses L. F. Comstock.
For Sale Farm R. E. Baldwin.
French Kid Boots D. W. Cosgrove A Co.
Hocd's Sarsaparilla At Druggists'.
Home Slaughtered Barf Jacob F. Shelffele.
Indestructible Shoe- s- B. W. Cosgrove A Co.
Lessons in French Mrs. Hall.
Music Miss L. A. Miller.
Notice to Contractor Albert B. Hill.
Notice H. C. Hall.
Peaches and Plums Mix & Judsoo.
Probate Notice-Est- ate of Robert Morrison,
Probate Notice Estate of Adaline A Goodnough.
Realty Exchange F. M. Denison.
Salvation Oil At Druggists'.
Summer Shoes D. W. CosgroTe A Co.
Students1 Lamps N. T. Bushnell & Co.
Sundav Services Calvary Baptist Church.
Sunday Services Gospel Union.
Sunday Services Church of the Messiah.
Sunday Services St. John Street M. E. Church.
Sunday Services Howard Avenue M. E. Church.
Sunday Services Humphrey Street Cong. Church.
Sunday Services Trinity M. E. Church.
Sunday Services Advent Church.
Sunday Services College Street Church. 'Bunday Services Dwight Place Church.
Sunday Services First Methodist Church.
Sunday Services First Baptist and Davenport Ch.
Sunday Services Church of the Holy 8pirit.
Sunday Services George Street M. E. Church.
Sunday Services City Missions.
Sunday Services United Church.
Sunday Services Davenport Church.
Testimonial Hayward Hand Grenade.
Wanted Board and Room L. R.
Wanted Board Miss Cleveland.
Wanted Girl 818 Chapel Street.
Wanted Situation 104 Jackson Street.

TBI WEATHER UK CORD.

INDICATIONS TOR
Wab Dbpartmewt, I

Orncc or Tar Chief 3jonai. Service, V

Washington. D. C Sept. 19. 1885 1:15 A.M.

For New England, generally warmer fair weath-
er, southwesterly winds.

For the vicinity of New Tork, slightly warmer
fair weather, variable winds.

For the middle . States, slightly warmer fair
weather, variable winds, generally southerly.

For Sunday, occasional local showers and sta-

tionary temperature is Indicated for the middle
States.

.CAB. NEWS.
Brief Mm steal.

Mr. Jonathan Ingersoll and family have
returned from Moosehead Lake.

Hon. Colin M. Ingersoll and family hare
returned from Prattsville, N. Y.

Counsellor George P, Ingersoll has re-

turned from hi summer vacation.
A Sotith End farmer in . Southington has

raised a tomato weighing 1 pounds.
Hon. William J. Mills start for New Mex-

ico on Wednesday, where he expect to pas
the winter.

The Sarsueld Guard open their fair at the
armory when a varied programme,
including dancing, will be presented.

The thirty-firs- t marriage anniversary of
Mr. and Mr. Edwin D. Lamb, of Plainville,
was celebrated at their residence Thursday
evening.

At English Hall evening Mr.
John C. Collins speaks on "Deliveranoe,"
and other exercises of an interesting nature
will be held.

The subject of Rev. Dr. Peck's discourse
at Trinity M. E. church on Sunday evening
will be "Lessons from Naaman, the General

' Grant of Syria."
An advertisement elsewhere calls for bids

for constructing a stone block pavement in
Meadow street. The bids will be opened
next Wednesday night.

Daniel McDonald, of the Annex, who was

injured at Hanscomb's shipyard Wednesday,
had his leg amputated and will probably re-

cover. He is at the hospital.
There will be a temperance meeting at the

Seamen's Bethel afternoon at 3
o'clock. Superintendent Thrasher and oth-

er speak. There will be good music.
Mary A. Ferguson, two and one-ha-lf years

old, of 131 Baldwin street, Waterbnry, fell
from a stone wall near her home yesterday
morning and died a short time afterward.

Mrs. William Willard, widow of the late
Captun Willard, former warden of the State
prison, died yesterday at her home in Weth-ersfie- ld

of spinal meningitis. She had been
ill only about two weeks.

Chief Justice Peters, of Maine, tells the
story that when anyone asked J. S. Beach, of
New Haven, who is the best Connecticut

lawyer, he replied, "Hubbard of Hartford;"
and when the same question was asked Mr.
Hubbard he replied, "Mr. Beach of New
Haven." Springfield Union.

Services will be resumed in the
Davenport church, the pastor preaching in
the forenoon and the communion service

taking place. This church joins the First
Baptist and St. John street M. E. churches
in the evening for a nnion temperance meet-

ing to be held in the First Baptist church.
Attention is called to a notice in another

column of first premium at the State fair
for Hayward's hand grenade fire extinguish-
ers, also the opinion of Chief Engineer But-

ler, of Meriden, regarding the same. An ex-

hibition of these grenades will be given in
the rear of Carll's Opera Honse this after-
noon at 8 o'clock sharp.

Hon. William H. Law, Mr. John B. Mill
and Francis G. Ingersoll of this city, arrived
home yesterday from a three weeks' cruise
on the yacht Keaolute as guests of Dr. and
Mrs. Crane of Whitney avenue. The party
went as far east as Campo Bello, Maine,
visiting many noted seaside resorts, and in
conclusion witnessed the Puritan-Gene- st a
races.

ITIoody and Banker.
The Bridgeport clergy have invited Moody

and Sankey. The churches stood five for
inviting, three against and four did not vote.
All were unanimous for inviting until the fi
nancial question came up. A fund of $1,000
will have to be raised to defray the ex-

penses.
. A Correction. .

'Xo the Editor of the Joubjtai. and Courier:
The first word in my note to yon, publish-

ed Thursday morning, was erroneously printed
"our." A written it should have been
"one." The change puts me in a false posi-
tion in relation to the school matter. I spoke
only tor myself, i Knew no.ning or the par-pos- es

or pluns of others. A.W.I).
Fell Transit n Trap Door.

A Mrs. Franklin, of . Norwich, mother of
six children, who has been employed at the
Atlantic Honse in Watch Hill as laundress,
fell through a trap door at the honse while

carrying a bundle. She fell fifteen feet.
She is now recovering from her in juries.
The guests of the honse made np a parse of
$84 for the poor woman.

Fine Groceries.
At Leigh & Mersick's establishment, 670

State street, there ean always be found a
choice line of groceries. Besides keeping
everything in the above line, including best
creamery butter, fine, teas, coffees, etc., the
firm are agent for Jones & Co.' boat flour,
which is said to be the best fat use. It makes
pastry as well as bread, and invariably
pleases all buyers. See advertisement.

New London's Joke.
New London people have been much ex-

cited of late ovot a ghost whioh walks the
streets, grows short or tall at will and al-

ways gets awsy when unbelievers try to cap-tor- e

it. Wednesday night' policeman
dressed np in women's clothes and "shad-
owed" the ghost. - Two detectives seeing the
policeman's olumsy gait in his women's
clothes got a policeman on his track, sup-
posing they had got sight of the ghost. The
policeman sized np the case and warned hi
brother "cop" as follows; "Ben, you'd bet-
ter take off that rig as soon as yon can or yon
may get hurt by those who don't know

' you
and are after the spook." ..

There was a man of our town and he was
wondrous wise. He jumped into a bramble
bash and scratched ont both his eyes. And
when he saw his eyes were ont, with all his
night and main he bought a bottle of Salva
tion Oil and rubbed them In again.

Borate! cures Hay Fever,

The Latest and Most Desirable Patterns. Largest
Stock. Finest Qualities at the new store,

860 CHAPEL STREET.
The public invited to call and inspect this choice selection of Foreign and Domestic Paperlngs and

Decorations, comprising Leather Papers, Felt Papers, Raised Felt Papers, Silk and Japanese Papersetc., etc

and Babbi Willner at the William street syn
agogue. To-da- y many of the people will re
main in the churches in prayer from 6 a. m
until 6 p. m. and the rule is to abstain from
meat and drink for twenty-si-x hoars, be

ginning at 5 o'clock last evening.

Good Samaritans' meeting;.
evening the Good Samaritans

will hold a meeting at the Athenenm. Rev
Selden Gilbert will deliver an address. Ex
cellent musio will be furnished by the or
chestra. Miss Margie Shey of Bridgeport,
the gifted elocutionist, has kindly consented
to be present and deliver a recitation. Miss
Shey has won golden opinions from all who
have had the pleasure of hearing her. All
who visit the Atheneum will doubtless have
an enjoyable time.

Personal.
Dr. J. J. Crane, of Whitneyville, returned

on his yacht Resolute from the British prov
inces yesterday.

Mr. James D. Dewell and Mr. Henry Sut
ton, of this city, are expeoted home on Mon

day from their trip to Colorado.
Rood T. Butler and wife, who are on their

wedding tour, have been stopping in this
city as the guests of LawyerL. W.Cl9aveland
who has been showing them the city. Mr.
Butler is president of the Common Coun
cil of Ureen (Jove Springs, Florida.

A Justice Case.
The case of Edward M. Coe vs. Charles H.

Barrett was tried before Justiee John C.

Gallagher last evening. The plaintiff is the
machinist at the Porter Stair company and
the defendant is the foreman of the Bigelow
company's shop. The action was brought to
recover damages for an assault which oc
curred on a Sunday afternoon in last Au
gust. Several witnesses were beard and ar
guments were made by Lawyer Arvine for
the plaintiff and Pigott for the defendant1
The case was continued to September 22d
for decision.

An Accident On Oak Street.
James Gray, while helping Bernard Brady

last evening to tear down an old shed at the
latter's place on Oak street, tried to jump
out of the way of a heavy falling timber, but
an opening beneath the building was in the
way, and not jumping far enough to clear it
his right leg turned under .his weight .and
both bones were broken just above the ankle.
Dr. J. W. Sweet was called and set the brok
n bones. Gray is about fifty-eig- ht years

of age, and had but just recovered from an
accident to his hand received while in the
employ of the New Haven Water company,

Tkoncnt They Had Been Bobbed.
E. S. Haven had been down to see the

yacht race in New York. On his return
yesterday he changed cars at the depot to go
to Lynn. He got as far as Fair Haven and
missed his poeketbook containing about
$300. The ticket agent telegraphed to Police
Officer Kennedy to look for it in the depot
here. Meanwhile the robbed man returned
to New Haven and asked if he had any trace
of the lost money. Mr. Kennedy put his
hands in the man's pocket and there fonnd
it.

A lady reported to Policeman Kennedy
last week that somebody had picked her
pocket and got her mileage ticket. Mr. Ken

nedy saw her drop it on the platform and
was about to return it to her when she
missed it. He said he was the thief and the
lady was quite angry and indignant to think
that she bad not actually been loDoea.

to I The Poor Indian.
The great event of the year in the Mohegan

country, on the west bank of the Thames,
the annual harvest festival of the Indians
is now in progress. Sole relic of the barbar
ous days of this valiant tribe, its peaceful,
gaudy attractions charm the white papooses
and draw in the pale-face- s in great numbers.
This festival is held whenever the sugar corn
of the natives is "in its fullest milk," and
the scant remnant of this copper-colore-d

band style it "The Welcome to the Wig-
wam." An enormous domed tent or taber
nacle is first woven out of green vines and
saplings near the old Mohegan fort overlook

ing the river, and backed by the historic 10,
000 ton boulder, which still stands, the won
der of the Mohegan country. Inside this
immense emerald mound is fantastically dec
orated with all sorts of gayly-hue- d needle
and bead work, elaborate leather headgear,
fancifully stained and tipped bows and ar-
rows and lances, and colored baskets in all
the shapes and sizes known to the savage
world.

The feast from the corn plant is the attrac-
tion for older visitors. Banks of delicious
"succotash" made from green corn and beans
and steaming from the forest fireplace are
set out, and the famous dish of "yokeag
and milk. The latter was the most delicate
dish known to the Indian. "Yokeag" is
parched sweet corn pulverized. When pos-
sible the festival is held in the full of the
moon, and continues for three nights and
three days. It is to help the weak ones of
the tribe. Yearly the number of Indians in
attendance decreases, and before long the
last of the tribe of Uncas will be gone.

Entertainments.
AMERICAN THEATER.

Lang's Comedy company in "Scheming"
give a very interesting performance, and
those who like fun should see them this af
ternoon or evening, as they conclude their
engagement t. ...

"
CARRIE SWAIN.

A large audience greeted Carrie Swain,
the favorite American soubrette, at the New
Haven Opera House last evening in her new
play, "True Blue." The play was well re
ceived and is well adapted to the actress,
and the audience was kept in the best of
humor by the comioalities with which the
play abounds. It made a decided hit.
Tae support was good. There will undoubt-
edly be good houses at the matinee and ev-

ening performance of "True Blue" to-da- y.

TBS MIKADO.

The first presentations of Gilbert & Sulli-
van's new opera "The Mikado" in New Ha--'

ven were given at Bunnell's Museum by the
Corinne opera company yesterday afternoon
and evening. The opera was pnt upon the
stage with every attention to detail in regard
to stage settings, costumes and stage proper-
ties. It was the greatest artistic success
with which Mr. Bunnell hss yet favored his
patrons. All the members of the company
did their level best, the choruses were all
rendered in good time and tune and the ef-

fect of the fine singing was increased
by some original Japanese gestures. Little
Corinne we shall have to stop calling her
"little" if she continues to wear long dress-
es never appeared to better advantage than
as "Yum Yum." Her efforts were ably
seconded by her sisters, "Pitti Sing" (Miss
Bertie Hoyet"), and "Peep-Bo- " (Miss Edith
Belleville), and it would require a native of
Japan to decide which of the three maidens
in chanoery danced the best or flirted the
worst. Miss Kimball did fairly well as
"Katisha," but her voioe was hardly
equal , to the quite difficult . musio
she had to . , sing. Mr. Harry
Clarke deserves special mention for his
painstaking rendition of "Nanki-Poo.- " Of
course the part of "Ko-Ko- " was well taken
by Mr. Sturges, but he showed a disposition
two or three times to allow the comedy to
sink to the level of a farce. Mr. Fisk made
an admirable "Pooh Bah" and Mr. Ward a
"Pish Tosh" had many opportunities to dis-
play his wonderful voice. Among the gems
of the opera were 'Tin sure they'd sot be
missed" by "Ko-Ko- ;" the kissing song byYnm Yum" and "Nanki-Poo:"th- e quartet by

'Yum-Yum- ," "Nanki-Poo,-" "Pitti-Sing- "
and "Ko-K-o" at the beginning of the second
act, and the trio, "Here's a How To Do,"which immediately followed; the quintette"See what gift the fates allot" and the-du- et

"There's beauty in old age.''
' The perform-

ance will be repeated this afternoon and
evening. It is a charming opera well pre-
sented and has merit enongh to run a week if
Mr. Bunnell sees fit to produce it,.. ,

The most stubborn cases of dyspepsia and
sick headache yield to the regulating and
toning influenoe of - Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Try It.

orazi euree Hay Fever.

E. R. JEFFCOTT, 860 Chapel Street, J"8 below Chnrch street.

The rapid growth of our Shoe trade is due to the fact that we have all of onr SHOES
made expressly for us, and that only the highest standard of excellence in quality, shape
and workmanship is allowed to be sold in onr hoe Department, thereby insuring full value
to every purchaser of our

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Shoes.

We are celebrated for the beauty and durability of our School Shoes for Boys and
Girls. We guarantee to save to each purchaser from 50c to $2.50 on every pair of Shoes

bought of us.
Only a few more of those

BOYS' SUITS

man's art studio.

On DIxwell Avenue.
The Sabbath evening services now being

held by the board of city missions at the
chapel of the United church on Dixwell ave-

nue near Eaton street are intended for all in
that vicinity who do not attend church else-

where at that time. A part of each meeting
will be such that anyone present may take
some part in it and Christian people in that
neighborhood or from any part of the city
are invited to be present and join in the ser
vice.

Polls Notes. .

William and James Cowles, sons of Ed
ward who was arrested on complaint of
Catherine McDonongh, were arrested yester
day. The sons, who assaulted Thomas Mc

Donough while he was on the way to court
to testify against their father, will also, be-

side answering for this offense, be called up-
on to answer for a breach of the peace against
George Schmidt, for resisting Officer McCar
thy and for drunkenness. William is also
charged with breach of the peace against
Mrs. McDonough. In addition the father
was again arrested for breach of the peace
toward Mr. McDonough in that he cheered
on the boys when they were beating McDon
ougn. uugn .burns, wno was mixed up in
the fight, is also charged with breach of the
peace and resisting Officer McCarthy.

John 11. smith was arrested last night on
a charge of beating his wife.

Michael .Butler, agad about lit years, was
arrested yesterday by Detective Reilly, and
the charges of theft and insulting a female
cmid preferred against him.

BEATINO BY STEAM.
The Edward Street School Honse

Removal or the lTuraaces.
The Board of Education yesterday through

their Committee on Schools awarded the
contract for heating the Edwards street
school house to the New Haven Steam Heat-

ing company, of which Mr. George Blake-ma- n

is president and general agent. The
change is made from furnace to steam heat,
the furnace heat not being found satisfactory
on cold days, especially on cold or windy
days. The furnaces, four in number, have
been taken out and will be utilized in part
or wholly for the benefit of the school house
at Four Corners in the Annex. The steam
heating apparatus will be put in at the Ed
wards street school at an early day.
twenty-nv- e horse-pow- boiler will be re-

quired and two registers will be placed in
each of the rooms and four more in the base-

ment, it being found advisable to warm the
basement.

RABrBLEftS) BICYCLE MEET.
tiood Prizes Offered And Good Races

Expected wednesday,September 23.
Next Wednesday the Ramblers' Bicycle

club will give their bicycle races at Hamilton
Park and it is expected that a large number
of prominent and fast riders will take part.
The track has been improved, and some of
our local Tiders are daily at the park train
ing for the races. The prizes are good
and wen wortn contesting tor. The prizes
are as follows':

1. Half mile amateur bicvcle. Prizes First.
cKe Daaaei.; second. Sliver cup.

2. One mile amateur tricycle. Prizes First,silver ice pitcher; second, card receiver.
a. ne mue proiessionai. nxnitution by K.

4. One mile amateur bicycle. Prizes First,fruit dish; second silver shaving set.
5. One mile amateur safetv hiev-- ) Primi irii-at- .

6. Three mile amateur bicycle. Prizes-irs- r,
fjntm wuiKuiE uucKi Ncunii, twelve inca elevens
nuo, iuuu, nuvwr uup.

v. una mue proiessionai exnibition.
8. Five-mil- e amateur.bicvcle. Prizes First, silver

tea set: second. Stevens' rifle; third, silver cup.9. One-mil- e amateur, bicycle (open to Ramblers
uuiy rrjo juuiusoiue cup, presenteu oy o. 11.
Kirby. -

cycle club. Prize Handsome eold medal.
The officials of the tournament are: Keferee. H.

D. Corey: judges, T. S. Rust, William M. Frisbie,
iwwri TTiuawjii, Miners, J v. xienaee, 'V . 11 . uoie,W. H. Weaver; starter.N. P. Tyler; clerk of course,r . inonipson; scorer, i . 11. macaonaia.

SCHOOL AFFAIRS.
Am Interview With Mr. tl raves

Several correspondents having asked for
an expression of Mr. Charles Graves' opinion
of school affairs a reporter of the Journal
and Courier obtained the following from
him:

I have always thought that the indiffer
ence often shown by the public in the mat
ter of our school elections was to be deplored
I therefore think the greatly increased inter
est manifested in the coming election is a
good omen and should be fostered.

If our schools are now being well and
wisely conducted, then the discussion now
going on ought to be welcomed bv those con
nected with their management as well as bytbe public at large.

1 do not believe this agitation means a de
sire or intention on the part of the taxpayers
or citizens or xsew juaven to have poor
schools instead of good ones the American
citizen everywhere wants and will have good
common schools. This agitation simply
means we want good schools economically
managed, and now that times . are dull and
taxes heavy let us take more interest and get
more of an insight into these matters and
see if there are any changes desirable or nee
essary in any direction. This, as I under
stand it, is not in any sense acting againstthe present Board, or any member of it, but
simply an inquiry, in which they can and
doubtless will cordially unite. As for my
self, if I were to go into the Board
I should want to go as far as possible indi

with a disposition to examine critically and
carefully into school affairs and do what
public interest seemed to require without
fear' or favor. If I should be elected, I, of
course, should feel very grateful for such ex-

pression of confidence. If, however, the
public do not want me on such terms, I hope
tuey wiu tnrow me overooam and put some
oetter man in my place. ' '

l have a boy in the Sktnner school, also
one in the High school. I should send them
there if I had to pay the same tuition as
would be charged at a private or select
school. I believe in having our children, as
far as possible, educated at one
common school the rich and the
poor aiiKe; jt oeneve the re-

ciprocal influence of children of all
classes thus commingling together in one
common school is helpful and beneficial. It
gives them broader sympathies, it gives to
their minds a clearer apprehension and ap
preciation or our democratic institutions and
nts them better to ngnt tne battle of Ameri
can life. X believe it is iLmerson who says
we Bend our children to school and pay their
teachers to instruct tnem, but it is from
their comrades that they learn. There is a
certain element of truth in this. How far
this common education should proceed, and
at what point the more favored children
should separate from the common school for
a higher eduaation,is a question which varies
according to the taste, demand and need of
the times, and is wisely reconsidered from
time to time by every community.

. MEETS THKIR APPROVAL.

The executive committee of the Taxpayers!
association have voted as follows:

That the executive oommittee of the Taxpayers?
association approve the nomination of ' Messrs.
(VRrfatn. Rtronir. Bennett and Orave for memhem
of the Board of Education and recommend their
election.

Voted, That In recommending said ticket it is un-
derstood that it is put in nomination in the interest
of economy and not in opposition to present meth-
ods of teaching or any officers of the district.

The ticket-continue- s to meet with num
berless expressions of approbation and thus
far no new ticket has been put in the field.
The election takes place next Monday. There
is a strong approbation for the ticket ex-

pressed by many leading men who second
most heartily the work of the citizens' com-
mittee and movement which has placed ia
the field a ticket emanating outside of the
Board of Education and its superintendent
and their influence. Voters should note the
changes (advertised elsewhere) made in some
of (he voting places since the last election!

Borazel cures Hay Fever.

JOHN B. BASSBTT & CO.,
SELL ALL KINDS OF

SCALES AND WEIGHTS
AT BOTTOM PRICES.

Stores 754 Chapel Street, 31S-32- 0 State Street.

are left. If you want a suit or single pants

AT HALE PRICE,
Come at once.

wwm.

HewSometninff

SHOES.

& I MILT.
and Center Streets.

We are Offering To-da- y

GREAT BARGAINS

rs

SUPERFINE TAFI-BT- HOSIERY OS cent.,worth $1.85.
FULL REGULAR COTTON HOSIERY SO cents

worth 65 cents. '

Unbleached, tbe best in the market, for 85 cental.Pure Silk, Black and Colored.at a great reduction.

They are Great Bargain and are
SELLING RAPIDLY

AT

HENRY PLUMB'S,

836 CHAPEL STREET.
89 2p

EDWARD E. HALL & SOU,

NEW HAVEN, CONN,

FALL mW,

STOTeriptlon.
New 0&I4 Asparagus.

v ts Boneless Bacon,
New "A. E." Sardines,

Fancy Cheese,

jwms, titrmg and Lima Beaus; our own impor
Scotch Jam, Jellies, Marmalade.

Uonley A Dilworth's Goods,
.. Imported auces and CondiineuU.

wines. Spirits, Cordials, Bittern.

HATANA CIGARS, .

New arrival of popular brands and sias.

DW, E. HALL & KON,

775 Chapel Street.

BOLTON
Chapel, Temple

WE HATE NOW IN STOCK
A Tery Large Line of
Mabie, Todd & Sands'

Gold Pens, Pencils, Etc

We are also Agents for the
CALLI-G- R APHIC PEN,

The Best Fountain Pen on
the Market.

Monson & Son
706 Oliapel St.ft!3 P

CARPETS
In new and choice styles

for the Fall trade.
Competent workmen to

cut, fit and lay carpets.

CURTAINS,
LAMBREQUINS

AND

Oil Cloths for Floor Cot- -

erings.

H.W. FOSTER & CO

48 ORANGE ST

SECURITY (RSIIBANGE C0
fXF NEW HAVEN.

NO. 2 LYON BUILDING, 847 CHAPEL STREET
CASH CAPlTAii --. ijrneo

DIRECTORS:
Chas. Peterson, Thos. R. Trowbridge
Dan'l Trowbridge, A. C. hVSSJ.sL Hason, Dewell, 'oirSu?

OH. PETERSON, President.CHAS. S l.ERTt! vi.su .
QtX.Xl$'

VaVC

FIRST-CLAS-S MILLINERY
AT

.Extremely Low Prices, at
Miss M. E. J. BYRNES'.

CHILDREN'S and MISSES' HATS

A Specialty.
We have Just opened several large cases of

Bonnets and Round Hats
In all the newest shapes and colors.

Novelties in Millinery Goods
At Low Prices.

Ladies are invited to examine my large stock be
lure uitMLiui; cueir purcnases.

M. E. J. BYRNES,a!4 . 97 Orange Street. Palladium Building.

Spencer &Mki&ewsu

PAINTJET, s

OHEMIOALS.
241 State tneet 243

LIGHTNING PROCESS

762 Chapel Street.
Photographs Taken Quick as a

Wink.
Finest Satin Finish Cabinets

Cards and lanrer sires at about ONE-Hat.- p h
prices of other first-clas- s galleries.

Agea people, nervous people, and all kinds of

A. E. Sardines. -
RECEIVED direct from Alex.an invnim n thin
ed bra&d, new aeawn's packing. We consider
tfeew tbe finest Sardines sent to this country.

J&DW. J HALL A SON.
sej 770 Chapel Street. 1

Welch's Pat. Upright Folding Bed.
In Combination

with full sized Itreas-in- ar nCase and Wash-stan- d,
Marble-to- Mir

ror 24X911,
Cabinet (for
towels, toilets
Ac.), bed eas-U- v

folded
made up, on castors, eas- -.

a nl
same. Is the moat complete, takes least room.
and lowest cabinet lowing pea vwa.

THE BOWDITCH & PRUDDEN

COMPANY,
SOLES AGENTS,

74 and 76
ORANGE STREET.

W. B. Passenger Elevator.

WEDDING GIFTS,
DIAMONDS,

WATCHES,
AJ E WELRY,

8H1VSK-WAit- E.

CLOCKS,

RINGS,

III .lWJJlillll.llll.

lite;. tt:hW
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BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS.E,oeaI Wlar Kaeoral.

roa BEPTXMBim 18, 18B&..Special fjotioes. special Notices. Grants.News by Telegraph
FROM ALL QUARTERS.

at 7:80 p. m , subject: "Sinners Received," followed
by a revival service. Sunday school at 18:15 p.m.

City Missions Rev. w. D. Mossman, superin-tendent. Evening service at the mission chapel ofthe United church. Dixwell iani to..,
11. 8. 7. 11.

a. k. r.M. p.m. r.n.
so. 17 so:io 30.08 ao.os

70 74 68 66
88 6i m m

FOR bALECHEAP,
ta, A FARM, located within twenty minutes'

iiiiLdriye of the City Hall. 'M010N CARPENTER

St. John At The White Hoaie.
Washington, Sept. 18. Governor St.

John, ihe Prohibition candidate for Presi-
dent in the last national election, called on
the President y and also at th Postomoe
department. It is understood he wants the
removal of some postmasters in Kansas who
have been ' 'offensive partisans" against the
cause which he represents.

A Remarkable Surgical Operation.
LaSalli, BL, Sept. 18. A remarkable

operation was performed here this afternoon
upon the person of a Polish- woman, Mrs.
William Lugdeda. It consisted in the re-

moval from the patient of an ovarian tumor
weighing twenty-fiv- e pounds and the outting
away of a large portion of the mesentery.
About eight gallons of water were taken
away at the same time. The total weight of
the matter removed was upwards ef seventy-fiv- e

pounds. The physicians have hopes of
her recovery.
A niNIFSsTO FROM OLADSTOilB

re now offering in all departments their Fall and Winter Importations, which will be
found more extensive and complete than that of any previous season.

Special attention is directed to their choice assortments of exclusive novelties in

Fine Dress Goods, Silks, Velvets and Plushes,
Colored Dress Goods, embracing full lines of English, French and German Novelties in

all the latest effects in colorings, combinations and designs, comprising the new Boucle,
Frise and Bourette Novelties, Eaglish Homespuns, Cheviots, Camel's Hair, Broche, Canvas,
Bison, Chamois, etc., etc

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
Advance styles in rich Paris Mourning Goods, Plain and Novelty Black Dress Goods

and CourUuld'S best English Crapes.
They believe that an examination of their assortments will be instrumental im deriving

an accurate knowledge of what the fashions for the coming season will be.

SPECIAL SALE.
A 22-iu- Black Silk at 87K--

22-in- Black Silk at $1.00.

PARING KNIVES
7 Gents Each, 4 for 25 Genfs.

The Best Steel, Handles Riveted On.

S. S. MALLETFS HARDWARE STORE,
770 CHAPEL STREET.

The Cheapest Store of the kind In the city.

K "WV P. GILBERT,
65 CHURCH STREET, opposite P.O.

79 to 89 RAILROAD AVENUE.

O

J.
Paper Bag and Envelope Manufacturer, Printer

and Bookbinder.
495, 497, 499 and SOI STATE STREET.

Jnst received a large invoice of School Slatas, for sale by the case, dozen or piece.
School Copy Books. School Pads, all sizes. Stationery, all grades, for school use.

Lead Pencils, Slate Pencils, and a general line of school supplies.
Japanese Paper Lamp Shades, to fit any lamp. '
Japanese Paper Napkins, in beautiful designs.

Order From the Common Council
To Be Executed-Bl- da For meadow
Street Pavement The New Stone
Crasher.
A special meeting of the Board of Public

Works was held last evening. Present, His
Honor Mayor Holcomb, presiding, Gilbert,
Feldman, Crawford, Reilly and Fuller.

The matter of grade on Franklin street be
tween Sumner and State streets was left to
the city engineer and superintendent of
streets with power to act.

The order for the layout of Burtonia
Place was referred to Engineer Hill to make
map and notify parties for a hearing.

Order for pavement on Greenwich avenue
between Fourth and Sixth streets was re-
ferred to the city engineer to give lines and
grade and the clerk to notify paities in in-
terest.

Order for sidewalk on the north side of
Sea street was tabled until spring on account
of the building of the Boulevard outlet
sewer.

Order for the grading of sidewalk on
Brewery street, from Long wharf to angle
just south of Water Btreet, was referred to
the city engineer to give lines and the clerk
to notify parties in interest.

The matter of extending the time for lay-
ing the sidewalk on the west side of Mill
River s'reet until the street is graded was
referred to the city engineer to investigate in
regard to the grading and report at the next
meeting.

The resolution giving the Board of Public
Works power to expend the sum received
for insurance from the burning of the stone
crasher works in the erection of newjbuild-iug-s

was ordered on file.
The order for paving Meadow street with

granite or trap rock as the Board of Public
Works may elect was read. After brief dis-
cussion it was voted to instruct the city en-

gineer to advertise for bids for both granite
and trap rock, the bids to be opened next
Wednesday night.

President Gilbert exhibited plans for the
new stone crusher works and explained them
to the Board. It was thought that the new
plans were a great improvement over the
old and would make quite a saving to the
City in the expense of running them ' in' the
saving of power, coal and labor. The di-
mensions of the new building will be as
follows: Boiler room, 80x30; crusher room,
38x28.

Drift From the Ball Field.
New Yorker have a growing fear that

Welch is weakening.
A base ball club composed of twelve Tor-ringt-

fat men, whose combined weight is
2,546 pounds, have challenged the Winsted
club of twelve, who weigh 2,617 pounds.

Flynn and Moolic, formerly of the Meri-den- s,

are now with the Lawrence nine. They
played for the first time with this club Thurs-
day at Newburyport, Mass. Flynn made a
home run and struck out seven.

A despatch from Buffalo says: All the de-

tails of the transfer of the Buffalo base ball
club to the Detroit management were com-

pleted last night, and Richardson, White,
Rowe and Brouthers left at midnight for De-

troit to play in game against the
New Yorks. Their places here will be filled
by some of the Detroit team for the balance
of the season. It is learned on good author-
ity that the Detroit nine for next
year will be composed as follows
at the prices named: Baldwin, pitcher,
$2,000; Brouthers, first base, $4,000; Dun-la-

second base, $4,000; Richardson, short
stop, $4,000; White, third base, $3,500;
Wood, left field, $1,750; Hanlon, center
field, $2,000; Thompson, right field, $1,750;
Rowe, catcher, $2,500; Weidman, pitcher,
$1,750. The salaries of the managers aggre-
gate $5,350 more, making a total of $36,100.
Manager Watkins of the Detroits says he will
have the heaviest batting nine in the coun-

try next season and expects to achieve good
results.

The Virginia base ball club of the Eastern
league disbanded yesterday on account of
lack of patronage. The Bridge ports, who
were in Richmond to play their scheduled
game, did not play as they could not guar-
antee the gate money.

Games yesterday: At St. Louis, St. Louis
7, Providence 3; at Washington, Nationals
18, Trentons 2; at Baltimore, Baltimores 6,
Cincinnatis 4; at New York, Metropolitans 9,
Pittsburgs 8; at Rochester, Buffalos 14, Roch-
ester 12.

An Outrage On A Former Snffield
Han.

John D. Owen, a conductor on the Chicago
& Northwestern railroad and a brother of C.
M. Owen and Mrs. George S. Crane of Snf-

field, while returning home one night last
week after making his usual trip was as
saulted by someone who threw a quantity of
vitriol into his face, destroying the sight of
one if not both of his eyes, besides badly
burning him otherwise. .

Taylor Congregational Chareh.
To the Editor of the Journal and Courier:

Being in the vicinity of the Taylor Congre-

gational church last Thursday evening we
learned that the young people were to give
an "ice cream and literary entertainment,"
and as we always take an interest in the
young thought we would attend. It was it
very pleasing attair ail tnrougn ana well
managed. Surely we live in a progressive
age. The advocates of "women's rights"
would have rejoiced had they been there.
The young men did all the work. Cream
and cake were served in "Delmonieo's best
style." There were also some very fine read-

ing, speaking and singing. Altogether the
affair was first-clas- s. B. D. J.

FAIR HAVEN.
A IHove For Police Protection The

Q,uolt Games A. Foote & Co.' New
Sloop.
The public spirited and influential men of

Fair Haven have recognized the necessity
first brought into prominence by the Courier
of having the east side polioed and as a re-

sult of that recognition a call for a bcrough
meeting a week from has been is-

sued. The object of the meeting is to dis-

cuss the need of protection and to devise
wave and means tor obtaining a couple oi
officers to patrol the whole east side.

A lawn party was held at lewis smitn s
residence on the Heights last night. About
twenty young people were present.

N. A. Tanner, the champion quoit pitcher,
has been awarded a patent for a roller skate
clamp.

Yesterday morning in the Quoit club cham-

pionship series Hard and Tanner pitched off
their games. Tanner won one and Hurd
two. If Tanner had won two games instead
of one he would have settled the champion-
ship question, but as it is it looks as though
a tie between himself and either Hurd or
Miller would result. Olark also pitched
Miller two games and was defeated.

John Doyle, who is engaged in erecting the
large three-maste- d schooner at Hanscomb's
yard, superintended the construction of the
sloop Frank Foote, which was launched yes-

terday at Oyster Point. The vessel will be
used to freight oysters from Rockaway, L. I.,
by her owners, A. Foote & Co. of State
street.

Miss Flora Woodhouse and her sister-in-la-

Mrs. James Woodhouse of Perkins
street, hare gone to the Catskills for a brief
visit.

The new mission churoh on Ferry street
erected by Hiram Camp at an expense of
$11,000 will be dedicated the fore part of
next month.

Sylvester Thompson, who has run the res-
taurant at East Haven river this summer,
will return to his home on Maltby street Oc-

tober 1st. j

Rev. Dr. S. D. Phelps, late of Hartford,
who has occupied the pulpit at the Grand
street Baptist church so acceptably for the
past few Sundays, has been engaged to
preach until November 1st.

Rev. Henry Thompson, of Iowa Falls, is
expected home here soon. His wife and
children are already at the home of her fath-
er, Deacon McGregor of Woolsey street.

Henry Lines, of Atwater street, has been
engaged to take tickets at the Quinnipiac
rink the present season.

The condition of the road from Townsend
avenue in the Annex is said to be execrable.

Religions Services.
United Church. Rev. T. T.Munger, D.D.of North

Adains, Mass., will preach at 10:90 a. m. and
7:80 p. m. Young people's meeting at 8:30 in the
chapel.

Coijjsgk Strekt Church. Preaching by the pas-
ter. Rev. W. W. McLane, D. D., at 10:80
a. m. - Sunday school at IX m. Young peo-
ple's meeting at 0:80 p. m.

Gobpbx. Union, English Hall, cor. Court and
State streets. Preaching service as usual on Sun-
day evening. Preaching by John C. Collins; sub-
ject, "Deliverance." Special singing. Seats free.

HuKpmtsrr Stun CowaMOATioKAL Church,
(corner of Orange.) Preaching at 10:30 a. m. and
7:30 p. m. by the pastor, Bev. Spencer H. Bray.
Sunday school at 2. Young people's meeting at
0 p. m.

Goon Samaritans. Meeting at the Athaneum
Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock. Address by Rev.
Selden Gilbert. Recitation by the talented elocu-
tionist. Miss Margie Shey, of Bridgeport. Music by
the Fhelan orchestra. 4

Davenport Church, Wooster Square. I. C. e,

pastor. Services resumed to morrow. Com-
munion at morniag service. United temperance
service at First Baptist church in the evening. Sun-
day school at 8:80 p. m.

Church or the Messiah, First Universalist, Or-
ange street near Elm. Rev. Selden Gilbert, pastor.
Services at 10:30 a. m. Sunday school at 13 m.
Subject morning: 'Our Mission as a
Church." No evening services. this month.

First M. E. Church Rev. D. A. Goodsell, D.
D., pastor. The paster will preach' morning and
evening. Afternoon, Sabbath school. Evening
subject: "A Message from the First Man to the
Latest.'.' Young people's meeting at 6:15 p. m.

Advent Christian Church Beers street.
Social meeting at 10:30 a. m. Preaching atand 7:30 p. m. by Rev. A. J.- - Wheeler, pastor.Afternoon subject: "Four Things Worth Know-
ing." Young people's meeting at 6:30 o'clock.

Howard Avenue M. E. Church. (City Point
Rev:- - Nathan Hubbell, pastor. Preaching,at 19:90 a, m, on "Woman's Faith," and

WAHTKI)
A SITUATION as chambermaid in a nrlvatafamllv bv a resnectahle fiMoh n ,
ence. Apply at 104 JACKSON STREMr

sel9 2t '

WANTED.
KSt. BOARD AND ROOM for a gentleman and
'ilia wlfe w private family, or in boarding housaMl II where there are few boai ders. Reference
"ola lt I,. R , THIS OFFICE.

WANTED.
f A YOUNG LADY would like board ins

jj private family in exchange for French and
neierencesexcnanged. AdaT?J?J.u week. MISS CLEVELAND.

OC1 lV Thto ninnA

' tt otiirr.7rauire at 813 CHAPEr. strWseiy it
W A Ik

AN experienced brass turner and finisher Ad.V. I. AT WOOD & CO.,seis 8t Amesbury. Mass.

WtTi'nA 8MART. capable man with $800 to J1.000, tonave control and management in Newof valuable and permanent basinesa.
se!8 gt 51 Asylum Street. Hartford, Conn.

ATATLORESS. Apply at
645 CHAPEL RTRECT

selB8t P. A. BUELL.

WASTED,
" " '" jrrz ywx. irruers uy mailpromptly attended to at

J3! 28 CHURCH STREET.

OF''1, NATIONALITIES. FIRST CLASS
" "i to oe round at thinnumber for hotels, restaurants and private familieaOrders by mail promptly attended to, and refer-ences investigated. MHS. MULLIGAN,

ggj 179 Meanow Street.

To Whom it may Concern !
MONEY liberally advanced in sumsto Oliit on ti 11 1. i- uuuo V.I lUCIVlWl"oise and personal property of ev .

ery description at
EDWARD ENCGLIS

0u and Reliable Money Loan Office,
mi ana 443 state STREET, New Haven, Conn.All legal transactions strictly Cenfldantial. ja5 a

Mrs. Dr. J. M. WRIGHT
98 ORANGE STREET,Consultation on Business. Health.

PAST. PRESENT. FUTURE.
Honrs, 9 to 8. Sundays, 1 to 4. Price $1.

CARLL'S OPERA HOUSE.
Tuesday and Wednesday, September

2 and 22.
Milliken's Operatic Comedy

Company.
MADELINE LUOETTE,
Supported by a strong cast, including Will S. Rig- -

noanil wnnm Arkonnll f 1
Aug auu uiauj uuiai ncu jvuirwai lavuniCa, ill

the latest and greatest successes,

Niniche and Madame Boniface.
Seats now on sale at Loomis1.
Admission 25 and 50 cents. Reserved seats 50

and 75 cents. selS 5t

DANCING.
MISS MAMIE C. GILL will resume instruction

September lath. Insurance building, rooms 13 and
14. Circulars at music and bookstores. sel6 3m

Friday and Saturday Nights
And SATURDAY MATINEE, Sept. 18 and 19.

America's Favorite Soubrette, Miss

CARRIE SWAIN I
Supported by a most capable company, in ber new

play by Mr. J. B. Ererham, called

TRUE 33TjTTE3 ! !
Replete with Humor, Witty Sayings, New Songsand Dances.
Strong Scenes Striking Tableaux I

A PLAY TO SUIT EVERYBODY,
Reserved seais 50 and 75 cents; to be engaged on-

ly at the Opera House box office. Henceforth the
sale of reserved chairs will be conducted only at
the Opera House, where seats can be purchased
during the entire day by personal application or
by telephone. Gallery 25 cents.

3!ATI NEK 25 CENTS,
Reserved Seats. Matinee, 50 cent.

Friday and Saturday, Sept. 18 and 19.
Afternoon and Evening.

First production in New Haven of GILBERT &
8ULL1VAN'S New Comic Opera,

By the CORINNE MEKRtE MAKERS,
Produced at an actual outlay of 3,000. The most
gorgeous costumes ever used in comic opera. A

"

wonderful cast. A carefully trained chorus.
Reserved seats for any evening and Saturdaymatinee now on sale at box office of museum.
Admission 10, 80 and 30 cents.

AMERICAN THEATER
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 14Ui
And during the week and at Wednes day and Sat-

urday matinees.

LANG'S COMEDY COMfQUES
In the most laughable comedy of the age, entitled

SCHEMING!
Something that the people want, and something

they must have. Everybody must see it and shed
t are from excessive laughter. The funniest playever produced. No long waits, but lively move-
ments from the rise till the drop of the curtain.

Elegant Wardrobe. Catchy Music Brilliant
Specialties. Selections from the latest operas and
very funny situations.

Price 10, 20 and 35 Cents.

FISHING EXCURSION.

STEAMER MESSENGER wiU leave Belle Dock
on SATURDAY, Sept. 19, at 8 a. m. for the fishing
grounds otf Charles Island and Milford. For furth-
er particulars apply to

Capiatn C. W. Foster,
NO. 31 CHOWN STREET, NEW HAVEN.

Or to Jacob Mai lhone. Meadow wt. sei8 2c

FOR SALE,
A BEAUTIFUL coal black vouner saddle

or harness mare, 14V hands high, lull mane
and tan: is very stylish and a regular pet with la
dies or children. Can be seen at

HINMAN'S STABLES,
sel7 St j Temple Street.

District of New Haven bb. Probate Court, t
Sept. 18th, 1885. f

ESTATE of ADAUNE A GOODNOUGH, late
Haven, in said district, deceased.

Upon the application of James H. Webb, admin-
istrator with the will annexed on said estate, pray-in- ?

that he may be authorized to sell certain real
estate belonging to said estate, as per applicationon tile more fully appears, it is

Ordered That said application be heard and de-
termined at the probate office in New Haven, in
said district, on the 25th day of Sept., A. D. 1885, at 9

'clock in the forenoon, and that notice be given of
the pendency of said application and the time and
place of hearing thereon, by publishing the same
three times in some newspaper having a circula-
tion in said district.

sl9 3t SAMUEL A. YORK. Judge.

BARGAINS. BARGAINS.

PRICES REDUCED
AT

OTTO DIETTER'S.
Spring Lamb, Chickens and Fowl at wholesale.

Celery and all Vegetables way down.
Groceries, Flour, Sugar and Tea at bottom prices

Call and see. Save money by trading with

OTTO DEETTERi
Corner Wooster nd. Cnestnut Streets

Telephone.

JACOB F.SHEIFFELE.

HOME SLAUGHTERED

PRIME BEEF A SPECIALTY.
Prime Lamb and VealT

Litchfield County Chickens
Dressed daily for Roasting and Broiling.

Choice Vegetables Fresh Erery
Day.

. Telephone.
409 Sta.te Street.

Mia Gentowfl Woo!.
A LARUE STOCK.

Also the Popular Saxony, Spa- -
tan and German Knitting

Yarns.
UEW STAMPED GOODS.

Both In Linen and Felt, a LOW PRICES.

A very rich fabric, for portieres,, scarfs, lambre-
quins. &.C..

CEXTEMERI KIDS,
A good assortment.

Mme. Demorest's
New "Portfolio and What to

Wear.
C. F. BECKLEY.

634 Chapel Street.
eelg

Thermometer... 67
Humidity - 77
Wind, direction

muVpeThou- r- 8W10 Wll W14 8W7 SW4
WeathCT Clear Clear Clear Clear Clear

Mean bar., 80.101; mean temp., 66.6; mean humld--

'Ix' temp., 76; mln. temp., 65; rainfall .0

toMax! hourly velocity of wind. 15 miles.

won nmnn 18. 1884.

Mean bar.. 29.97; mean temp.. 6S.7.
Max temp., 75; min. temp., 64.

J. H. SHERMAN, Sergt 8. C. U. S. A.

Note: A minus sign prefixed to thermometer
readings temperature below sero.

jht-Tt- o connection with rainfall indicates
precipitation too small to measure.

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
SEPTEMBER 19.

BmtRisxa. 6:87 Moon Risam. I Sn W!
Sex oars. 5:51 8:80 I 78

BIRTHS.
BURPEE In Waterbnry, Sept. 15, a son to Mr, and

Mrs. L. F. Burpee,

MARRIAGE S.

TAYLOR STRONG In Hartford, Sept 17. by the
Rev. Graham Taylor, Edgar R. Taylor, of Ham-ma-n,

N. Y., and Lucy D. Strong, of Glastonbury.

DEATHS.
PLATT In this elfy, Sept. 18, 1885, Frances H.,

wife of Curtiss F. Piatt, aged 66 years and 6
months.

Funeral from her late residence. No. 84 William
street, Monday afternoon at 0 o'clock. Friends
of the family are invited to a tend. Burial at
the convenience of the family.

MANSFIELD On Thursday, 17th, Miss Julia Ann
Mansfield, aged 78 years.

Funeral from 176 Meadow street on Saturday at 4

p. m.

MARINE LIST.
PORT OF NEW HAVEN.

ARRIVED. 8KPT. 18.

Sch B L Sherman, West, N Y, for Boston.
Sch Storm, Staab, N Y, for Guilford.
Sch Annie, Cole, N Y, iron.

OUAUD.
Sch Wm Corey, Weyman. N Y.
Sch Green County Tanner, Hyde, N Y.
Sch Columbia, Donovan, N Y.
Sch Lookout, Crane, N Y.

FURNISHER ROOMS.
M&. A SPACIOUS and elegant furnished room
IPST with bedrooms attached; sunny ami central,
iB'jll rent. Address, with references.
sel9tf A. G- - Box 106 P. P.. City.

MUSIC.
MISS I,. A. MILLKB'S

SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Will reopen September 21st Office hours from 8

to 7 p. m. Room 2. 778 Chapel street, opposite M.
Stemert's Music Store. se!9 8t

FOR RENT,
Dwelling House, five minutes' walk from

MYale College; finely located! has modern im-

provements, and will be rented low to a good
tenant: Inquire of MANVILLE & CO..

seietf 484 State Street.

Lessons In Frencli.
MRS. HALL, nee Mile. Rosa de Lima Poullot of

Paris, will give lessons in the Parisian Language to
ladies and gentlemen. Twelve years of experience
in the art of teaching. First-clas- s diploma and
references. Lessons given at pupils' residence.
For terms. &c , call or address MRS. HALL, 646
8tate street. 8819 6f

TO ADVERTISERS.
A list of 964 newspapers. DIVIDED INTO

STATES AND SECTIONS, will be sent on applica-
tion FREE.

To those who want their advertising to pay, we
can offer no better medium for thorough and effec-
tive work than the various sections of our Select
Local List. GEO. . BO WEtt 4k CO.,

Newspaper Advertising Bureau,
selOeodawlm 10 Spruce Street, New York.

B. BOOTH, Auctioneer.

Monday, Sept. 31, at lO a. m.,
the shop, 186 Bradley street, near State St..AT8 Store Counters, 1 Druggist's Prescription

Counter, 1 Desk, a good lumber wagon, set of Bar-
nes?, lot of Window Sash. Doors and Window
Blinds, Moulding Machine, Sawing Machines, 4
Bench Vices, Joiners' Benches, &c. One Horse
Power, Ac, Ac. se!9 2t

GUSTAVE J. STOECKEL'S
Conservatory of Susie

Will Reopen Thursday, September 24.
Applications for the

PROFESSIONAL COURSE
may be made on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
September 21, 23, 23.

Applications for PRIVATE INSTRUCTION or
the Conservatory Course for amateurs received at
any time during the school year. sel 9 7t

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, I

Sept f
of ROBERT MORRISON, late of NewESTATE in said district deceased.

The Court of Probate for the district of New Ha-
ven hath limited and allowed six months from the
date hereof for the creditors of said estate to ex-
hibit their claims for settlement. Those who neg-
lect to present their accounts, properly attested,
within said time, will be debarred a recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment to '

BKN J. E. MORRISON, Executor.
All claims should be presented to Robert T. Mer-

win. BENJ. E. MORRISON,
sl9 2dlw Executor.

Art Eirolierers
ARE CAUTIONED AGAINST"

WORTHLESS IMITATIONS

Now in the market of

Brainerd
&

Armstrong's

WASH SILKS.

"Tokoslia (Japan) Filature,"
The finest Raw Silk produced, and

NON-FADIN- G ASIATIC DYES
Are employed In the production of

BRAINERD & ARMSTRONG'S

"WASH-ETCHIN- G"

For outlining, and e" for solid work,

yielding effects which for softness and delicacy of

shading and both brilliant and subdued colorings

are unparalleled.

Each Skein Should be Tagged
"WASH SILK."

ALL NOT SO TAGGED ARE

COMMON SILK, not expected to bear washing.
sel9 tu th sa

New Haven Wiiioi SMb

COMPANY,
52 ORANGE STREET,

LOOMIS' TEMPLE OF MUSIC.

WINDOW SHADES
AND

FIXTURES,
In every style, wholesale and retail.

Reit Patterns asv Novelties Ini

TURCOMAN CURTAINS,
LACE CURTAINS,

MADRAS CURTAINS,

Upholstery Goods and' Fringes,
Table Cover, ice.

Agents In New England for the

GRAND RAPIDS CARPET SWEEPER,
TTnniieationablv the best four-wheel- Carpet
Sweeper ever made. Will last a lifetime. Runs
lightly without noise. A rubber band encircles the
entire case w prvuav nu iiuiuwio.

NEW HAVEN

WINDOW SHADE CO.,
52 ORANGE STREET.

One Iffandmy anal Satarday evenlaa;.
ang

Notice to Contractors.
STONE AOCK PATEMENT.

CITY ENGINEER'S OFFICE, 17 Oily Hall, 1

lw TTavin. Ct,. Bent. 18. 1885. f
C! BALED PROPOSALS wiU be received at this
t office untU7:ou o ciocap. m., ocpranoer jmo.
1885

tt MnaHmMlnir a atone block pavement of aran
Its or trap on Meadow staeet, from Water street to
Congress avenus

concerning plans, specifications, bonds, etc-- , will be
furnished upon application.

No proposal will be reoeived after the time sped
Bed. and all proposals not on the blanks furnished.
or not propeny nimu "i ","("The to or all bids Is reserved. .

By ordlr of th. BWofPubUc Works

street, commencing at 7:80 o'clock. The singingwill be in charge of Mrs. Taylor and daugh-ter.
Trinity M. E. Church. (Dwirht !.corner George street) Rev. Dr. J. O. Peck, D. D.

pastor. Preaching morning and evening by the
pastor. Bible school at 8:30. Evening subject:"Lessons from Naaman, the General Grant of
Syria."

Calvary Baptist Church (Chanel and York
streets.) Services at 10:30 a. m and 7:30 p. m.
The pastor will preach morning and evening. Sub-
ject of evening sermon: "The Offering
of Isaac." Sunday school at 18 m. Young
peoples meeting at 6:15 p. m.

St. John Street M. E. Church Morning
meeting at 9:30. Preaching by the pastor, Rev. A. H.
Wyatt, at 10:30. Bible school at 12:15 p. m. Young
men's meeting at 6:15 p. m. Union temperance
service in the First Baptist church at 7:30 p. m.
everyone maae heartily welcome.

Church or the Holy Spirit. Second Universalist.
corner of Davenport avenue and Ward street.
Rev. Phoebe A. Hanaford, pastor. Services at 10:30
and 7:30. Sermens by the pastor. Morn-
ing: "The Spirit of Power, Love and a Sound
Mind,-- ' (ii Tim., Evening: "City Life and
Lessons." (Deut. xxvui.8: Heb. xiii. 145 All are cor
dially invited. .

Dwtort Place Church. TCorner Wast Chanel
and Dwight streets.) Preaching in the morning at

rectly after tha morning service. Young people's
meeting at 6:30. Regular Tuesday evening prayer
meeting at 7:30.

Borazel,the true remedy for NasalCatarrh.

Rheumatism
It is an established fact that Hood's

has proven an invaluable remedy
in many severe cases of rheumatism, effect-

ing remarkable cures by its powerful action
in correcting the acidity of the blood, which
Is the cause ef the disease, and purifying
and enriching the vital fluid.

It is. certainly fair to assume that what
Hood's Sarsaparllla has done for others It
will do for yon. Therefore, if you suffer
the pains and aches of rheumatism, give
this potent remedy a fair trial.

A Positive Cure.
"I was troubled very much with rheuma-

tism in my hips, ankles, and wrists. I
could hardly walk, and was confined to my
bed a good deal of the time. Being rec-

ommended to try Hood's SarsaparUla, I
took four bottles and am perfectly well.
I cheerfully recommend Hood's SarsaparUla
as one of the best blood purifiers In the
world." W. F. Wood, Bloomingtcn, 111.

For Twenty Years
I have been afflicted with rheumatism. Before
1883 1 found no relief, but grew worse. I then
began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, and It did
me more good than all the other medicine I
ever had." H. T. Balcom, Shirley, Mass.

" I suffered from what the doctors called
muscular rheumatism. I took Hood's Sar-

saparilla and am entirely cured. J. V. A.
Proddfoot, letter carrier, Chicago, HI.

We shall be glad to send, free of charge,
to all who may desire, abook containing many
additional statements of cures by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. 1 ; six for $5. Made
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar.
MERIT AWARDED.

Connecticut State Agricultural
SOCIETY.
Mrriden, Conn., Sept. 18, 1885.

To John G. Chapman, Agent Hayward Hand Gren-

ade Company:
Dear Sir The Hayward Hand Grenade is award

ed the first premium diploma at the Connecticut

State fair held in this city, September 15th, 16th,

17th, 18th, 1685. In our opinion it is the best Fire
Hand Grenade made

Yours respectfully,
H. C. HULL, Secretary.

sel8 3t

CHIEF BUTLER'S OPINION
Meridkn, Sept. 14. 1835.

To J. G. Chapman, Agent Hayward Hand Grenade
Company:
Dear Sir Saturday evening, Sept. 9, about 9

o'clock, a fire broke out in the paper hanging and
painters' supply store of Russell Williams, in the
First National bank building. I ran to it with a
rack of six Hayward Hand Grenades, about two
blocks from my store, and found the whole first
floor in flames. After there had been a terrific ex-

plosion, blowing out the plate glass windows, injur--

ing several persons passing, I threw the grenades as
best I could at the fire, it being a very hot fire, and
saved it from spreading to the second story, hold
ing it in check till our fire department arrived.
do think if 1 had had another half-doze- n grenades
with me I could have put it out entirely. Had it
not been for the grenades I think it would have
crumbled the whole brown stone front of the build
ing. In all my experience with fire I never saw
suck an effective fire killer.

Yours,
JOHN F. BUTLER,

Engineer.
sel9 3t

BROADWAY CASH STOKE
Read the Greatest Reduction

from the Cheapest House
In the City.Porterhouse Steak 20c pound.

Teuderlom Steak 18c and 20c pound.
Top Round Steak 15c pound.
Hound Steak 14c pound.
Bottom Round Steak 12c pound.
Best Prime Bib Roast 10c pound.
Good Rib Roast 12c pound.
Chuck Roast Beef 10c pound.
Spring Lamb, hindquarter. 15c.
Spring Lamb, forequarter, 13c.
Spring Lamb, leg, 18c.
Spring Lamb, loin, 15c.
Spring Lamb, chops, 18c.
Spriug Lamb, to stew, 6c.
Finest New York State Creamery Butter 26u lb.
Best New Process Flour 80c bag.

PAUL JEMTE A BRO.,a!9 1 Ol AND lOT BBOADWA V

STUDENTS' SUPPLIES.

Fine Pocket and Table Cutlery,

Mathematical and Drawing
Sets and Instruments.

Drafting and Transfer Papers,
Drafting Inks, Thumb Tacks,
measuring' Tapes, Ice and Roller
Skates, Dog Collars and Leaders,
Scroll Saws, Barnes' Foot Power
Lathes and Fret Saw, Fine
Tools.

Geological Hammer.
Brass Fire Sets and Fenders.

Also a complete line of general
' and fancy hardware and

supplies, &c, Ac.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

N. T.- - BDSHNELL & GO,

712 CHAPEL STREET,
sel 9 First door below the Citv Markt.

ECZEEUIA
And Every Species of Itch-
ing and Burning Diseases

Positively Cured.
ECZEMA or Salt Rheum, with its agonizing

burning, instantly relieved by a warm
bath with Cuticura Soap, and a single applicationof Cuticura, the great Skin Cure. This repeated
daily, with two or three doses of Cuticura Resolv-
ent, the new Blood Purifier, to keep the blood cool,
the perspiration pure and unirritating, the bowels
open, the liver and kidneys active, will speedilycure Eczema. Ringworm, Psoriasis. Lichen, Pruri-
tus, Scall Head. Dandruff, and every species of
Itching, Scaly and Pimply Humors of the Scalpand Skin, when the best physicians and all known
remedies fail.

Will McDonald, 2,542 Dearborn St., Chicago,
gratefully acknowledges a cure of Eczema or Salt
Rheum, on head, neck, face, arms and legs for sev-
enteen years; not able to walk except on hands and
knees for one year; not able to help himself for
eight years; tried hundreds of remedies; doctors

renounced his case hopeless; permanently curedK
y Cuticura Resolvent (blood purifier) internally,and Cuticura and Cuticura Soap (the great skin

cures) externally. -

Charles Houghton, Esq., lawyer. 82 State
street, Boston, reports a case of jczema under his
observation for ten years, which covered the pa-
tient's body and limbs, and to which all known
methods of treatment had been applied without
benefit, which was completely cured solely fey the
Cuticura Remedies, leaving a clean and healthy
skin.

Mr. Jobs Xblel, Wilkesbarre, Pa., writes :
"1 have suffered from Salt Rheum for over eightat times so bad that 1 could not attend to hitSears, for weeks at a time. Three boxes of Cuti-
cura and four bottles of Resolvent have entirelycured me of this dreadful disease."

Sold by all druggists. Pric- e- Cuticura, 50 cents :
Resolvent, $1 ; Soap, 26 els. PrepareVl by the Potter
Drug and Chemical Co., Boston, Mass.

BP A 1T1FY the Complexion and Skin byrA Jf using the Outicura Soap.
1 For the relief and preventien.theC YkVi!! STANT IT IS APPIED,oi

Lf'Rl cVnLECTRIC BATTERY combined' --- 7jf ,A i with a POROUS PLASTER, andftA.SI E laugh at pain. 85c everywhere.
selDsawaw nr

BOOKS
For less money than ever before known to close

- them out -

At NOB-THROP'S- ,

Just below the Bridge.

THE G1ESTA A WINNER.

She Captures the Douglas

Cup.

THE MONUMENT TO GRANT.

A Manifesto Issued By Glad-

stone.

ST. JOHN AT THE WHITE HOUSE.

A. Corps of Smallpox In-

spector!,.

TUB CENKSTA CODIES IN FIRST

Aai Wins The Douglas Cup WMle
The Commodore's Cup Goes To The
MrarllBB.
New Yobk, Sept. 18. The yacht race to-

day over the triangular outside course for
the cups presented by Commodore James
Gordon Bennett for schooners and Vice Com-

modore Douglas for sloops did not attract
many excursion boats to Sandy Hook. The
entries were the keel schooners Dauntless,
Gitana and Fortuna, the centerboard schoon-

er Grayling, the English cutters Genesta,
Stranger, and Clara, --the American cutters
Bedouin, Been and Isis and the sloops Gracie,
Athlon and Daphne. The starters crossed
the line as follows:. Genesta 11:09, Been
11:09:30, Isis 11:09:31, Fortuna 11:09:40,
Grayling 11:09:50, Athlon 11:11:05, Gracie
11:11:30, Dauntless 11:12:45, Daphne 11:13:-0- 1,

Clara 11:15:05. All the yachts had their
spinnakers set to starboard and went along
at a clipping gait nnder the seventeen-mil- e

breeze. At 11:15:10 the schooner
Fortuna led the way and the
Genesta was being overhauled by two of the
sloops. At 12:15 the Grayling had drawn
ahead about half a mile. The Ileen ran by
the Genesta and was second. The Fcrtuna
and Gracie both were closing up on the
Genesta. At 12:20 the Genesta took in her
square header and three minntes later she set
her club topsail. She now began gaining
rapidly on the Been and at 12:32 passed her.
The Genesta turned the first stake boat at
12:50 half a mile ahead of the Grayling and
was not again headed during the race. She
crossed the finishing line at 3:38:38, winning
the Douglas cup. The Grayling won the
Bennett cup, finishing at 3:51:15; the For-
tuna a minute later.

The following table shows the actual re-

sults of the contest:
Class I. Schooners.

Elapsed Corr'd
Start. Finish. Time. Time.

Fortuna 11 14 47 3 54 14 4 42 87 4 42 37
Grayling.. ..11 11 59 3 53 32 4 41 33 4 25 59
Dauntless ..11 14 48 Did not finish.

Class II. Sloops and cutters.
Genesta... ..11 11 30 8 41 10 42940 42940
Gracie 11 14 48 4 13 56 4 59 08 4 51 32
Clara 11 11 09 4 33 31 5 22 25 5 00 53
Isis 11 15 00 4 51 46 5 86 46 5 13 50
Daphne 11 15 00 4 48 37 5 33 37 5 07 14
Ileen 11 11 03 Withdrew.
Athloa 11 13 59 Did not go over course.

The German Baptist Conference.
Wilmington, Del., Sept. 18. 's

session of the German Baptist conference
was opened with devotional exercises, Ber.
William Popenhansen of Boston presiding.
The secretary reported that there are in the
conference fifty churches with 5,200 mem-

bers. There were four hundred baptisms
and sixty-si- x deaths during the past year
and the mission collections amounted to
(5,000. Home mission work was then dis-
cussed and an encouraging report was re-
oeived from the Baptist Publication society
at Cleveland. The question of retaining an
agent at Castle Garden to meet emigrants is
held under advisement. Rev. J. C. Grim- -

mel, of Brooklyn, preached.
A COUPS OF INSPECTORS

To Caari Against the Introduction
r Smallpox.

Boston, Sept. 18. Some days ago Gover
nor Robinson wrote to Secretary Manning
asking that some provision be made from the
$100,000 epidemio fund in the national treas-

ury to guard against the importation of
smallpox from Canada into Massachusetts.
The Secretary replied and at his instance
surgeon General Hamilton wrote burgeon
Austin of the marine service, who is station
ed at Chelsea, Mass., directing him to act
with the State board of health. burgeon
Austin having communicated with the State
board and with the superintendents of the
several railroads extending hence to Canada
has decided to recommend the appointment
of United States inspectors to examine in-

comers at the frontier and enforce vaccina-
tion whenever necessary.

Courtney Bows Against Ilia Record.
Rochester, N. Y., Sept. 18. In the row

ing races to-d- at Ontario beach Sexton of
Charlotte won the three mile contest in
20:27, with Dabinett of Auburn second
and Snpple of Buffalo third. Courtney en-

deavored to beat his own best record and
rowed over a three-mil- e course. The official
time given was 18:15, bnt the time as taken
by several stop watches was aU:i!U4. The
canoe race was won by Andrews of Roches-ta- r.

The attendance was small.

The Skeleton of an Indian.
Pboria, Bl., Sept. 18. Yesterday Mr.

John Yates while engaged in digging gravel
near the pottery in this city unearthed an
Indian skeleton in a good state of preserva-
tion and an old jug lying alongside of the
skull as if Mr. Lo had taken his last drink
and seeing no prospect for more gave up the
ghost. The glass has the name of Joseph
Haynes, New York, 1736, blown on the sid6
in the shape of a tag.

A Cholera-linde- n Vessel In Port.
Maubktt.t.ks, Sept. 18. There were seven

deaths from cholera in Marseilles
Intense excitement has been caused here by
the arrival to-da-y of a transport ship from
Tonquin, fourteen of whose passengers and
crew died from cholera during the voyage
and two since arriving. Many of those on
boara are prostrated with the disease, strict
quarantine rules are being enforced against
the vessel.

Minister Phelpa In Scotland.
London, Sept. 18. United States Minister

Phelps is the guest of the Duke of Argyll at
Inverary castle, Scotland.

Charged With Rilling, at Shipper.
Boston, Sept. 18. An Ottawa special

despatch to the Herald says: "Advices from
British Columbia etete. that -- a mau named
Proctor has been arrested for the murder of

Captain Burgh, master and owner of th
schooner Fleetwing. Proctor, Burgh and a
man named Craine started on an exploring
expedition up the Skeena river. Proctor
and Craine subsequently returned with the
vessel to Victoria where they sold her for
$300. They explained that Burgh had left
them and had gone into the interior of the
country, but several suspicious circumstances
occurred In connection witn me saie or tne
vessel and Proctor was arrested. Indians
report the finding of a body answering to
the description or uurgu. irame escaped
across the Sound to Washington territory.
Whan arrested Proctor was wearing a ring
identified as belonging to Burgh."

An Eneonnter With A Rnrglar.
Whkatow, BX, Sept. 18. Mr. E. Harnett,

a member of the board of trade and th firm
of W. F. Johnson & Co., was awakened at
4:30 o'olock this morning by a burglar with
whom he irrarmled. Mrs. Harnett got a re
volver and finding no chance to hand it to
her husband fired over his shoulder. The
burglar yelld, "Oh! I'm shot, get a dootor,"
and retreated leaving a bloody trail. He has
not yet ben captnred. -

French Canadians ( Sleet In Council
nrpijumnii, Conn.. Sept. 18. About two

hundred delegates from all the French
Canadian communities in the State are ex-

pected to attend the convention here on Sep
tember 29. Th affair is nnder the general
supervision of the various St. Jean Baptists
societies. The leading topics discussed will
ho the nrofrres ol D rencn schools and benefi
cent societies, the desirability of French
Canadian residents becoming naturalized
citizens, th preservation of the French lan-

guage and of its orthography of French
nrooer names, ete. : Efforts will be made to
establish a weekly newspaper here to be
printed in Frenolfc .

Borazel cures Hay Fever,

Call at
1C. MS. MAajlBWlNI'S

SEAL EST ATX AUKNCT, 818 CHAPKL STREET
aeisxraw

FOR SALE,
A heuse with 10 rooms, citv water, about 8

minutes wauc irou postomoe. uui kwMhonirht for S2.6O0.
A house with 18 rooms and bam, central, for

$3 800.
A brick house, gas and city water, 18 rooms, one

block from the City Market jonly $3,000.
--WH KKJW'n

A first-clas- s house, 18 rooms, on Howe street.
A number of houses and tenements; prices low.
Good table board at 8 Qeorge street.
S 12.000 to loan in amounts to suit customers at 5

per cent.
inquire .

NO. 70 HUROH STREET. ROOM L
EaVOffios open evenings from 7 to 8.

say m. sr. ammM.wL.
REALTY EXCHANGE.

Bargain lor Some One.
A home for $3,000, near Hamilton Park.tHouse has 10 rooms; lot 50x150 feet. All in

rood order and suitable for two families. A
small amount of money will secure it; balance on

Also a farm of 50 acres for sals or exchange, lo
cated within 8H miles of City Hall.

F. M. DENISODT,
Glebe Building, corner Church and Chapel streets.

Factory at Auction.
ON the 24th of Serjtnmhftr. 1885. at 8 o'clock

Mp.m.1 will sell at public auction the factory
New Raven Omn fio.. on the corner

of Bradley and William streets. Also at the same
time a lot of Cabinet Benches, Circular Saw
Frames, Circular Saws. Boring Lathes, Hand
Clamps, Hand Screws, Belting, veneering. Safe,
Die Stocks with Pies, &c. Sale will take place on
the premises. For particulars inquire of LUZON
B. MORRIS, Trustee. se!6 8t

FOR SALE OS LEASE,
PICNIC PARK BEAUTIFUL SHADE AND

BOATING.

Sereno Armstrong Red Rock Place
tTHE and Bam on 4 acre lot on Ferry street

water front, between wire mill
and Wright's shipyard. Inquire of

J.MelBassett 818 Chapel Street.
FOR SALE.

A COTTAGE HOUSE in a good neighbor--

illS , ' , . taenn

T. G. SLOAN SON,

Room 8 Benedict's Building.

Open evenimrs. slO

Dealt Room to Rent.
ri!RT desirable. Centrally located. In apply--

y ing siaie Dusunsus Miuresa f . v.ova. uw.

SDtf

FOR RENT,
LARGE HOUSE, 482 State street, betweentElm and Court. Since 1807 has been used as

a. fA.mllir manfdon. Ten rooms (one first
floor front 34xl6 with ante-room- spacious halls.
and modem conveniences, &c Proposals for
dwelling or alterations for business purposes will
be considered. W. L. BRADLEY,

seatf box las, tr. u.. t;ity.
FOR SALE,

VERY desirable building lots on Whitney
Jjjy avenue. Apply to

.5 IB r! TT RTTUJOW.
15 Exchange Building,

Or at this office.
Other city property for sale.

W. C. WARREN, Real Estate Agent,
se3 81 Exchange Building.

FOR RENT,A TCOTTSE of B rooms, bathroom, hot and
vfttMr mill all modern iunnmvements.

lllLNo. 26 Gill street. Four rooms on the first
floor. No. 28 Gill street, having aH modern improvementa. hot and cold water and bathroom. Five
rooms comer Park and South street. Inquire of

sel tr jauob tmijijEK. hp uuve

FUKN1SHED HOUSES
FOR RENT,

For Longer or Shorter Term.
APPLY TO

CHARLES II. WEBB,
u9 850 CHAPEL STREET.

MONEY TO LOAN
TIT aiima to suit at S and 6 Der cent, interest.

Tf mmnlA And defrirahle securitv la offered the
UlLrollowine amounts can be secured at 5 per

cent, interest: $650, $1,000, $,000, $5,000, $10,000.

FOR RENT,Fourteen houses and thirty fire tenements in dif
ferent parts of the city.

Western Farm Mortgages,RAArlnir 7 and 8 ner cant., constantlv on hand for
sale. They are absolutely safe and very desirable
securities for small investors.

HORACE P. UOADLE1,
8 HOADLEY BUILDING.

OPEN EVENINGS.
- FOR SALE,

A FIRST-CLAS- S HOTEL with bar, largethall and stable attached, doing a good busi-
ness in a thrivioat town. - Would exchange

for restaurant in city. Satisfactory reasons given
lor selling. Auaress juuuAflUA,iz 'nD.

seaeousw ooummgwii, wnn.
FOR RENT,THREE small tenements and a store,twhich will be rented very low to an approved

tenant. Anv letters addressed to me I win
call and inform, or call at 488 DixweR avenue after
4 o'clock. GLOSON HALL.

au8

Joiner Shop For Rent.
The loiner shoo No. 136 Bradlev street, oo--

ja cupied for the past forty years by R. T.
the builder. It is the only loiner shop

n that mri. of the citv. To a vounsr man of enter
prise it Is a first-rat- e chance to build up a large bus
mess.

MER WIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
1vl4 759 Chapel Street.m .a a v a?M v z Bjaatxj.less than value, or would be exchangedtAt smaller place, one of the most desirable

residences in the citv: 11 rooms, all
modem conveniences in perfect order with large lot
of ground. Inquire at

aSOtf Opposite P. O.

Far Sale at a Bargain,
FIRST CLASS dressmaking business ontA street with a large patronage.to reus furnished rooms and tenements

in all parts of the city. Inquire of

William II. Wheeler,
JU 818 Chapel Street.' FOR SALE! "

Shore cottage lots $5 per front foot
valuable house and lot, $2,500

Building lota in the borough. $5 per foot front
and upwards.

t3rA FEW GOOD RENTS,
WALTER A. MAIN,

jelB West Haven.

FOR RENT,
rooms on Chapel street for $10 per

tFOUR rooms on Chapel street for $14 per
month

The two-fami- house, with large lot, 80x150, No.
41 Greenwood street, for $15 per month, or will
rent in separate tenements.

nouses ana wis ior saie.
Money to loan at 6 and 6 per cent.

THOMAS O'BRIEN CO:.
Real Estate and Loan Agents.

808 Chapel Street
A Few Hundred Dollars will Se-

cure a Good Home.
Vieta ONE FAMILY BOUSE, 200 Atwater street,

fill House and barn, 88 Auburn street.
house. No. 11 Clay street. Two-fami-

house, 4B0 Orchard street. All to be sold low if sold
within ten days. Also for rent, first floor 78 Wool-se- y

street; first floor 10 Newhall street; 115 Portsea
street: 121 Portsea street; 810 Congress avenue, and
second floor 29 Auburn street..

A. IK. HO IimKS, HOUSE MOVES, OFFICE
88 CHURCH STREET. no!5

UINBIAN'S REAL ESTATE AMI
LOAN AGENCr.

Money loaned at 5 per cent, on city property.
Property for sale in ail parts of the city.
Seashore and rural property, Bavin Bock, and

lots on Beach street, cottages and farms.
8 PERCENT FARM LOANS.

Rents, collections and repairs will receive our
personal hwduoo.
FIRE INSURANCE,

Placed at low rates.
LIFE AND ACCIDENT POLICIES

All placed in none but nrst-clas- s companies.

HINMAN COOKE,

'r1! 68 Church St. (Open evenings.)

'gjglisceXlixmaxiB.
FOR SALE OR RENT.

A . SQUARE Grand 7 Octave Piano, as good as
s new. rriu no soiu aa oargain. rorparciou-Cr- s

cai: ?
Sell ft 01 "a"1" O Bl.

NOTICE.
ilT HTBB.EAB mv wife. Carrie Lowenstein. with- -

VV mit. iiua and lawful cause refuses to live with
me, tniS IS to nouiy Ml iranuua wm x autu "
blUs 9t her contracting or for her support until ab
return, mi HPf Y. ,. . . ...

Mew tiayen, avuietuwcr fsse8t J. LQWENTEIN.
" FOR Si LET '"
s A TOUNQ and powerful bright bay araf

--i 15 a hands high, full of sivle and ac
kV?Jio.i. i sviA tiounds: is sound and kind. Will

be sold sheen, as the owner has no use for him
CantoseM av , . HINMAN '8 STABLES,

News and Union copy.

Special Sale of Choice Plants.
rpHB final clearing-ou- t sale of thechoice plants at
I 66 Hulhouse avenue will begin Monday.

hepteipbar 21. and oontinue every axiernoon ior
one www,

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, I

entamber 17th. 1885. f
TESTATE of BETHUEL BROoKETT, lata of
tij Knrth FTn.vnn in said district, deceased.
The Court of Probate for the district of New Ha

ven, bath limited ana auoweo six monwis irom we
ri.,t linmnf for the nreditora Of aaid estate to ex
hibit their claims for settlement. Those who neg-
lect to present their accounts, properly attested,
within aaiJ time, will be debarred a recovery. All
persons ludbt4 to said estate are requested to
nUUte 1UU1KX11UU3 myuiata w -

' JOHN E: BROCKflTT. i
GEO. W. BROCKETT, Executors.
ANDRKW F. AUSTIN,, I- -

Which la aHamppolntlnx To Th
Friends of I,oenl Government In Ire-
land.
London, Sept. 18. Mr. Gladstone has

opened his campaign by issuing to the elec-
tors of the county of Midlothian four col-

umn manifesto. In it the de-

fends his foreign policy, while admitting th
commission of serious mistakes in the Sou-

dan; says England must get out of Egypt as
soon as she can do so honorably; goes in for
reform in the land laws and the abolition of
primogeniture and entail; mentions that the
present drift of things is toward disestablish-
ment, but expresses the opinion that the
church can stand it; thinks the House of
Lords should be drydocked for repairs, bat
would be sorry to see it broken np; expresses
a belief that the Irish question can be set-

tled without embittered civil strife and a
hope that it will be; and predicts that the
name and memory of any mau who seeks to
stir up such strife between Ireland and Eng-
land will be consigned to disgrace. It is sup-
posed that the intends this for
Mr. Parnell.

Dublin, Sept. 18. Mr. Gladstone's mani-
festo to the electors of Midlothian was re-
ceived here with a general feeling of disap-
pointment.- Some claim that the
has taken sides with Mr. Chamberlain, while
others hope for more definite information
concerning his ideas of local government for
Ireland in his future utterances.

London, Sept. 19. The Daily Telegraph,
commenting upon Mr. Gladstone's manifesto,
says that what has hitherto been sponted by
various Liberals will now sink into oblivion.
Great and small Liberals must repair to the
political quarry laid open to them. Mr.
Gladstone speaks with patriotic decissiveness
against the mad demands of Parnell. The
whole document awakens extraordinary in-
terest and gives evidence of remarkable in-
dividual vigor.

Chamberlain Speahs In Scotland.
LoNDON,Sept.l8. Mr.Joseph Chamberlain

addressed a large audience at Inverness, Scot-
land Speaking on the land ques-
tion he said he was averse to the confiscation of
land for public uses; that would be dishon-
est. He would find other means, more just
and quite as effective. Mr. Chamberlain ex-

pressed himself as strongly in favor of State
aid to emigrants.

THB jnOPHJlUKPTT TO GRANT.
Rnrdett'a Recent Order to the Grand

Army Explained By General Sher-
man Some Items or the Funeral
Bill.
Boston, Sept. 18. A New York special to

the Reeord says that General Sherman has
written the secretary of the Grant monument
fund explaining that General Burdett'a re-

cent order to the Grand Army regarding the
monument to be erected to Grant's memory
by that body was not inimical to the nation-
al monument in New York. "We must
count," adds the general, "on there beiug
several monuments." Speaking of Senator
Chaffee's idea of moving the remains of Gen-

eral Grant from Riverside Park to Washing-
ton the secretary of the Grant monument as-
sociation said: "The proposition is" simply
absurd. Such an outrage upon prevailing
public sentiment could never be tolerated.
General Grant's remains have been deposited
in the place selected by his family and gen
erously donated by the city and they will
never be removed to Washington or any.oth
er place." ,

At a meeting of the Board of Aldermen to-

day the committee on the obsequies of Gen
eral urant reported the following expenses
incurred by the city in connection with the
funeral: Flowers ?a00, gloves and crepe
$195, engravin r and printing $60, postage
stamps and engrossing $3; total $458.

Yap Occnpled By The Spaniards,
London, Sept. 18. A telegram from Man

illa states that the Spaniards have effected
de facto occupation of Yap.

A mormon Bishop Fined.
Salt Lake, Utah, Sept. 18. Bishop John

Sharp, one of the wealthiest and most prom-
inent and influential men in the Mormon
church, went into court y and pleaded
guilty to an indictment for unlawful cohabi-

tation. He promised to obey the law in the
future and to advise others to do so, where
upon the judge imposed only a fine. Some
months ago two important Mormons pursued
this course, for which they were denounced
in severe terms by the church newspapers
and orthodox churchmen. Bishop Sharp's
conduct causes much comment on the street

The Mormons
condemn him as a coward whose faith was
frightened out of him by threatened impris
onment. But the progressive party in the
church commend his course as opening the
way for ethers to escape as he will certainly
have followers.

Crack New England Shot.
Manchester, N. H., Sept. 18. Fifty of

the best shots in New England met to-da-y

at the Massachusetts Shooting club range and
participated in a sweepstakes match. The
winners of the first prizes in the several
events were: First event, Egan and White;
second event, Egan; third event, Tidsbury,
Darah and Holden; fourth event, Linker;
hrth event, H.gan and Allen; sixth event,
Egan and Reed; seventh event, Lovejoy".
The chief feature of the meeting was a match
between W. S. Perry of Worcester, Mass.,
and C. M. Stark of Dunbarton, N. H., for
$250 a side. Stark was the challenging par-
ty. The conditions were fifty single clay
pigeonB and twenty-fiv- e pairs double birds
each. Stark broke forty four singles and
thirty-fiv- e doubles; Perry forty-thre- e singles
and rorty doubles, winning by a score or
eighty-thre- e to seventy-nin- e.

Gone With One of Italy's Daughters,
Baltimore, Sept. 18. John Fila is a high

ly educated German and was popular and
highly respected among his n.

He was always regarded as a good
husband and father. Mr. Filz is married to
a lady whose father resides in Bayreuth.
Last July Mrs. Filz paid a visit to her native
land. On September 9 she returned to Bal
timore from Germany and to her dismay and
grief found that her husband had gone,
whither sne Knows net. xia lerc no message
to indicate where he was going or what were
his intentions. It is thought Filz has eloped
with a daughter of sunny Italy and carried
away various sums of money he held in
trust. Until two weeks ago he was employed
as a collector for Bauernschmidt's brewery
and it is alleged that he appropriated several
hundred dollars of the collections to his own
nse. Mr. Bauernschmidt declines to say
anything about Filz's accounts, but states
that he does not wish to push him down any
lower than he has already fallen. Filz had
also been collector for the Baltimore Leider-kran- z

and it is rumored that his accounts
with the society are also short. If this be
true the members show a disposition to
shield him. Filz leaves five children behind
him. '

A Tonne Woman's Body Fonnd.
Taunton, Sept. 18. The body of a young

woman was found in the river here y.

Life had been extinct for some time. Later
the body was identified as that of Miss Grace
iS. Wing, a telegraph operator ol new sea-for- d.

The cause of death is unknown.

A Sad Scene In Conrt.
Boston, Sept. 18. At Dedhain to-d-

Charles Flaherty, of Brookline, was on trial
for the crime of incest, his daughter Annie
preferring the 'complaint. The girl while
telling her sad story was overcome . by her
emotions and bad to be removed. j.

TELEGBirUIC JOTTINGS, i

The boilers of the large saw and planing
mill owned byNathanC. MoGill of Greenaburg,
W. Vs., exploded yesterday with terriflo
force. Mr. McGill was instantly killed and
the mill valued at several thousand dollars
was totally destroyed.

The Western Union operators of Si. Paul,
Minn., and Superintendent McMichaels yes-

terday held a conference regarding extra pay
for extra work. Mr. McMichaels refused to
accede to the demands of the men.' The ope-
rators will hold a meeting next Sunday when
some action will be taken as to what they
ahaU do.

3EisceXlaucoitg- -

NOTICE.

undersigned hereby gives notice that theTHE on Whalley avenue, advertised to bo sold
on September Slat at public auction, has been sold
at private sale. The house 13 Acadamy street will
ba sold as advertised unless previously disposed of.

S. E. MEKW1N, Ja.. Trustee.

EDWARD C. BEECHER, Auctioneer,

Blonday Morning, Sept. 21st, at
11 O'clock,

WILL sell at public auction on the premises (If not
previously disposed of at private sale).

By order of Samuel E. Merwin, Jr., Trustee.
The house and lot No. 1 Academy street, oppo-

site Wooster Square, near Chapel street. TnU
house contains 13 finished rooms, and supplied with
modern appliances. A fine opportunity to pur-
chase a comfortable and handsomely located home.

Size of lot about 76x180 feet.
Terms made knows at time of sale.
For P'RWIN, jr.. Trustee,

or BEECHEB'S EXCHANGE,
se!8 . ;

ELM CITY MANUFACTURING CO.

Mckel and Silver Plating.
Superior Work Promptly Exe

cuted .
74 CROWN STREET, NEW HAVEN.

EDWARD 8. SWIFT, Manager.
Telephonic communication. je23

War With China
Or war between the Russian bear and Britlshllion
may occur, but a definite fact is that

DAWSON
At his Tea, Coffee and Spice store,

844 JEtT-iSa-TH- ! ST..
Yale Bank Building,

Is pleasing the public and selling lots of goods. . JFfe
Is having I great coll for his O. K. C. Java coffee at

8c. Call and see.
IVOoods delivered to all parts of the city.

WIREFLOWERPOT STANDS

Single Slielf 1.50 and f l.M each '

Two Shelf SS.SO each.
Three Shelf $3.00 each.

Half Round S.SO each.
UNION FORM CO., !

MAN u 1AII 1 u jxn.no, ,

.Salesroom, j

Ko. at Center Street.
B14

"posts!We have the largest lot of Cedar and t

Post ever offered in this city, which we win sell
cheap for cash.

THOS. aLLIHS CO.,
.,t5 Water Street, foot of Olive.

FOLLOW THE CROWD
. 'tO THE

AMERICAN TEA CO.,
40S State Street, near Court.

And get one of those large, round or square Glass
Fruit Dishes that will be given away next Saturday
and Monday. Remember the dish cos la you noth-

ing: we give it to advertise our goods, whi h we
guarantee will suit you; if not we will refund the
money.

We are headquarters for Coffee and sole agent
for Revere Standard Java, the best imported.

J0H N W. GILS0N, Manager.
s14

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, I

New Haven, Ct., July 8. A. D. Woo. f
of LEOPOLD STRAUSS, of the

E town of Ww Haven, in said district, asaign- -

d"; from the Court of Probateto an orae.
public auction to the

, tor said district, will ""V, of ucxooer, A D 18B5.
w i i.Vi nut bidder on the 1st day

in the forenV (unless previously
5taD2dof at private sale), the following real

debtor, situated In the Wwnof Middle-rSfLJoo- u

, Tlx. : The house and lot ftorner of
u 'a Ferry street; the house and lot on Foun- -

Mai. iitj Re building lot "on Pine street.
tain sk ik on the premises, commencing

Sale to . Snry street property, in said Mid-wit- h

Main a. -- ule Jcnown at time of sale,
dietown. Teru. RANK D. SLOAT, Trustee.

seldtf

E. C. COLE.
The Temple St. Carriage K7olier

Has removed his business to

158 Whalley Avenue,
Where with increased facilities- he will manufac-

ture as a specialty the
CELEBRATKD DUPLEX.

SPECIAL STYLES TO ORDER.

Palatine and Repnlrlnc by Competent
... Workmen.

win have charge of the PaintVr J. A. Rhodes
anrt also act a. general salesman. Telephone

oonnevviuu

VESSEL; PROPERTY,

FOR SALE.
jimi. 4.64 of schooner John M Brown.

'fefiSttCTIw undersigned invites bidsforUie
SSrcnaaeTfthe above into rest to chooner.

the schooner John H. Tingue. These
v?vSe? are among the best paying coasters
t afloat. Address : .

Edward C. Beeeber, Trustee,
,.,f 841 CHAPEL STREET. .

BEST GOODS.
Lowest Prices.

E. Bruin's Son's

win383 BfATE STREET;

WEANTTNAUG HOUSE
NEW MILFOKD, CONN.

OPEN until November. New and
complete in every respect. Specialrates for September and October. ODe
land taree-Quarte- from New Haven

via New York and New Haven and HousatonicRail-road- s.

For rates and particulars address
au221m F. O. KING, Proprietor.

BEACH HOUSE,
West Haven, Conn.

E. FREEMAN, Proprietor.
Kept ow European Plan.
Order cooking a specialty.

my23 4m

The Best Place at the Shore
To Get a Good Sea Food Dinner

IS AT Till
, Blassasolt House Restaurant,Savin Rock, West Haven, Conn.

Board bv the day or week at reaeona- -
Ible rates. Table room for 250. Pleas-Jan- t

rooms for the accommodation of
Bboarders. T. E. TWITCHELL. Prop.

BOARD.
FIR8T-CL- SS BOARD at reasonable pricecan be obtained at
selB 8t-- 33 HOWE STREET.

FOR RENT,
PLEASANT, sunny rooms, en suite or sin-li- i.

gle, with board. Best of references. InquireliyUt 901 ORANGE STREET,
se!4tf Corner of Grove.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
TWO or three pleasant furnished rooms, ea

rliii suite or single, centrally located, for rent.
BiHILApply at 13 HOME PLACE.

BOARD AND ROOMS.
AZtA. ROOMS in suite or sinirle, with or without
ijjj board, all modern Improvements, can be had

ac
set lm 221 ORANGE STREET.

ROOMS FOR RENT.
jftV TWO desirable rooms with all conveniences
ifa'iil to rent to quiet gentlemen, in the center of
ib'JLcity. Address BOX 508.

ati22tf

tiscellatiemis.

MID-SUMM-
ER

CLEARANCE SALE I

Attend the greatest closing-ou- t sale of

Corsets, Hoop Skirts and Bustles
lit has ever been our good fortune to offer to the

public.
200 dozen 50c Corsets, closing price, 26c.
200 dosen 69c Corsets, closing prise, 390.
100 dozen 74c Corsets, closing price, 50c.
100 dozen Patent Molded Corsets, regular $1, $1.23

and $1.50, closing prices, SO, 00 and 75c.

60 dozen English Coutille Glove Fitting Corsets
$1.75, closing price 91.

135 dozen

Our Madam Dtan's Spinal Sup--

porting Corsets
i Regular prises are $2 and $3; closing prices 75c and

$1.00.
j BOO dozen Hoop Skirts from 10c upwards.

1 ,000 dozen Bustles, Tampico, 25C upwards.
In fact we offer $10,000 worth of

CORSETS,
HOOP SKIRTS

BUSTLES,
Away below manufacturers' oasts.

BOLTON &NEELY.
Chapel, Temple and Center SM,

j!7eod8p

B. BOOTH. Auctioneer.

UCTIoWlJatEs

Saturday, Sept. 19, at lO a. m.
390 State street, line and counter goods, LaceATCurtains, High Cost Silk Curtains for three

windows, Black Walnut Chamber Set, Painted
Chamber Sets, Mattrasses, Bedsteads, Feather
Beds, Oil Cloths, Carpets, gc. bbibct

rnnihuthnTnn.Wood by the Cord
rHAKffOAL and BUNDLED WOOD tipruce 20o

) perbbl, 6 bbls $1 ; Chestnut, 1 bbL 0c, 8 bbls
$T; haVd, 1 bbL 25c, 5 bbls, $1 ; Coal 25 cents per
bushel, ii eord soft wood, sawed or split, 10 in.,
$1.75; X cord soft wood, sawed or split, 10 in. $8.50;
1 cord softwood, sawed or split, 10 to.. $7; H cord
hard wood, sawed or split, 10 in. $2; M corf hard
wood, sawed or split, 10 in., $4; 1 cord hard wood,
sawed or split, 10 in. $a. Bundle wood. $1.85 per
hundred. 800 Commerce street, where orders

PEACHES. ' PEAOHESi
PaaihM far VSrAaenInn'.. f. wMkfa trOBCDIillor tne anwm 1

x 'esh fruit and vegetables receivea every mum-- .
We shall have for a few days longer genuine

'Huckleberries, firm and fresh. Now is the
P. JS, -- erve them
UKpfum ' P5r.s-- ?- 'Li -
llCo.- - HLim.-B'30cpe-

ck

Potatoes 80c per b. "anei. . r
Apples 15c per peck. . . .

Cooking Pears 40e per oasket.
Freeh Eiggs 18c per dose.
Fine Table Butter 25c. .
Best rait Oodflsh 5e per pOTUfd.
Call on us for FRENCH VILLA SOAP
With every pound of Windsor Baking Powder we

silver knife atad fork, triple piaso. xut vrw-3- er

is guaranteed equal to any in u. .

Corned Tongue 163 per pound.

J. H. KEARNEY,
Elm City Casli Grocery,

74 and T Connrems aye., Corner
Willi sSOwaAa

Proposals for Street Ltaht insr.
Oftioe or fcuirr, or ix tup Lamps. 1

No. 10 Citv Haul,

at wn PROPOSALS will oe receivea a
Sv
tor
t.ha ParaTurnishid
Fk. la reaerved to releot ay or.aii prui- -.

PFropoforllghUn?NaW

4

EttablUbed 185T Border of Lamp o. BBALT. Sup.

-
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NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.

stamps has been received at the postof&ce
here.

- The Wallingford "Grange" netted $70 by
their trimmed cart and their string of oxen
at the Meridenfair. There being no competi-
tors against them they were awarded first
and second prizes.

Francis J. Harvey, who for some time past
has had charge of the glass cutting depart-
ment at Simpson, Hall, Miller & Co.'s, 'died

OS O
C5

S3"83
1S-S.-

So
an S3 hj m
WS

s"3s P. S3 -4

'

Dally for IVew York: -- Fare $1, jnclnd
ing serin nxcaraiun ncaci a.ov.
meaioer u n. nuninazi,uiin. n. . rn,NewHaven 12 o'clock p.m., Sunday excepted. State

rooms sold at Peck & Bishop's, and at Klock'sDrug
Store. Steamer CONTINENTAL. Capt. Stevens,
leaves New Haven at 10:15 a. m. Sundays excepted.

From New York The C. H. NORTHAM leaves
Peck Slip at 3 p. m., and the CONTINENTAL at 11

p. m., Sundays excepte- , Saturday 12 o'clock mid
night.

Sunday Boat for N.York Steamer NEW HAVEN,
Capt. Post, leaves at 10:30 p m. Staterooms sold at
the Elliott House. Fret stage from Ins. Building at
0 n tn Tinketa sold and htlsre&B checked thro'
to Philadelphia (via both routes). Baltimore and
wasmngton. jabuw) n. r j ii, Apreui..

ALLAN LINE MAIL STEAMERS
services between Quebec andBEGULAR and Baltimore and Liverpool via

Queenstown, Glasgow and Boston via Galway and
Derrv. Cabin, $60 to $100; intermediate, $30; steer-
age, $13. The only line calling at Galway. For
inruier lnionnauon apply lO 11 . & A. a i .i .a r.
AKenra, Montreal, and 80 State street, Boston; or
W. FITZPATRIck, 667 Grand street; BUNNELL
ot ounajimfl, ay ana 7B4 unapel street. au

ANCHOR LINES.
United State. ITI all Steamships

Sail from New York ever Saturday for
GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY

Cabin, $60 to $80. Second Class, $30.
LIVERPOOL ft, QUEENSTOWN.
"CIirOF ROME," sails from New York

September 23, October 21.
Saloon Passage $60 and upwards, according to

location. Second Class $35. Steerage Outward
$20. Prepaid $15.

For passage or further information apply to
HENDERSON BROTHERS, New York.

Or EDWARD DOWNES, 839 Chapel Street.
BUNNELL & SCRANTON, T32 Chapel St.

New Haven. fe28
National Hue of Steamships,BETWEEN NEW YORK, LIVERPOOL, QUEENS

TOWN AND LONDON D1RECFT.
Sailing weekly from Pier Si, North River, New

York, are among the largest steamships crossingthe Atlantic. Cabin rates, $50 to $100; Excursion
at special rates; outward steerage $17, and pre-
paid steerage tickets $19. $2 lower than
most other lines." New steaniship America's firs
trip to New York, 6 days, 15 hour3 and 41 minutes

F. W. J. HURST, Manager.
Agents at New Haven, BUNK ELL & SCRANTON

W. FITZPATRICK, A. MCALISTER, GEORGE
M. DOWNES & SON. E. DOWNES. ail 73t

STARIN'S LINE.
Daily Except Saturday.

Leave New Haven from Starin's Dock at 10:15 tm. The JOHN H. STARIN. Captain McAllste
every Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The ERA 8
TUS CORNING, Captain Spoor, every Monday
Wednesday and Friday.

Returning leave New YorK from Pier 18, foot
street, at 3 p. m. the STAR1N evot

Monday, Wednesday and Friday; the CORNINu
every Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The only
Sunday night boat from New York.

Fare, with berth in cabin, $1; stateroom $1. Ex
cursion tickets $150.

Free Coach leaves the depot on arrival of Hart
ford train. Leaves corner of Church and Chapestreets every half hour, commencing at 8:30 p. m.

Tickets and State Rooms can be purchased at th e
Tontine Hotel, or of the Downes Nes Co., 351
Chapel street id i at the International Express31 Center street

C. M. CON KLIN, Agent,
m2Q New Haven. Conn.

Dr. Joiin L Lyen's
Brand Bledlcml and Sarlcal Offlct,

old reliable, most celsbrated, iUJiul antTHE physician in this country, permanont-l-lctd in New Haven eince ilay. 1854, takes piea.
lire a announcing to the citizens of the Unite.
Rtates and elsewhere that he has removed his o&
from IUj Chapel street to 49 Churcli stream
Room IX, Hoa.dley Building, opposite th,
Postofflce, up uo flight of stairs; on
trance either at 59 tharch street or
Crown street, where the afflicted can consult hla
tn private upon all diseases that Cesh is heir to from
f) a. m. to 9 p. m. ii. Lyon will continue as heretofore
to treat all diseases of every name and nature wltt
that marvelous success which long years of experi-
ence has given htm Thonsands of testimonials Iro
grateful patients snatched from the brink of th
grave now rejoicing in the perfective of health attest
the unerring skill of Dr. Lyon. He invito,
those whose diseases under other methods of treat-
ment have remained lntractive to call upon hijr
Visit him and he will at once describe your cond'tion'
Perhaps you would liave been cured if youc aiyslclas
had understood yen? cave.

If you have tried or health and fined It la no re
son why von should not try aitu. Health is pro
clous to all and If be cannot relieve your case he wil
tell you so. He can refer you to many, perht.TM wonv
than yott --re, that were given up by their physician,
and friends, who now eujoy good health. He will d
scribe your case so nearly that you will know he per
fectly understands your disease. It Is something
great Importance to you, although very easily aooonv
pllshed by him. though no more wonderful than true,
It is only the starting point to health for tbe phy.l
clan to understand yenr d' lease, ?nd then admin late;
the simple remedy to remove that disease. Come, &f
will do youRooi. You may be faithless. Ho wil;
give you faith by his perfeot knowledge of your dis-
ease. Come ; be will remove that cough, pain i& tlw
head, side and b0 ; remove that cold, sinking 01

burning at the stomach, stiff Joints, rheuxnazltm
gout, fever, sores, cancers, salb lheum, eryalpls7aid head and all bad kumors, with his vegeial:4
medicines.

Persons at a distance may consult Dr. Ltc oy m
ter (post-paid- descrlblnti their case, an4 feavo

securely put bp and forwarder by express
cny part of the United states with full and exolloli
directions for u t. Office arranged with separaso
apartme-eso- that patients sae none but tho doctor

The following some of tho diseases which 1.
Lyon successfully treats: CuughB, colds, twnsnoip
tlon, bronchitis, asthma, s rd tnroaU, liver co
lilaint, kidney complaint, scrofula, erysipelas, salf
rheum, cancer, tumors, rheomatis a chronic tind t
fiammatory- dropsy and piles blind end bleeding
and all a amors and eruptions of the blood and ak.'
Ho chsUengss tho world to surpass hiia in clsanEttt
tho blood and entire system of all impurities. 4
class of diseases from tlie effects of which tljoUMnb
sad tens of thousand go to prem:itur$ gray, U
radically and permanently jnred by Dr, Lyon. Bs
success In this claps of ailments is noi only gratifyw
lug bat almpty wouderfuL Tb pr.t'nt after puttiofhimeelf or herself aiider tlie doctor s treiitmeu ooisrtunoes to Improve at oco, tbe camploxVeu and cadavsrouo appeatsnc ia tacceeded byrosy cheeked hue of he&lth. Xliereforo if yoti auffd
twoa any of tlia foilewlog complaints hasten ut oaofto the office of Pr. Lyon. Spermatorrhea or involaa-tai-

sminttl eir!eaIoDS, seiuinai weakness, andevxj
species cf genital irritability, gonorrhea, ByphllUe
gleet, prolapsus uteri or fal ing of the womb, lea coy
rhea or whites, ani other alrirming and painful oont,
plaint it.cidex.tsi to both sexes.

T Ffhuks Tho diseases peculiar to faaeslos
oaused by weakness, deformity, disease an4 fro:
taking Cold, suppression, irregularities, pfcinful ac4
mxierer' Tn',pnMon, prnlHTiB'Ta utfirt or fali'R- - V
ho wonit speediryj. antX etTsctually cnre?3 conEtsart-tio- n

free. Advice and medieins given In ail disMSisa
for $1 or more, according to tho sevorlty of the cue..
If you wish to communlcato by letter, sixte fully youa
disease, your are, symptoms, duration of Hlne, a a?--"

posed cause and whei her married oi single, and in all
pases tha most inviolable seci-w- n:y be relied npoo.Enclose a stunp for retn postage, and address all
dommunlcations to er call upon Ir. J. . L. Lyoa, t
Church street, New Haven, Conn.

Appended are a few tesiimcniatls. Want of
forbids the publishing of mow. Their names will be
cheerfully given to thOM desiring them by calling at
the doctor's office. Case op 3 is that ef a lady whe
was pronounced by three of tbe must prominent phy-
sicians of her native city to be in tho last atsge or
Donsuiaption, and told that her cabs was helpless en
hopeless. After beir-- restored to sound heaKfc h;.
Dr. Lyon Fhn ttwt the following letter, earnestly re--
Suesting tnat It should be published in the iiope tha--

t reach others similarly afllirted :
To all who may be afflicted with that common die

ease, consumption, or any weakneas of the lnna, X

would appeal to tkem to immediately consul t Irt
John L. Lyon, of Nsw Haven. Coon., feoiicif .
that by so doing they may be restored to health. F. '
several yoars was tronbl-s- with a oough, heme
rhage of tho I'angs and the usual symptoms of cos,
sumption. I consulted and was tinted by some o
the most eminent physicians the count y afforded
without doriving any permanent benefit whatv7
In tho spring ci 1863 the d'sease made such rarrf
rove np all hopes of my recovery. On tho
May, 18GS, I consulted tho above nar Ooctor.
was at that time reduced to a perfect wreck cf tu
former self, coughing incessantly, and it woula ao)Just on tho verge of the grave. AfUr thts usual ex
amination he indly but plainly informed me as c tim-

ers had done, that my disease was incurable; that
ba but a xew montns vo live, saving great con&
dunce In his skill, I Insist..! upon his treating .

Ho did so and with awlociahiBg soccess. 1
twenty days from tho tlms I oommerced the nss .
his medicines my oough was less frequent, I su?tbo more from hemorrhage of tha lungs, and ay b
day found the terrifying symptoms of OESimptio
dhwppearmg, and was gradually regftiplng hsaHko
was treated by him one yearat th end of that tlms
I can truly say I was restored fee perfect heaith. Zl
Is cow March, 185, and no eymptoms of the diavMb.-ar-

felt. I have reason to fool sum that I shall ssn
no return r f the) disease, and it is not ou'v a nleafe
uto to me, but a fiuty I feel that I owe to hundreds o
sufferers who are hetug daily carrl&d to the grave bj
oonsumptloa. to srge upon them tho maoeaslty
sookiztg relief whore it rzar bo f&undi

very respectrniiy. rf. g.
The lzdy Hho wrote ta foregoing oomttiiuee : scv

feet heattb.
The following is an extract from letter seoalvstf

from a patient treated and cured, of seEoimaX wa
Da. Ltok Dear Sir It is impossible for --oe to raw

ly express my gratitude to you concerning the offset
which yonr medicine has produced upon my systenvI bavo Just finished the medicine you put up for tu
and ean trnthfully s y that I feel a different bolng
My appetite Is very regular and I am not trouble rf.

with that dull headache that I once had, and slee
never was so rsfre&hii tr, ss I am net disturbed wU
dreams. Before I came to you it was dimrult for m
to confine my thought for any lencth of time to an
Sukject, undoubtedly owing to Uxa--t complaint, an4
tho contrast is quite noticeable. If I ever know one
troubled with that complaint I shall immediately di'
rect them to you as an effectual means c f sums cuss,fr it seems to mo that I almost ots icy Ufa to yov
for if it had been allowed to grow v.pjn mo the time
could not bav boon far distant when that Incurabla
disease (consumption) wonld have Iwen deeply tested
In my system. Pleast. accept my sincere thank t
your treatment tbrs far. I rercain yonra truly,

wber stamps.

zijYBjY markers,
j4. D. Perkins. 13 Center St..

Ifky "

Parlor Suits, Bedroom Suits.
Carocts. ouintiia

Beddlus, Window Shades, Ac.
Everything Complete for IIousc- -

ocvuiu. au on me ntott 1h-ibiu-

tcrius bitu imv only.

DbXJVKRKD BT CABBTXBS Iff THB ClTT, 12

ckhts a Wkex, 42 Cxhts a Mouth, $5.00 a
Ykab. Tkk Sua Txbms Bt Hah

Saturday, September 19, 1885.

THB COURT BECOIIB.

City Coart Civil Side Jadg:e Den
lns

In this court yesterday there was a further
hearing in the case of Eowe brothers vs.

Gallagher, previously reported. It is a suit
to recover about $900 on a contract for build
ing a house in Branford. The defense is
that all the money due on the contract was

paid, and the charges for extra work were
unreasonable.

City ConBat Criminal Side Jnae
Demlag.

September 18. Robert Seeley, breach of
the peace against dames n. MOtx ana . Ij.
Richards, to September SO; Charles McLeod,
breach of the peace against T. L. Richards,
to September 30; Henry A. Morgan, breach
of the peace against J. H. Mott and
T. L. Richards, to September SO; John
H. Hoist, breach of the peace, to October 20;
Annie Moduinness, Mary MoGuinnes, Patrick
.McUuinness, dependent ana neglected, cnii-dre- n,

to September 22; Charles Flannigan,
James O'Neil, Edward O'Neil, Walter Smith,
breach of the peace against George
D. Lamb, to October 3; Edward O'Neil
and James O'Neil, throwing stones,
to October 3; Francis M. McMahon,
breach of the peace, $1 fine and $5.39 costs;
Edward Cowles, breach of the peace against
Catherine McDonough, to September 19;
Michael Dunn, breach of the peace
against Nicholas Doolan, $10 fine and
$0.08 costs; Henry A. Morgan, breach of
the peace agBinst Robert Seeley, to September
19; Charles Flannigan, throwing stones, to
October 3; Robert Seeley, drunk and breach
of the peace, to September 19; John McGuin-nes- s,

dependent child, to September 22.

Conrt Notes.
A meeting of the New Haven County Bar

association was held yesterday afternoon
John W. Ailing presiding. The last year's
officers, with T. E. Doolittle for president
and John W. Ailing vice president, were re
elected. A motion of Hon. Lynde Harrison
to make assignments for such business as
counsel present could agree upon prevailed,
and the following cases were put on the list
to be assigned for trial: Winchell vs. Coney,
Woodruff vs. Hubbard, Wilinot vs. Wilmot
and Webb vs. Goodnough. These were all
the cases set down for trial next week. The

Superior court comes in Tuesday at 2 o'clock,

Judge Henry Stoddard on the bench, Judge
Sanford not being expected from Europe un
til October 10th. It is understood that Judge
Stoddard shall be the judge for the first week
of the court and Judge Torrance for the week
following. The bar meeting adjourned to
meet one week from yesterday.

In the Probate court yesterday morning
George P. Ingersoll and William L. Greene
were appointed commissioners on tne insol-
vent estate of James Stewart, the veteran
policeman, who died at his home in Fair
rlaven a tew momns since.

Jndee Shipman has handed down an opin
ion in the case of Dr. Alvord E. Winchell vs.
Peter R. Carll and George E. Coney. This
is the case relating to the Carll Opera House
legal complications, in which a citizen of
this State sues a citizen of this State and one
of another jointly. The case was argued
Monday in Hartford on a motion to remand
to the State court, from which it was claimed
it had been improperly removed to
the United States court. The original suit
was for the foreclosure of a mortgage made
by Carll and the equity of redemption which
had been sold to Coney. Judge Shipman
cites the Connecticut statute in regard to
foreclosures passed in 1878, page 314, and
also the session laws of liO, page su, ana
states that the question depends entirely up-
on them. His opinion is based upon the law
of 1878. The opinion states that the com-

plainant in order to preserve his legal rights
against tne maker of tne note was compelled
to make him a party to the complaint for
foreclosure. There is but one cause of ac-

tion, the mortgage and debt which it se
cured, and tne principle is tne same as m
Ayeis vs. Wiswall. Tne motion to remand
is granted.

Three boys named Edward and James
O'Neil and Charles Flannigan were before
the City conrt yesterday on a charge of
throwing stones at young Robert Dunlap.
After hearing the evidence Judge Deining
gave the boys a reprimand and then con-

tinued their cases until October 3, with the
warning that if they were found guilty of a
second offense he would send them to the
Keform school.

Edward Cowles, of Greenwood street, was
arrestod for an assault on Catherine McDon
ough, also of Greenwood street. While Mr.
ana Mrs. JkLciJonougn were on tneir way to
court yesterday morning to testify in the
case the two brothers of Cowles set upon
McDonongh and gave him a severe beating,
Mrs. McDonough also receiving a rough hand-

ling. While tho brothers were pounding,
Cowles, their father, stood by and urged
them on. In the City court the case against
Edward was continued to the 19th and war-
rants were issued for the arrest of the two
brothers and the father.

The cases against Charles McLeod, Henry
A. Morgan and Robert Seeley, for partici-
pating in an assault near the East Haven
wire mill last Friday, came up in the City
court yesterday morning. On Wednesday
these young men were released from jail,
having secured $250 bonds. The cases
against Morgan and Seeley, who are charged
with assaulting Richards and Mott, were
yesterday morning continued until Sept. 30,
as Captain William A. Wright, an important
witness for the prosecution, was unable to
attend owing to illness. Bonds in
each case were reduced to $200.
In the case against MoLeod sev-
eral witnesses were examined. Mrs. MoLeod
and her daughter testified that Charles never
left the house on the day he is charged with
the assault. Dr. Roberts of Fair Haven,
who attended young McLeod at his home,
No. 1 Pardee street, said that he was evi-

dently too ill to engage in a fight. McLeod
is charged with assaulting T. L. Richards.
The case was continued until September 30,
the prisoner to appear on his own recogniz-
ance.

Judge Deming sent the four alleged neg-
lected children of John McGainness to the
Orphan asylum until September 22, yester-
day morning, and continued their cases until
that date.

KILLING WORTH.

Golden Weddlnsr of Mr. and Mrs. Hen-
ry Hull.

Mr. Henry Hall, of Killingworth, and Miss
Rebecca Lynde, of Chester, were married at
the Congregational parsonage in Killing-wort- h

by the Rev. Ephraim Swift on Sun-

day, September 13, 1835. The fiftieth anni-

versary of that event came also on Sunday
and was celebrated by the relatives and
descendants September 15th. The day
dawned bright and beautiful, flooding the
hills and valle. s with golden light, making
the old home cheerful and inviting to four
ot their seven children who with their chil-

dren gathered around the hearthstone to

congratulate each other that their pa-
rents were still there and to catch
a reflex of the golden light which
emanates from every true Christian as life's
setting sun nears the horizon. The first born,
in her sick chamber where years of suffering
have taught her patient endurance, could
only think of home and plan her golden
meeting with them in one of the. "many
mansions" above. Two vacant chairs spoke
sadly of sons who in the prime of manhood
were laid side by side in our cemetery. One
was Lieut. H. L. Hull, Company G, Tenth
regiment, C. V. Another son, W. A. Hull,
now living near his father, belonged to Com-

pany C, Twelfth regiment, C. V. Eleven
grandchildren "filled the house with glee."

On the bountifully filled table was a pyra-
mid loaf beautifully decorated and names
and dates in golden letters; also a large loaf
bearing this motto:

"In that far land shall disappear
The shadows which we follow here.11

Mr. Hull is eighty-on- e years of age, has
two sisters living, . Mrs. Nettleton and Mrs.
L'Baron, of Clinton. The latter was with
him on this occasion. Mrs. H. is seventy-nine- ,

and of ten brothers and Bisters has only
one left, the wife of Rev. E. H. Parmelee of
Lebanon, who was also present.

Mr. Hull's life has been one of public in-
terest and his many friends watch his declin-
ing years with sorrow that ere long we must
know him no more. He was judge of pro-bate alternately with Clinton for eight yearsand then continuously until seventy years of
age, which gave him sixteen terms. He is
now serving his forty-seven- th year as town
clerk. He was a member of the legislature
in 1852, 1853 and 1878. These and various
other appointments he has held both in
church and town, and the universal verdict is
"well done." M. M.

STATE CORRESPONDENCES.
Walllnxrord.

VILLAINOUS ASSAULT UPON A TOURS LADY.

H. M. Seeley and wife have returned home
to Worcester, Mass.

Simpson Hook and Ladder company hold
a special meeting

supply ot the new special delivery

Aa Advance la the Coalers The Other
Shares Go Up In Sympathy anal Re-
act Silently at the Close.

New York, Sept. 18, 1885.

Stocks were waveringTand uncertain until after
one o'clock, when a reported improvement in the
coal trade caused an advance in the coalers, with
which other shares sympathized. The extreme ad-

vances up to 2 o'clock, when the highest figures
were reached, were Lackawanna ST4 Delaware &
Hudson SJ4, Jersey Central 14, Lake Shore , New
York Central , Louisville 1, Richmond Si Danville

l,and others a fraction higher." During the last hour
all these stocks fell off a little, but at the close
Kansas Texas, Northern Pacific common and
New York Central advanced U per cent. The
sales were 217,000 shares.

Honey 1K1 per cent.
Exchange closed firm. Posted rates 483X

485H--

Governments closed steady.
Kid Asked

American Bell Tel ..191 192
Alton and Terre Haute....... .. 29W
Alton and Terre Haute pfd . .
Anaerican District Teleeraph
Boston & N. Y. Air Line pfd... 95
Burlington ana ymuey 12

C. C. C. and I 43
Canada Southern joss
Canadian Pacific.
Central Pacific S?
Chicago and Alton 131 ii
Col.. Chic. & Ind. Central
Chesapeake and Ohio 7ii
Chesapeake and Ohio. 1st pfd 13

Chesapeake and Ohio. 2d pfd 8
Consolidated Gas 94
Del. Lack, aitf Western 101J6
Del. and Hudson Canal 85U
Denver and Rio Grande 12U
Erie 16
Erie pfd
Erie Seconds 666
Erie and Western 8
East Tenn.. Va. & Ga 6

pfd 10b
Express Adams 140

American 90
United States 53
Wells Fargo 114

Houston A Texas SI
Ind., Bloom. & West 18J4
Illinois Central 131
Kansas & Texas -- Va
Lake Shore Tujg
Louisville & Nashville 45
Manhattan Elevated 100
Mutual Union Tel
Michigan Central 1

M. and St. Louis H4
M. and St. Louis pfd 25$
Missouri Pacinc '.U34
Morris and Essex 126
Nashville and Chattanooga 42
New Jersey Central 42J--

New York Central 97
New York jz New Ene 20)
New Yora. New Haven A Hartfordl84
New York Elevated ISO
N. Y.. Chicago A St. Louis SH" " pfd 5vS
New Central Coal 6
Northern Pacific 21
Northern Pacific pfd 4Ti
Northwest 97j
Northwest pfd 1264
Norfolk ana West pfd 23
Oil Certificates 9flg
Ohio and Mississippi 20
Omaha 834
Omaha pfd 93
Ontario and Western J3
OregonNavigation 80
Oregon" Transcontinental 21 '4
k'acinc Alait 4
Peoria, D. and Evansville 1 Vi
Pullman 127W
Reading 18J
Richmond and Danville 73
Hichmond and West Point 81 W
Rock Island 118H
Rochester and Pitta
St. Paul 78fj 79!
St. Paul pfd 113 113
St. Paul and Duluth
St. Paul and Duluth pfd
St. Paul. M. and M 98 99
Texas Pacific ." J9 19
Dnion Pacific 50U 606
Wabash 7 7
Wabash pfd 13ti KU
Western Union Tel 70W 70
west snore 4 43

Pacific railroad bonds closed as follows:
Firsts 1151all5)4
Grants lo.aFunds. 119iial20
Centrals 113 all3J

Government bonds closed as follows:
4Hs, '91 reg 3t2Ma'12!4
4!s, 9i, coup 112all2i
4s, 1907, reg !S2MialSSs
4s, 1907, coup 123Jal2336
currency os, ao r-

Currency 6s, '96 130
Currencv 6a. '97 132

Currency 6s, '98 1K8J4 134$
currency os,'9U. 130

Chlcaso Grain and Provision mar-
ket.

Closing quotations Reported over Private Wires
to Edwin Rowe A Co., Commission Mer-
chants, 403 New York Produce Exchange, New
rort
The following shows the quotations at 1 p.

(Chicago time) for the past three days:
Sept. 16. Sept. 17. Sept. 18.

iSept 81)
Wheat October 82 em

(May 93- -

(Sept 48U 43
Com October 424

(May 38J8 S4M

(Sept 254
Oats ( October 25 85

I May 29

(Sept.'. 8.77W 8.82)6
Pork October 8.77j 8.85

(Nov 8.70 8.72
i Sept 6.22J- - 6.25

Lard 1 October 6.i 6.25
(Nov 6.12L, 6.12$

Sonds For Sale.
96.000 Harlem and Portcheater 4 per cent. Inter

est guaranteed by N.- Y., N. a. and H. R. R.

$10,000 Canada Southern Railroad 1st, 5 per cent.
interest guaranteed oy New xork central K. K.

$6,000 Northampton first mortgage 5s.

13 shares New York and New Jersey Telephone.

W.T. HATCH & SONS,
BANKERS.

80S CHAPEL STREET.
818

TO

CAPITALISTS & INVESTORS.
TT1HE undersigned invites bids for the purchase1 of thirty snares of Southern New England
Telephone stock, to be sold for an estate. Bids
will be received until 12 o'clock noonrSeptember22,
1885. Address

Edward C. Be.cner, Xrnatee,
sel84t 844 CHAPEL STREET.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
75 shares New Haven County Bank stock.
10 shares New Haven Electric Light stock,
15 shares Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone

stock.
10,000 shares Harlem River and Portchester 4 per

cent, bonds, principal and interest guaranteed by
the New York. New Haven and Hartford Railroad
Company.

For sale by

McALISTER & WARREJf,
87 ORANGE STREET,

SURETYSHIP
AMERICAN SURETY COMPANY,

NEW YORK.
RICHARD A. ELMER, IV'IW. BRIGGS

rreeiaent. ftjerrest.
Cash Capital, ( 6 ,000.

ACTSjAS SURETY FOR OFHOEBS & EMPLOYES
of Banks. Railways, Express, Telegraph and Tele
Ehone Companies, other corporations and business

Bonds and undertakings issued in cases of ad-
ministrators, assignees, official, appeal, arrest,
guardians, indemnity, committee, attachment, in-

junction, guardians ad litem, trustees, receivers,
replevin, security for costs, plaintiff.

N. D. Sperry, It. jr. Lyon, E. li. Boyd,
Agent, No. 17 HOADLEY BUILDING, New
Haven. Conn. je23 3m

Lake Shore and Michigan
Southern Railway

First Hongage Consolidated 7
per cent, bonds. Due July 1,

1900. Coupon or Registered.
For sale by

VERMILYE & CO.,
Nos. lO and 18 Nassau St.,

NEW YORK CITY.

TELEPHONE STOCK.
Southern New England Telephone scrip for sale

in small lots te parties who wish to convert their
scrip into stock

- BUNNELL & 8CRANTON.
" Bankers and Bookers,

au6 " 732 and 784 Chapel St.

TO INVESTORS.
We call attention to our choice 7 and 8 per cent

. KANSAS FARM LOANS.
BATE AJKPLB SECURITY.

Loans ranging from $200 upwards, in gams to suit.
For particulars inquire of

CHARLES A. BROOKS & CO.,
m18 - ' " 838 Chapel u wet

'

ElysCREAM BALM
Cleanses the

ft Head. Allays
Inflammatl o n.
Heals the Sores
Restores the
Senses of Taste,
Smell,Hearing.USA. A quick relief.

HAY-ERV- ER A positive cure'
A particIejisV applied Into each nostril and is

agreeable to use. Price SO oents by mail or at
druggists. Send for circular. ELY BROTHERS,
Druggists, Owego, K. Y. je34eodawtf

TRAINS ARRIVE.
LIMITED EXPRESS ff EXPRESS LOCAL EX

PRESS f A T.I. OTHERS ARE ACCOMODATION

TRAINS.

vnnvfva
From New York 12:05 12:50$ 1:251: (2:25$

Washington) 7:40 8:4a mum 1U:UU
10:25: 11:00ft 11:15$." Boston via Springfield 3:53$ 11:45
(4:11$ 8;05 9:24 from Springfield)
(6:10 from Hartford.)" Boston via New London 4:32$ (7:55
9:20 from Now London) (6:40 from
Guilford.)" Willimantic (Air Line) 8:02." Northampton 9:17.

AFTERNOON.
" New York 12:05 1:11$ 2:55 3:05$

3:57ft 5:40 5:51 6:12 6:22
(6:49 from Stamford) 7:28 8:00$
10:50.

" Boston via Springfield 1:24$ (2:20
4:54 6:50 8:20 from Springfield)
3:44$ (6:55$ 8:29 via Willimantic)
8:34 11:42$ 8:55.

" Boston via New London 2:35$ 4:55$
8:55 (1:11 5:35 from New Lon-
don; 7:05$ from Newport and N.
L.) Boston via Willimantic 6:55$
8:29 (8:55 from Willimantic)." Northampton 1:22 4:50 8:28.

SUNDAY TRAINS.

- " New York 12:05 12:50$ 1:25$ (9;18
milk) a. m. 5:00$ 6:22ft 8:05 p. m.

" Bostom via Springfield 8:34 p. m.
Boston and Hartford via New England
road 11:42$ p. m.

" Boston via New London 4.32$ a. m.
AT DERBY DEPOT.

" Waterbury and Ansonia 7:23 a. m.
12:32 p. m.

" Winsted and Ansonia 9:43 a. m. 3:55
7:59 p. m.

For departures see regular advertisements.

Naugatuck Railroad,
COMMENCING JULY 17th, 1884, trains leave

new jttaven via jn u. as V. X. connecting witnthis road at
7:08 a. m. Connecting at Ansonia with passengertrain for Waterbury, Litchfield and Win--

9:50 a. m. Through car for Waterbury, Watertown
Litchfield WinsrtAH

2:00 p. m. Connecting at Ansonia with passenger
brum lur wa&eroury.5:45 p. m. Through car for Waterbury, Watertown,
Litchfield. Winsted.

0:80 p. m. Connecting at Ansonia for Waterbury.FOR NEW HAVEN Trains leave Winsted: 7:10
a. m., 1:28 p. through car, and at 6:85 p. m.

TRAINS LEAVE WATKRRITBV it a m
8:26 a. m., through car, 10:50 a. m. 2:44 p. m..

GEORGE W. BEACH Supt.
ii, IBM.

New Haven & Northampton R. R.
commencing monaay, June sos, iB5.

leave a. in. a.m. r. m. p.m.
New York 9:00 2:00 4:30
NewHaTen 7:15 11:04 4;no 6:25
PlainvUle 8:15 11:55 4:50 7:18

Arrivk c in.
New Hartford 9:03 1:50 5:38 8:08
Westfield 9:19 12:54 5:48 8;25
JTolyoke 9:48 1A5 jj: V

Northampton 9:52 1:31 6:17 8:58
Williamsburg 10:16 1:58 7:24 9:20
soutn ueerneia U:12 1:51 6:36
Turners Falls 10:59 2:15 6:53
Shelburne Falls 10:33 2:16 7:01
North Adams 11:26 3:00 7;47

Leave a. m.
North Adams 9:15 12:50 4:15
Shelburne Falls 10:07 1:25 5:06
Turners Falls 9:45 1:35 4:40
South Deerfield 10:30 1:52 5:30
Williamsburg 6:15 10:25 5:25
Northampton 6:34 10:51 2:16 5:W

Holyoke 6:45 11:00 2:20 6:00
Westfield 7:09 11:29 2:48 6:32
New Hartford 7:30 10:00 8:05 6:35

p. m.
Plainville 8:15 12:32 3:52 7:S5

Arrive
New Haven 9:17 1:22 4:50 8:28
New York 11:15 3:30 7:00 10:?0

The Saratoga Express with through cars and Par-
lor Car will commence running on July 6, leaving
New Haven at 11:04 a. m., arriving at Saratoga at
5:15 p.m. Leaving Saratoga at 9:45 a. m., arrivingat New Haven at 4:50 p. m. Ask for small Time
xauie at any station. . ts. um x ik., j a., supt.EDWARD A. RAY, G. T. A. je20
New Haven and Ierby Railroad.

lrain Arrangement commencing June li, iboo,
LEAVE NEW HAVEN

At 7:00 and 9:52 a. m.. 2:00 5:45, 6:15 p. m. Satur--

aays at u:uu p. m.
LEAVE ANSONIA

At 6:35. 9:05 and 11:40 a. n.. 3:20 and 7:11 v. m.
Connections are made at Ansonia with passenger

trains of the Naugatuck railroad, and at New Haven
with the principal trains of other roads centeringmere. a. o. vuuTAiuit eupc

New Haven, June 16, 1885.

New York, New Haven fc Hart
Tord R. R.. June 29. 1885

TRAINS LEAVE NEW HAVEN AS FOLLOWS
FOR NEW YORK 3,58,4:38, 4:4,0, 5:15,6:30, 7:30

a.-i- a:dy, a:ao, iu:4u, u:au a. m., u:ou p. m..
wav train to Stamford). 1:30. 2:40. 3:50.4:00:

5:00, 5:40, 7.00, 7:10,7:15 milk train with pass.
accommodation to soutn riorwalK, tnence ex-

?ress to New York. (8:00 way to Bridgeport),
9.00 p m., Sundays, 3:58, 4:40, 8:0C

a. m.. 5:00. 7:C0. 7:15. 8:38 o. m
WASHINGTON NIGHT EXPRESS VIA HARLEM

RIVER Leaves at 11 :50 p. in. daily, stops at
Minora, isruigeporc. Boutn fiorwaiicana Stam-
ford.

FOR BOSTON VIA SPRINGFIELD 1:02 night
0:02, o:w, n:oa a. m., i:io, 3:115, t:sp. m
Sundavs. 1:02 niffht. 6:26 d. m.

WHITE MOUNTAIN EXPRESS 11:20 a. m. daily
except sunaay, witn tnrougn car to Kaoyan s.

VOii MON'iititAL via conn, raver ana u. v. it. it-
.11. OA m H.Ofln m il.ll. waW Qn.J.lI.AfV, a. ui., v.w fj. ui. uqim c.wLivuiiuait

FOR BOSTON VIA NEW LONDON AND PROVI
DENCE 1:30. nieht. 10:3Oa. m.. fastexnress
.4:00 p.m. F&st Kutpreas, Sundays .1:80 night
iewpuri, bzufcssinuDS-io- u a. m., .i:iu p.
m., 1 :30 night. Sundays 1 :30 nigbt.FOR BOSTON VIA HAKTFORU AS11 N. Y & N.
E. R. R. 2:30 a. m. daUv.

FOR BOSTON Via Air Line and N. Y. N. E. B. R.
8.05 a. m., 1.25 p. m., 5.05 p. m. fast express.
Sundays 5:05 p. m.

FOR HARTFORD. SPRINGFIELD AND MERIDEN.
ETC. 12:15 night, 1:02 night (2:30 a. m to
Hartford,S:52, 8:00, 10:25,11:05 11 :20 a. m., 12:10
noon, i:io, s:iz, :o s:sa to uartrord), 6:ao,
8:12 r. m. Sundavs 1:02 aieht. 6:20 n. m.

FOR NEW LONDON, ETC 1:30 night, 7:00,
7:50, 10:30, 10:35 a. m., 3:10, 4:007 5:07, 6:18

p. m. (9:00 p. m. way to Guilford.) Sundays
1:30 night

VIA B. & N. Y. AIR LINE DIVISION for Middle-tow-

Willimantic Etc Leave New Haven for
all stations at 8:05 a. m., 1:25,5:056:15 p.m. 5:05

m. Kunaays. connect at miaaietown witag.onn. Valley R. R., and at WUliraantic with N.
Y & N. E. and N. L. & N. R. R., at Turnerville
with Colchester Branch. Trains arrive in
New Haven at 8:02a.m., 1:22, 8:55 p. m.

E. M. REED, Vice President.
Express trains

rLocal Expree.

1FASfilMSr
The Universal
Fall and Winter

CATALOGUES,
AND

SEPTEMBERMONTHLIES
Just received at

J.H. G. DURANT'S

38 and 40 Churcli St.

Please call and get one.
& Cix.er IueLUTiu.Ncwyorr- - Citj,

a 3 II zIRSB! cures pensAoeniiy. aiier tna
JkWm & JJlrtiifiilnfcl failure of aii othern.fsJgQ bw Vt.

ter.l NMTana lliohlllrw. Ta.thft.1 TnMrf f.ManhiMd. KlTeota of Iiidtacretin. Hrdroeele And
Varicocele), vitboat the use of knif. Private liAH
(Mute ewi in four to ten dy.) Lom of Memory. Mel
aneholy. SperMatorrhflea, StrioCtia-e- . TetteraettU
Those whohTe lost moacj mod tvll hope of being uredcau tta
BOQvtnced that Are i a cvrs for thtm mt lavat by cooauiticf
Dr. TbeeL, Rererencea, by panniuion to the many who hvts
been cured, will be furnihcrt, if required. Kurcpunlloapltnl Kxperlennc. Honrs. 6 a. m. to 3 nd i to 8 p. ac.

iirvia R tn U r- - f

SHOES
We bave made a specialty of this
excellent SHOE . for BOYS'

i WEAK ior yeara. we maso
notliinvr else, and produce per

' Ntyle aud tbe best wearinghnnt that is made. Coetnomore
tbaii ie generally chartred for or-
dinary Bhoes, and vnH save &0
rvfir rnt. in vpur. !No corna. no

Dnnions. Any dealer content witn a rair pront wm
oonHru hat we aav. Give them a trial, and you will
be a permnnrnt friend cf THE SOLA It TIP.
Beware o.1'Iinitatiou4 called by uaiaos so nearly
Bke So!ar Tip as to deceive. Trade-mar- and "John
Mdudkll A Co.." in full, is on sole of each pair.

General Grant's Funeral
Harper's Weekly Memorial.

Second Edition Received
COMPLETE ILLUSTRATIONS OF THE MOURN

FUL PAGEANT.

Tbe Pownei lVews Co.,
au27 869 CHAPEL STREET.

Richardson & Co.. Wholesale Agents daw

SOLAR nop
SHOES

'Are the CHEAPEST
and UliSTforlilH.

nmi-x- . None iren nine without
trade-mar- and "JofkMuhdeu
& Co." on pole of each pair. FITPGKFECTLV. Look Nil---.

- GiveCoiufolrt. Outwear othesgRati In ftiratCA
rollr.e, Puiladelphia. aU WKAlt THEM, and
their (TuardiiiiB will have NO OTHER iIAKK-trUIV-

MOLAR TIP SHOES A TRIALrS14 br nil rcputablo dealer.. .

CURES ALL
DISEASES OF THE

irru o

KIDNEYS,
uinkirv- -

LIVER, BLADDER,
ANDmi URINARY ORGANS,

Known! DROPSY.
GRAVEL. DIABETES,
BRIGHT'S DISEASE,

PAINS IN THE
BACK,

LOINS OR SIDE,
NERVOUS

DISEASES.

TONIC AND BITTER.
It is unequalled in results and

permanent in its cure.

Living Testimony.
Blacksmith.

"Having had occasion to use a re"1 edy for kidneytroubles I purchased a bottle of Hunt's (Kidney
and Liver) Remedy, and it completely cured me
having no indigestion, and am hearty and healthyfor one of my years (65)." J. F. Woodbury, black-
smith, Manchester, if. H.-

"Small beginnings lead to large endings."
Carpenter."I was troubled with a weakness of the kidneysI had to pass my water as many as fifteen times

during the night. After having used the second
bottle of Hunt's (Kidney and Liver) Remedy I
found that all my trouble was gone." Joseph O.
Miller, carpenter, Xenia, Ohio.

"Be a friend to yourself, and others will."
Fireman."I have been a severe sufferer with a wea'- - aess

of the kidneys, and I took a severe cold while on
duty with the fire department. I had terrible pains
in my back, and my water troubled me. Hunt's
(Liver and Kidney) Remedy completely cured me."

H. A. Glass, Columbus, Ohio.

"To the good, night is not dark."
A Sailor.

Captain John Kimball, sailor. New London, Ct.,
writes: "I was taken with severe pains in the
small of my back in the region of the kidneys. I
had the best medical attendance without experi-
encing any relief. I bought and used a bottle of
Hunt's (Kidney and Liver) Remedy. Four bottles
entirely cured me."

Price $1.25. Send for pamphlet of testimonials.
HUNT'S REMEDY CO Providence, R. I.

C. N. Crittenton, General Agent, N. Y.
sel9eodaw

JOHN E. EARLE,
So. 8G8 Chapel Street,

New Haven, Conn.
Givee his personal attention to procuring

Patents for Inventors.
IiV THE

UNITED STATES AND FOREIGN COUNTRIES'
A practice of more than thirty years, and fre-

quent visits to the Patent Office has given him a
familiarity with every department of, and mode of
proceeding at, the Patent Ofnce, which, together
with the fact that he now visits Washington semi-
monthly to give his personal attention to the inter-
ests of his clients, warrants him in the assertion that
no office in this country is able to offer the same
facilities to Inventors in securing their inventions
by Letter Patent and particularly to those whose
application have been rejected an examination of
which he will make free of charge.

Preliminary examination, prior to application for
paten' made at Patent Office, at a small' charge.

His faculties for procuring Patents in Foreign
I'ountnes are unequaiea.Refers to more than one thousandclients for whom
he has procured Letters patent iyl8d&w

This cut shows the con
struction of the best Water
Filter in use, and all cities
that ore supplied from

the water
Sshould be filtered be-fo-

it is used for
dnnkinir or cookinsr Im
pure water is the cause of
more sickness than anyother thing, therefore
take care and be sure to
bave this filterer nut on
at once, and by so doing
you may save both health

v,ana aoctor s onis.

J.Ittathewman.Act.
179 ST. JOHN STREET,

New Haven, Conn.
Jw.81"
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THE MAILS.
NEW HAVEN POSTOFFICE.

AUGUST 1, 1885.
Office Hours March 1 to November 1. 7:00 a. m.

to 8:00 p. m. November 1 to March 1, 7:80 a. m. to
8:00 p.m. Open on Sundays from 12:00 m. to 1:C0

.

Vestibule open for the accommodation of the
holders of Lock Boxes from March 1 to November
1, from 5:00 a. m. to 12:00 midnight. From Novem
ber 1 to March 1, from 5:30 a. m. to 12:00 midnight.
ouiiuay mguui iroin o:uu m ii:uu p. 111.

ARRIVAL ASD DEPAKTUKK OF MAILS.
New York Open 7:00, 8:30, 11:30 a. m., 2:00, 8:80,

4:30, 0:55, 7:50 p. m. Close 5:30, 9:00, 11:15 a. m.,
12:45, 1:30, 4:20 (7:80 daily, including Sundays),
11:00 p.m.

New York Railroad Way Open 8:80, 11:80 a. m..
: p. in. viose o:w, w:w a. m., law p. m.
Baltimore, Washington, Philadelphia and South'

orn State. OnAn fi.Qn . m flrea K.QA

9:00 a. m., 4:80 (7:30 daily", including Sunuayg),li:0(3
p. in.

Chicago and Western States Open 7:00. 10:00 a.
m., 2:00, 9:30 p. m. Close 5:80, 9:00 a. m., 4:20 (7:30

U.I1J, U1C1UU1UK DIIUUHJ..), 1 1 p. 111.

Albany and Northern New Yorlc Open 7:00, 10:00
iu., t.i", o:a, v:kj p. 111. v.ioee :uu, w:uu. a.m.. 1:30. 5:00. 7:30. 11:00 t. m.
Boston Open 7:00 a. m., 12:30, 2:00, 4:30, 5:30, 9:30

p.m. tiose :uu, iu:wr a. in., ix:4&, 8:15, 5:00, 11:00
p. m.

Maine, New Hampshire and Vermont Open 7:00,
10:00 a.m., 2:00. 4:3J 9:30 p. m. Close 7:00,10:00 a. m.,
5:00, 11:00 p. m.

Springfield Open 7:00, 10:00 a. m., 2:00, 4:80, 9:30
p. m. Close 7:00, 10:00 a. m., 12:45, 6:00, 11:00 p. m.

Springfield Railroad Way Open 10:00 a. m., 2:00
p. iu. i :w a. ii., o.w, ii.w p. m.

Boston and Albany R. P. O.. West of Sorinirfleld
Open 7:00 a. m., 12:85, 2:00, 9:80 D. m. Close 7:00

10:30 a. m., 12:45. 5:00, 11:00 p. m.
Hartford Open 7:00, 10:00 a. m., 2:00, 5:55, 9:30 p.m. Close 7:00, 10:80 a.m., 12:45, 5:08, 7:30,11:00

y. in.
Meriden ODen 7:00. 10:00 a. m . 8:00. B:S5.

11:00 p.m. Close 7:00, 10:30 a. m., 12:45, 6:00, 11:00
y. iu.

New Britain ODen 7:09. 10:00 a. m 2 (10 B so i.
m. Close 7:00, 10:30 a.m., 12:45, 5:00, 7:80, 11:00
p. in.

Wallingford Open 10:00 a. m., 2:00, 5:65 p. m.
Close 7:00 a. m.. 10:80, 5:00 p. m.

Kensington Open 10:00 a. m., 2:00 p. m. Close
y:uu a. m., 5:uo p. m. 'North Haven Open 10:00 a. m., 8:00 p. m. Close
y:w, ju:au a. m., o:uu. u:w p. in.

Bridgeport Open 7:00, 8:80, 11:80 a. m.. 2:00. 8:80.
6:45 p. in. Close 6:30, 9:00, 11:15 a. m., 1:30,
I.Af, XL.W y. 111.

New London Open 7:00. 10:00 a. m.. 8:00. 5:80.
9:30 p. ni. Close 7:00, 9:45 a. m., 8:15, 5:00, 11:00

New London Railroad Way Open 10:00 a. m..
v.iu i'-- in. viikm; i ;uu h. in., a:uu p. m.

Norwich and Eastern Connecticut Onen n
m., 3:00,5:30,9:30 p. m.CIose 7:00,9:45.10:30a. m., 3:15,
5:00, 11:00 p.m.

Providence and all Rhode Island Open 7:00, 10:00
a. in.. o:uu, o:ov, v:w p. in. close i:uu. io:dua. m..
8:15, 11:00 p.m.

New Haven and Northampton Way Open 2:00,0.!n t.i Pinna a ... rt ..VI ...
Coilinsville, Planteville, Unionville,' Southington

cwuAi.cn 1 t.i i.i v.i ii uiicu ju;w n. ill. , is;uo, V.HKf p.m. Close 5:80, 10:30 a. m., 5:00 p. m.
Naugatuck Railroad Way Open 10:30 a. m., 9:30

t m. Close 6:10 a. m.. 5:00 n m.
Waterbury Open 7:00, 10:80 a. m., 1:30, 5:30, 6:55,

v.ov p. 111. uiuse :w,ju:u a m., 2:311, 5:uu,ii:uu p. m.
mi i.mi): 111,111, Aiisoiiit .nu neroy upen 1u : so a.

m., 1:30, 4:30, 9:30 p. m. Close 6:80, 9:30 a. m., 1:30,
5:00 p. m.

Seymour, Oxford and Southford Open 10:30 a.
m., 9:30 p. m. Close 9:30 a. m., 5:00 d. m.

Orange Open 10:00 a. m., 9:30 p. m. Close 5:00
p. m.

Housatonic Railroad Way Open 2:00, 7:00 p. m
Close 8:00 a. m., 8:15 p. m.

Shepaug Railroad Way Open 7:00 a. m., 9:30
p. m. Close 5:ao, 9:uu. a. m.

Connecticut Valley Road Wav Open 2:00, 9:80 p.m. Close 7:00, 9:45, 10:80 a. m.. 12:45. 11:00 p. m.
Air Line Railroad Way Open 2:00. 9:30 p. m.

Close 7:00 a. m.. 12:45 n. m.
Durham, Clinton villa and Northford Onen 9:00

. .in. , in. v ivi7 i ;w in., o:uu p. m.
Middletown Open 10:00 a. m., 2:00, 5:80, 9:30 p.

mu Close 7:00, 10:30,a. m., 12:45, 5:00, 11:00 p. m.
iuuimi j Djrai i .w, 1 1 i. iii. , :uu, i:oup. m.

Close 5:30, 9:00 a. m., 1:30, 8:15, 7:80, 11:00 p. in.
Milford-OD- en 8:30. 11:30 a. m.. 8:30. 7:BO rv m

Close 5:30.9:00, 11:15 a. m., 1:30, 4:20 p. m.
ColchesterOpen 2:00, 9:50 p. m. Close 7:00 a. m..

6:00 p. m.
West Haven Open 9:15 a. m., 1:00, 9:30 p. m.

Close 8:00 a. m., 2:00, 5:00 p. m.
Branch Office Open 9:15, 11:30 a. m.. 8:30, 9:30 p.
i. ciose ,:w, i:au, ii:uua. m., 5:uoi. m.
Foreign ODen 7:00 a. m.. 4:30. 7:45 n m Clone

5:30, 9:00,11:15 a.-- m., 12:45, 4:20, 7:80, 9:00,11:00 p. ra.
Westville Open 9:15 a. m., 1:00, 7:30 p. m. Close

7:00, 11:00 a. m., 5:00 p. m.
North Branford Open 11:00 a. m. Close 1:00

nonn uuiuora open 11 :UU a. m. Close 1:00 p. m.
North Madison Onen iMnndav. Wednesdav and

Friday) 11:00 a. m Close 1:00 p. m.
The fees on orders in the United States are: Or

ders not exceeding $10, .eight cents: over $10 and
not exceeding $15, ten cents; over $15 and not ex-
ceeding $30, fifteen cents over $30 and not exceed-
ing $40, twenty cents; over $40 and not exceeding

ou, twenty-nv-e cents; over 900 ana not exceeaing60. tiiirtv cents: over 60 and not exceedimr ft 70.
thirty-fiv- e cents; over $70 and not exceeding $80,
forty cents; over $80 and not exceeding $100, forty-fiv- e

cents. Postal notes were issued about Sep-
tember 1 in amounts lees than five dollars. Fee for
same is only three cents, and they must be
presented for payment within ninety days after the
same is issued.

To facilitate the fnw deliverr svstem. letters
should be plainly addressed to street and number.

Carriers leave the office at 7:00 and 10:30 a. m.,
2:15, 8:80 and 4:30 p. m., making four deliveries in
Liie uusiiietas section, ana inree, two ana one xur-th-

out according tA diotajiee from the office. Col
lections are made from street boxes before 7 a. m.,with the exception of the outskirts, which are
opened by the carrier upon his regular trips. Col-
lections are made from boxes in the business sec-
tions for all important outgoing mails until 8 p. m.
Sunday collections from all boxes in the city at 4
p. m.

The letters in the boxes at the depot will be col-
lected by the local agent five minutes before the de-

parture of all mail trains. '

Carriers' letters can be obtained in the eveningbetween 7 and 8 o'clock at the carriers' window.
Sundays, 19 to 1 p. m.

Letter postage in the United States will be two
cents per ounce from and after July 1, 1886.

"Request to return" will be printed across the
end of stamped envelopes, furnished by the Post-offic- e

department, without additional cost where
such are ordered in lots not less than five hundred.

Money Order and Registered Letter windows openfrom 8 a.m. until 8 p. m.
No fractions of cents should be introduced in an

order. United States Treasury notes or national
bank notes only received or raid. Registration to
all parts of foreign countries, ten cents. ,

MONET SENT WITHOUT DANOZR OF LOSS.

Money Orders can be obtained at this office noon
any money order postofflce in the United States,
Germany, Great Britain, Switzerland, Canada, Ita-
ly, Portugal and India.

Benjamin K. Kngusn, p. M.

R. Q. RUSSELL,
aniviiiinvAi- -

No. nm'rihanel ntreet. New Haarn' (Vam
' ltlt. Carnret Cider

rN QUARTS AND PINTS. The quality is bet
L ter than ever, HALL'S,tart 770 Chapel Street.

suddenly Wednesday night of Heart disease.
He was at work all day Wednesday as usual
and died about midnight. Mr. Harvey was
a member of the Mermen council Knlguta
of Columbus and also of the Simpson, Hall,
Miller Benefit association, and will be buried
in Meriden He leaves a wife and
three children.

All persons having books belonging to the
Ladies' Library association are requested to
return them before September zi, so that
they may all be in before the annual meet-
ing.

Mrs. W. H. Newton is expected home from
Vermont

Stephen L. Carpenter is very low with ty
phoid fever and it is thought he cannot re-
cover.

D. C. Dudley's 14 year old daughter started
Thursday evening to go after her father's
cows which were at pasture near Oliver's
creek, and when near that place a man
stopped her and pulled her from the horse
that she was riding and attempted to assault
her. Her screams attracted tne attention or
J. S. Parker, who was passing near by, and
he went to the girl's assistance, but the man
fled into the woods and conld not be found.
Officer Austin was notified and started in
search of the man, but did not capture him

Sept. 18.

Gran by.
Judge A. T. Cornwell has just shipped his

household goods from this town to New
York city, to remain there till the first of
next month when he will take them and his
family, now at Ocean Grove.to Florida, on to
his own plantation, and into a house there
already well nign compieiea. ns wiii re-

main here for a few days where he will not
fail to be assured by his many friends that
"thev sorrow most of all that they shall see
his lace no more" for an indefinite perioa.

Mr. John Forsyth, the enterprising ana
highly esteemed citizen or Mc names vme,
has at lenerth. after several months of physi
cal disability, regained his strength, and is
superintending as usual ms milling ana
lumbering. He is spoken of "as worthy and
well qualified" to represent our town m our
next General assembly.

Mr. and Mrs. Godard continue to call in
the public to partake of their abounding
watermelons and other fruits. A large
nnmber assembled at their home last even-

ing. A party is to coflvene this evening,
also on Saturday evening. Usually they
hare some clergyman present to officiate as
chaplain on these festive occasions. George,
tlieir son, concludes to return n w noranam
and study with reference to the ministry,
which he hopes to enter upon in about two
years. Till within a short time he had ex
pected to enter the Yale Scientific school
next week. Porter Beach, another son,
hopes to enter the Yale freshman class next
week, going to New Haven on Monday.

W. H. Stephens, sr., and son and son's
wife, of New York city, are rusticating here,
the guests of Frederick Rice, Esq.

The excellent and most eligibly situated
farm lately owned bv Mr. ShepheDS is now
owned and operated by Mr. Charls Coffey.

Sept. 18.

STATE NEWS.

The members of Eureka lodie No. 75, L
O. O. F., made up a purse of $70 and sent
it to the late Mazzini R. Upson's widow,Gro-to- n.

The dates of holdine the thirty-thir-d an
nual fair of the Tollond County Agricultural
society have again been postponed, this time
to Oct. 13th and 14th.

Martin Bracken's three-year-ol- d daughter,
Emma Bracken, died of a spinal disease
Wednesday morning. Samuel Cowles collect
ed money to pay funeral expenses.

A stranger about thirty-fiv- e years old "was
killed at Putnam on Thursday while cross-
ing the railroad track. A Bteamer ticket
found upon him was marked "New York to
Bremen Wilhelm Juliers Zanders."

The funeral of Samual Hart occurred Wed
nesday afternoon. The sermon was preached
by the Rev. L. F. Berry. The bearers were
Richard L. Williams, George B. Finch,
Charles C. Woodruff, Francis D. Churchill.
The burial took place m Oak Hill cemetery.

The N. Y. Medical Times says: "We have
prescribed Liebig Co.'s Coca Beef Tonic with
the most satisfactory results." Invaluable
in debility, failing eyesight or hearing, mala
ria, biliousness, weak nerves.

jy28 3teod&ltw
The secret art of beauty lies sot in cosmetics, but

in pure blood and a healthy performance of the
Hal functions, ootainca oy using BuraocK isiooa

Hitters. sen aaewiw

They Are Not Sorry.
There is one thincr nobodv ever regrets

that is the day they firslT adopted Parker's
Tonic as their regular family medicine. Ita
range is so wide and its good effects so rare
that nothing else except good nursing is
neeaea in a great majority or cases. tsuy it,
try it, and afterwards it will not require any
praise from us. au22 dw&s&wlm

Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for ohil

dren teething is the prescription of one of
the best female nurses and physicians in the
United States, and has been used for forty
years with, never failing success by millions
of mothers for their children. During the
process of teething its value is incalculable.
It relieves the child from pain, cures dysen-
tery and diarrhoea, griping in the bowels and
wind colic. By giving health to the child it
rests the mother. Price 25o a bottle.

a9inws&wly

B. H. Douglass & Son's Perfected Capsicum
Cough Drops are manufactured by themselves and
are the result of over forty years' experience in
compounding cough mixtures. Retail price, 15
cents per quarter pound.

Reduced prices of mineral wafers. We de-
liver to consumers in any part of the city at
attractive rates.

ml4 eodtf Whittlesey's Drug Stoke.
Hale's Honey the great Cough cure, 25c., BOe. & $1.
Glenn's Sulphur Soap heals and beautifies, 23 cents.
German Corn Remover kills Corns and Bunions.
Rill's Hair and Whisker Dye Black and Brown, fiOc.
Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one minute. 25c.
Dean's Rheumatic Pills are a sure cure, 50 cents.

The Greatest Cure on Earth for Pain. Will
relieve more quickly than any other known rsnv

edy: Rheumatian, ftenr&iffia.
nWeiillWh DUAL CltaVt A1 UlSCO,
Burns, Scalds, Cuts. Lumba--

Pleurisy, Sores, Frost-biteB-,

Uackache, Ouinay, Bore Throat,
Sciatica, wounds. Headache,
Toothache, Sprains, etc Price
OE. ota aa faottlA Hrrld fVT

Jbdruefirlsta Caution. The Ren- -

"nine Salvation mi Dears our
4or. ft retristered Trade-Mar- and our

slgiiattire. A. C Meyer & Co.. Sole
Proprietors, Baltimore, Md., TJ. 8. A.

Dr. BulTa COQeh feyrup will enre your
CouWi ct once. f-- e only 39 Cts. m. bottle.

Sell1 Sloes

A. yery large assortment at
prices, that attract care-

ful purchasers.
MISSES' SHOES AT

$1.95,'
$1.50,

$1.6, ' :

$1.75, ,

$1.90,
$2.00,

. $2.00,
"

$3.95,
$2.50,

Youths' Lace and Button
Shoes at

$1.50,
$1.75,

$2.00,
$3.50.

M. Bristol km
854 Chapel Street,

eSeodlf
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purchased the meat market formerlyHAS by G. F. Gerner in the same building
with his grocery store and fish market and connect-
ed the three stores so that his customers need not
go outside for anything in the eating line.

WHY has his business grown from a small begin-
ning to its present dimensions in a little over two
years?

BECAUSE he has tried his best to please his cus-
tomers, kept only reliable goods, attended to his
own business, given honest weight and measure,
sold goods as cheap as he could and be honest with
himself and those who gave him credit, had the
same price to everybody. Infant, tried to do to
others as he would have others do to him.

He has three stores in one building, keeps six
clerks, runs thi ee teams, and it will pay you to give
mm a can. Aeiepnune wnira;wuu.

J60-6- 1 STATE STREET.
JelB

SCOLLOPS! SCOLLOPS!
First of the Season.

SALMON, Blueflsh, Sea Bass, SpanishFRESH Halibut, Eels, Hard and Soft Crabs,
Clams, Lobsters, Oysters, Etc., Etc.

Reed's Market, 59 Churcli Street
OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE.

82 H. W. SMITH. Manager.

French Villa Soap.
200 BOXES IN TRANSIT.

Will be ready for delivery Tlnirs-- ,

day, 27th Inst.

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
233 to 239 State Street.

Advice Given
FREE OF CHARGE.

Anyone wishing to know where they can purchase
their Groceries, Meats and Vegetables,

the best of q .ality at the lowest
market price and for cash,

can get that informa-
tion by calling

on

J. E. NORTHROP,
OG5 Grand Street.

P. S. I am also agent for the Health Food Co.,
of New York. jySl

BARTLETT PEARS.
PLENTY and nice and at yery low price by the

3D. JS. COOPER,
378 State Street.

Salmon, Bass, Blueflsh,
Mackerel, White Fish,

HARD AND SOFT CRABS,
Halibut, Butter Fish,
SMALL BLUEF1SH,

ROCKAWAY OYSTERS
AT

A. FOOTE & CO.'S,
853 STATS! JST.sel8

JONES & CO.'S BEST FLOUR

Said to be the best for all
uses !

Making Pastry as well as Bread.
CALL AND GET PRICE.

It will be sold low and warrant- -
ed to suit.

LEIGH & MESSICK,
GBOCEBS,

670 CHAPEL STREET.
Telephone. set

NOTICE.
Pure Cider Vinegar per gallon 20c.
Pare White Wine Vinegar per gallon 20c.
All kinds of pickling Spices, per pound, 25c.
Beat Family Flour, per bag, 80c.
Best Cream Cheese, per pound, 13c.
Best Babbitt's Hoap, 21 bars for $1.
Welcome Soap, 21 bars for $1.
All kinds of new Jellies, per pound, 7c.
6 bars of Paul Russo's Soap for 25c.
A larsre baer ef fine Table Salt Act.

legant presents given away with every can of
TiAVtrfa Rttlrincr PnwHan

RAPHAEL RUSSO,
Successor to

763-785-1- 67 Grand St., corner Bradley.
PEACHES AND PLUMS.

1). M.-TTel-
cir & Son

Offer Some Fine
Jersey Peaches (Rareripes) at SI and 1.10.
A few baskets of fine yellow Crawfords at tl.25.
Fine Damson Plums 60c basket.
Virginia Sweet Potatoes at Ss&c peck. ?

The best cooking Sweet Potatoes in market.
Everyone delitrhted with our fine Creamery But

ter at only 28c pound.uwa nutter at to, is ana xzc pouna. '
Our Old Government Java ColTee at 25c round.

and our Momala Coffee at 25c nound are the two
best coffees in the market. One trial will convince
you. Fresh roasted and ground to order.

luztra nne run cream Cheese at l'c pouna.
Very fine full cream Cheese at 10c pound.Real Good Cheese at 8c pound.Fine large Juicy Lemons at 20c dozen. '
An extra fine stock of AddIbs at 50c bushel. 15c

peck.
An extra fine stock of Fresh Vegetables at verylow price.for anytmng in

THE GROCERY LINE
give us trial. We are bound to save CASH buy-
ers money.

D. M. WELCH & SON,
28 and 30 Congress Avenue.

Fair Haven Branch 8 Grand t.

A FRIEND IN NEED.

DR. SWEETS f
INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.

Prenared from the raclne of Dr. SteDhen Sweet
of Connecticut, the great natural Bone Setter. Ha
oeen usea tor more Mian tiny years ana is tne oest
ciown remedy Tor Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Sprains,
uruiseu. Burns, vuta, wounos, ana au external in
Vuries.

DODD'S NERVINE AND INVIGORATOB.
Standard and reliable, and never fails to oomfort

the aged and help everybody who uses it. .

.. BOW) OX aUi WKUCHilBTa TKX IT. t
B81eodwtt

PiUiEl
Absolutely Pure.

r This powder never variea. A marvel of pnrlty, strength
And wholesomeness. More economical tliaii the onil-tmr-

kiwis, and cannot be sold In competition with the
limit It:ide of low test, short wolght, alum or phosphate
powdtrs. Said only tn can.

Boyal Bakino Powder Co., 106 Wall St., N. Y.

the BEST THING KNOWN

IN HARD CB SOFT, HOT OR GOLD WATER.
SAVES LABOR, TIM ul SOAP AMAZ-INliL-

and gives universal satlafactlon.
No family, rich or poor should be without it.

Sold by all Grocers. BEWABEof imitations
well designed to mislead. jPKARLINK is the
ONT.Y SAFE labor-savin- g compound, and

Iw.iys bears the above symbol, and name of
.TAHTE3 PYLjS. TSTKW YORK.

UXcdtca:!.

WHEN
u ra overworked tn body or mtn& and feel "run

down"oratiredout."thenlfl the time to use Vegetlne.
"i is just Lho thins to restore your strength

HAS YOU2 BLOOD
fcscoTiie Impure and Ihe circulation bad? Are yon pre
disposed to or hnve you Inherited scrofulous humors?
Use Veeflne faithfully and a cure is certain. There la
cot a remedy made that has performed so many wonde-
rful cures of scrofula.

ARE YOU DYSPEPTIC
and In need of something to aid the organs of digestion?
Vegcliue taken in small doses is the very best remedy.

DO YOU WANT
a medicine for any disease caused by an Impure condi-
tion of the Mucd, as Salt Kheum, Rheumatism, Scrofula
Liver Complaint. Nervousness and Debility? Always get
one tli at is KNOWN to possess merit like Vegetlne and
"jou aie sure to be satisfied.
'

WE MAKE STRONG CLAIMS
l" Vesrctme but yet are able to back them with the
Strongest kind of testimony from theputientstheinuelves.

n-- - fr. -- . KM MllAHa Jtidt trot Van- - nf. flight's Indian Vegetable Fills; they will core you."
FOR BILIOUS COMPLAINTS.

Billons Complaints are caused by torpidity, con-

gestion, or the ulceration of the liver.
The symptoms are dark, greasy, yellow skin, a

brown or whitish coat to the tongue, appetite irreg-
ular, often a dry congh at night.

The skin sometimes breaks out into pimples and
sores,and the wtaoiasyrtem is out of order. Wrieht'.
ludinn Vegetable Fills are one of the very best
remedies known for any form of these troubles, and '

will certainly relieve the sufferer. They are purely
vegetable, mvle from the best drngs by competent
hards, and give satisfaction. They are very gentle
In then action, causing no griping or unpleasant feel-

ing to the most delicate. Atrial will convince any
one troubled with b'.l msneea that WriIit In-
dian Vegetable Pills is the medicine he needs.

E.FerrlU, ft.gt., Pearl St. New TWx.
aepl5eodaw

Weak Nervous Men
Seeking perfect restoration to health, foil
manhood and mniil vigor withoat Storn

Dragging, should send far Treatise on th
" nantoa Bol us." Young men and others who
suffer from nervous and physical debility,exhauMted vitality, premature decline.

o., are especially benefited by consulting ita con-
tents. Diseases of the Prostate Gland, Kid-
ney, and Bladder effectually cured. Mo Instru-
ment, used. Endorsed by thousands who have
been cored. Adopted in Hospitals and by Physi.
clans in Europe & America. jSjVaricoeeleeuredwithout Surgery. Sealed Treatise free. Address

UAB8T0H REMEDY CO., er Da. H. TBB8K0W.
4 West 14th St.. New York.

ELECTKICIT IS LIFE.
Electricity will reach disease where medicine

has failed, as fifteen years1 experience has proved.
If you aio troubled with Catarrh or Neuralgia or
Rheumatism, Throat or Lung troubles. General
Debility, Headache, Kidney Disease,

TRY ELECTRICITY.
Go ani nee Dr. Cumminga. His method differs

from all others. His success is wonderful. A. spe
cialiy of Kidney Complaints, inclod in if Bright'
Disease. Colsultation free.

DR. J. W. CUMMIN&S,
No 4 Church Street.

tt,ii woorvs block.

THE BABY NEEDS
1 a food a. near in composition. nntrit!-.- . praperUeai
and physiological .abet, to motlm's milk, . I

j poaslbl. to make. 8uoh is j

LAGTATED FOOD.j
TtsbMe im Bhigarf arak, th. mock important oon- -

stltuent of motuMTa mtuc itn it tho Munttoi 1

tritlvn .lnnmita ofWha.1 BarleY and Oat., and 1

algMtive aatmt, giarta... ar. oombined,' sivln a
food of nneq nailed lift qnaHtiM,
IT PREVENTS CHOLERA INFANTUM,

IT DEVELOPS BONE AND MUSCLE AND

Gives Strength and Ton to the Digestive Organs.
Xtoontaln. no undigested Ittfca mad no Can. 0o-a- r.

and therefor, dea. notoaua. Bonr fttawnaeh, Ir
ritation and IrKjrnlar bowala UX many otnttr fboda.

It baa beat highly lanmmmdad by hnndreda of
phyaieiana, and many lemaa fcabl. raoovsnas nave
been mad. by ita twe. Ask year physielan what he
thinka of lACtated Food, itissoldby aUdrogglsta.
Three alaw 85 eta., 60 eta S1-0- yor ciroular.
and fall Information addrw the mutaavaais. i '

WILLS at SICHASSBOK CO., Burlington, Vt.

1 V

WHO HAVE. A UIAHHH
SO GTS. ill OPAL BOHLES IT DRO&GISTS.

TRYONEBOTTLE.
TOtTWHi NOT EEGEET IT.
It Is now recognised by physician, who have ob-

tained the excellent results attending its use, and
by the many who hare used it. as the

TBDI BEHIEDT
FOB

HAY FEVER

Ifasal Oatarrli.
Catarrhal Bad Breath. It is a perfect- -

.ir2i areoable and effective application.
It has a reehing, balsamic odor. It is easily ap
pHed in She nostrils. It cleanse, soothes and neals

gives speedy relief.
m
Theuse of one bottle wlU

convince any sunerer 01 us menia r fr
In opal bottlia, as druggists or by mad. Address

East M Parl Mat
P. BASSERMAH & CO..

State Street near Humphrey.
A full line of Meats, including choice Beef. Veal,

Mutton, Lamb, Pork, Hams, Sausages, etc.
Also Vegetables,

Fowls and Chickens Dressed to
Order.

Prices Low andOoods Delivered
Promptly.

PFAFF'S.
PEIME

BEEF
A SPECIALTY.

L. C. PFAFF & SON,
T and 9 Church Street.

SPANISH MACKEREL
FRESH SALMON.

Halibut, Sea Bass, Blueflsh, Codfish, Fresh Macker
el, jsutternsn, .rorgies, icouna ana

Long Clams.
Fowls and S miner Chickens dressed to order.

Prime Ificef, Ifluttou, Lamb, Vealana rein rorn.
Smoked Tongues, Hams, Shoulders, Dried Beef,

Breakfast Bacon.
Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, Pineapples, Tomatoes,

tjucumoers, squasn, iseet-s- string i$eans,
Champion Peas, "New Cabbages, New

Potatoes. All at low prices.

JTJDS0N BROTHERS'
PACKING AND PROVISION CO.

jyio BOS AND 507 STATE STREET.

New Process Flour, $6.00.
Best Family Flour $5.50.
Good Family Flour $4.50.

Best Table Butter 4 1-- 2 lbs lor $1.00.
Good Table Butter 30c pound.

Cooking Butter 16c pound.
Best Java ColTee 25c pound.

Lehigh Coal $5 per Ton.
Slate and Pencil given to every customer on Sat

uruay.
Geo. XV. II. Hughes,

Independent Coal Dealer,
s!5 34 Church Street.'

CHOICE LAMB.
We offer as ehoiee Lees of

Lamb as ean be found in the eity
for aoe pound.

Stewing Lamb 8c per pound.
CHOICE MEATS A SPECIALTY

AT

HURLBURT BROS'.,
1.Q74 Chapel Street.

GAME. GAME
The game season is now open. We have inau- -

guratea ix, ana oner one mourn in aavance or regu
lar season,

TouDff Chicken Grouse, Xcail

filrds, Squal, Pigeons,
and all othei birds that it Is lawful to sell At this
season. jOur Grouse are a choice, delicate article,ana receivea airect rrom tne western rrairie.

FRISBIE & HART,

350 and 352 State St.

POTATOES.
' Fine Early Rose Potatoes 20c peck, 70c bushel.

Peaches every day through the
season.

Best Flour in the market only fS. fer barrel, 85c
per uajc.

Best Butter 85c pound.
Oood Butter 20c nound.
Sperry & Barnes1 best Lard 10c pound. Good

Laird 9c nound.
We are selling lots of that Mm City Soap at 5c a

oar, la oars lor 51. ,
Telephone. Goods delivered.

S. S. ADAMS,
740 G-ranc- 3. Street.

Register copy. aaO

R. k J. I Blair,
57, 59 & 61 ORAKEST.,
FURNITURE DEALERS

- - AND .

UNDERTAKERS,
Have the finest Painted Bedroom Snita in the cit.

New Parlor Suits, Walnut Bedroom Suits.
The best 8pring Bed for the money.-
Snlint. Battan. liana and Rush Seat Chair.

great variety, as low as can be bought.

UNDERTAKING ;

promptly attended to, night or day. with care.
Bodies preserved without ice in the best manner
Also Sole Agento. for Washburn's Deodoring and

Disinfecting Fluid.
A new lot of Folding Chain and Stools to rent for

partiee or funeral. jy8

POOR, WHITE & GEEENOUGH,

BANKERS,
Orders executed for'cash or onmargin for all se

curities current In the New Yerk market. Corre
spondence invited.

MEMBERS OF THIS NTCW VflRIT STOPIT Kit.
CHANGE AND PROPRIETORS OF POOR'S MAN-
UAL OF RAILWAYS.

If" Jale Chemical Co., New HaremA 45 WALI. ST. HEW YORK.
i laim n I, ,.,i


